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SEVENTY-NINTH YEAR~No, 4 1

f to date, are w w««nl0?n# of mud-mired rural roads. i S  in 68 of the 88uK n counties, township boards
MlcniPLd to county road com*! a total of $3t150.000 un*I— ŷ nrovisions-of Public Act No. ‘ ^lK'special legislative see-
% T iw  the" fiscal year ending 
June 3071949, townships received j Wof 19,1̂ 0.780 instates sales . ̂  revenues, diverted to town* IhioB under the saleB tax diversion 
Amendment.
f Thus it is clear that approxL- natelF 34 per cent of the state S  tax distributed to townships to 1949 was transferred to county Had commissions to improve rural
WRStfl, c,ear a,B0 that ^illiens of dollars are accumulating in the treasuries--'of township boards, waiting approval of town* ship boards to be expended for
pUThe recONhf" of Auditor General Murl Aten show that sales tax collections from December, 1946 to June 30, 1947, brought a total of $4,384,723 to Michigan townships.
• This amount was doubled in the Mowing fiscal year to $8,635,676.For the past fiscal year, ending June 30, 1949, the rising tide of sales tax revenues to townships rose to an all-time high of $9,170,- 
760,A'8 of December 31, 1949, Michi- gan townships had received a total nf $26,798,834 from the_; sales tax : revenue at Lansing to be used fortownship-needs.''
• Act Number 34 of the PublicActs of 1948, approved by the Governor on May 10, 1948, provides that "a township may appropriate any unexpended balances in the rnntingent or general fund of the township for the maintenance and, or, improvement of township roads, streets and alleys taken over as county roads pursuant to the provisions of .this act.” ■The law goes on to state that such action can .bg taken “without submitting the question, to the l̂ectors of said . township,”If the rural township roads are ■ in need of immediate improvement, lr=iifficials~-of ̂ y.our township -hoaco. 1 would be interested in your recom- ■mendations. There may be money in the bank to make it possible for the countŷ road commission to send out a crew at once.
• The tug-of-war over road "ft*.nancing has reached a stalemate at ijansing. Governor'Jams declines to submit a* pro

B u l l d o g s  W i n  
T w o  G a m e s  
T o  S e t  P a c e
—School Baseball 

Squad Now Boasts 
Seven Victories ..

By DWIGHT GADD. Chelsea High's Bulldogs continued their rampaging quests of baseball victories last week as they blasted an inept Ann Arbor Stj Thomas team, 12-0, here on the home grounds Thursday, April 2(L Marty Tobin, making his first start since his perfect game, came up with another fine performance as he held the Irish to one hit while fanning 11 and walking threei Chelsea meanwhile was combing Irish hurler Rickleman for all of their 9 hits and 12 runs in the first four innings.
St. Thomas had Tobin in trouble only in the first inning when he walked the first man, then retired the. next two men to face him only to have Roos single for the
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W e i g h t  L i m i t s  

R e m o v e d  o n  A l l  

T r u n k  L i n e  R o a d s

Weight restrictions on state trunk lines, which includes M-92 m this area, .were removed by the State Highway Department Sunday night.. Restrictions on’ county black-top roads,: however, are still \n effect, Supt.-Manager Kenneth L. Hallenbeck, of the County Road Commission, said yesterday. He beheves these will probably be removed by the end of the week.
Because of the confusion to | Eagle campaign to offset the ache

C h e l s e a  F O E  
T o  S e n d  F o o d  
f o r  B e r l i n e r s

Move Planned To 
Bolster Resistance 
to Coihmunist Plans

BO 70tf REMEMBER THE BATww m

The track meet with Lincoln High, at Lincoln, will be run off this afternoon (Thursday) as originally planned. The * meet begins at 3:30 p.m. ,__:

only Irish hit.' He then bore down and fanned Bisson, Irish' first baseman, to end the threat.In the bottom of the first the Bulldogs put together two hits, three walks and four Irish errors for -five rung.- Crocker and Me Clear accounted for the two Bulldog hits, both singles. In the second, three hits, singles by Lehman and Crocker and-a doubkrby Stan Knickerbocker, brought in an honest run to boost the lead to 6-0. *
Chelsea matched their first inning output in the third as hits by Vogel, -Tobin, . Heydlauff,; and Crocker again, plus two errors

score - into double giving Tobin a fine working margin.
The twelfth, and last run was an Irish 8ift, in the fourth on two Ŵlks, a stolen base by Musbach, and a wild pitch.' Rickleman was redyed: at this, pwit and Chelae* couldn't Solve the offerings of hi a

truck - driversT resulting from the State rulings, and county restrictions, Hallenbeck said it was deemed advisable to lift county restrictions on gravel, ropds in Washtenaw county, and inis was done at midnight, Monday.
State’ trunk lines in this area and county gravel roads are now open to. truck traffic in accordance with the state. l&w for reduced loads during March, April and May of each year.

P o s t a l  D e p t .  
C u t s  M a i l  
D e l iv e r i e s
“ Tn~accordarr«T witlrinstructions of the Postmaster General, Carl Mayer, 'Chelsea postmaster, has ordered mail/delivery in the residential areas to be reduced to one delivery daily, Monday , through Saturday. The one delivery a day rule went into effect here on Monday, April 24. Two deliveries are still being made daily in the business area and one daily delivery of parcel .post packages is being continued here.Window service at the poSt- officebeginning—next—Monday;; May 1, will be available daily, Monday through' Friday from 8 a.m. until' 6/p.m. {with Saturday hours, being 8 a.m, to 12 noon. The window service is npw available fI'om-7- a.m. to 6 p.m. week- /days,
.4 The reason given., for the reduction of delivery Bervice which has been ordered generally throughout the country is that it is deemed a necessary step in an attempt to cut down operating' costB in an effort to effset a $651,000,000 operating, deficit. It is believed /the-ene-del ivedpy+̂-Ja-yr-wiH-s erve-

Chelsea Eagles will ship a halfton of fpod to West Berlin qariy in the month of May. Local,par- nS1duled Commuunist “march on /Berlin” late in May and was voted at last Thursday’s meeting of' the local Aerie,-secretary Harold-Bair 
has announced. ' , 1Nationally, the campaign to aid the refugees and unemployed in western Berlin is headed by Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd, former Undersecretary of State Sumner Welles and1 General Lucius D. Clay, former military governor of .Germany,The United States government will allocate surplus food commodities, powdered milk, eggs and other staple food items. Eagle lodges in -the -United . States■ and Canada are defraying the costs of shipping and delivery to Berlin. The iirst boatload of food supplies for Berlin was scheduled to leave the port of New York on April 20, with the ..Grand Worthy President -of - -the Eagleŝ  Willlam—Mostynr representing the Eagles at the' ceremony. Mayor. Ernest Reutter of Berlin will accept the shipments-in Berlin‘for the people of his city, it is expected that several hundred tons' of food will be shipped by the Eagles beforethe ..end of. May.. ........"EagieB join; other- patriotic groups in this demonstration of solidarity with the free people of tree Benin/' said Hurshel O'Dell, local. Aerie president. “The stamina ofBeriiners-may have been worn thin by hardship, tension una unemployment, but their de1 termination to resist Communist domination still remains uhshaken. Whether, the May demonstration of-Communist-strength.-turns out

Extension Groups 
Hold Spring- Earty 
at Methodist Church
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M a c  P a c k a r d  I s  

N a m e d  H e a d  o f  „  
L o c a l  F F W  P o s t  ,

Newly-elected officers of VFW Post No. 4076, of Chelsea, were installed Monday evening during installation ceremonies held in the new VFW Home at Ann Arbor. The installing officer was Joseph 
Mann,, of Detroit, a past department of Michigan commander.The Chelsea men who were installed are: Mac Packard, commander; Julius Eisele, senior vice- cortimander! junior vice-commander, Fred Harris; quartermaster, Ren Hutzel; trustee for three years, Albert Kasper.Including the installed officers eight men from Chelsea were present at the ceremonies.

$«.WHEN WE WERE HAPPY IN MAT?
P T A  C a r n i v a l  
W i l l  B e  H e ld

to be a putsch or.. a. propaganda parade, the help ’ from overseas will stiffen the -backs-of- the west Berliners.” / •The resolution a^pted . by the Aerie at the last meeting, Stated in part, “We believe in standing hrm against totalitarian pressures and threats... We believe the problem of_Berliit " should receive a

Mrs. Darrell ‘ Larson, general 
chairman of the Elementary PTA 
Carnival, and her staff of officers 
and committee members have- all
-plan8 -completed - for the --carnival
which is to take place tomorrow 
evening, beginning at V.̂o’clock, in 
the High School gymnasium;—: 

A new feature this year,is a shadow booth which is expected to .be very popular with all age roups. Mrs. Howard Ffintoft and ~ra. Eugene-FishoK-are in-c-hargfe-
ITl fi '  t i l V .  D f l  k n  4-Vi a  I j l S t  t n i ' e B  i n n i D g S .  ^ u i ,  U U W H  i m .  l i U | l l u t . 4  u i  p y o y f V  t i p n n i 0 f t  i n  t h p  W f i r l r f :  Wft b ^ l l P . V A  ________ i  l  _____l_______ .  I * '

;--------------------------- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  — q w u v —line' tax, as recommended.by the stafOiighway department and, county road commissions.
Since the stand of thk.Governor would make such legislative action, if taken in 1950/ clearly, unconstitutional, Republican legislative leaders have decided to press the Governor further for permission to consider such legislation.. —r" :
Republican legislative ' leaders are criticizing the Governor for attempting a legislative program of such, broad scope, while limit- ing.the legislators to restricted

Chelsea St. Thomas 
Tobin, and; Knickerbocker;Rickleman, Salvatoriella- and 
■ Collins./ .*■ * .*.....

Friday, the 21st, Chelsea played Lincoln in their second league game of the season, and {blasted the Railsplitterson their,, home 
grounds, 14-4. "Fireballer Dave Crocker strong- armed his way to his third win in as many starts;- and-accounted for

X" ..12 9..t :..  0 1' 16

_____ _ * »  |  t v f e t o i f t w i B .......w .  i c B i n c i e unothods of financing, Thus, Gov- Wiliams proposes that $18,- oOO.OOO be taken from the general 
fund of the state treasury to finance highway construction, but to nuse this money only fry w
corporation profits tax. -■   ■

. JeKislators' frustration prompted Senator Perry W. Greene (R-Grand Rapids) and Senator James-̂ iv-Miiiiken—CR-Traverae v.y introduce a proposed constitutional amendment providing for annual sessions of the legisla- > ture.
. resolutioh has beefintroduced in the House by Rep. bouiŝ C. Cram ton (R-Lapeer).
^P^hcan legislative —leaders niaimam that the Governor never Jadjmy idea that the legislaturi 

“ e"?ct his many recommenda- ops. They retort that the W1I- ams program was merely for poetical campaign purposes. ,..
wJ,1 i’s n?08t likely that around 11. when the legislature adjourns its special session, the Gov* 1 continued on page five)

employees.by auproxinuitely 13,000 by the end of the fiscal year 1950. At the close of the 1949 fiscal year 517,690 employes vtere on the rolls, of the Post Office. Department.
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BEAT THE DRUM FOR,
YOUR BUSINESS WITH 
ABIGAWEKTISNIENT

IJH this news wiper.  .
ftND1HECASHRE6 ISnR] 
iWILL'MftKE MUSIC

" JOB you!
'/W -ni'u pi-AY

.M l  ^  A UB.t.AGV./........... .....

the same number of hits as |ie gave by clouting .five for five, • Lincoln scored first in their half of the first inning as a walk and the only two errors of the day for Ghelsea gave the Raifsplitters a short-lived lead, 1-0.
In the top /of the second inning Chelsea overcame the Lincoln lead by scoring three runs on hits BFVogel an(TCrocker,'a~wallr to Al. Kmckerbocker, and three Lincoln errors. They added two more in the third on a singla by Stan. Knickerbocker, ’ and̂  successive errors by 'the Lincoln shortstop to take a comfortable

5-1 lead/ __ _ _
Crocker hit a wild streak as he faced Lincoln in their hair of. the third - and walked - the -first three 

men to face him, to load the sacks with.none out.._An outfield fly and 
a looping single to right by Hellzemas, Lincoln left fielder and clean-up, hitter, scored two of the free-pass basenmners to cut Cnel- sea's lead to tf-3, but that waB as 
close as they got.

Musbach's double and Crocker’s third single highlighted a three- run fifth inning, and a walk to Stan Knickerbocker, plus a

B u i l d e r  S h o w  
T o  B e  H e ld  
i n  A n n  A r b o r  I

peoples in the world. We'believe ihai the hght is not' just for freedom in Berlin, but for man’s hope for freedom in our times.”Arrangements lor shipping the “Project Berlin” lood have been made with the International Kes- cue Committee, New York City, a non-sectarian organization ŵmch has specialized ior years in assistance to anti-totamanun reiu- gees. Food supplies will be dis- triouted to .the .needy, iir Berlin by tlie city government of western Berlin, through 'Ernest Heuttor, mayor of the western sectors oi 
the city. .. 1

The annual Ann Arbor/ Junior . . . .  n ™ iChamber of Commerce Merchants’ AJpjoit Coll6fi‘G liailCl and Builders’ show, will be held .  ̂ ,
this- year- -Wednesday,̂ April :p--Attends4tlWaiUS through Sunday, April 30, at the fairgrounds, Jackson- avenue, in Ann Arbor. This year’s show is reported to be bigger and better than.any...Qther..shQ.\y...in.. the history

ing materials and everything for the home. Many of the exhibitors are-planning to—give—away-soû  venirs and also contribute door prizes which-will _be-given away 
throughout1 the show,The entire show occupies two buildings and will be held rain or shine, as everything is under 
cover.

In the transportation building the automobile merchants of Ann 
Arbor have planned an exhibit of new models available.There is plenty of free parking space/ and the admission to Jhe

in© Bixwi ivr ci v-u v/ ivi m r —The Bulldogs then really low
ered the boom in_ th.e J°§ ^seventh. Heydlauff started thê in- nlng with his first hit of the day, 
a single to left, and Knickerbocker grounded out, Lsh- 
tnan, Crocker and Stan . ^ i ck?T: 
bocker singled, Vogel lac®4 Jj*8 second double for the day, and Me* 
Clear and Musbach singled,. count for the final five runs. Lin
coln added their last rlin J a bottom of the seventh as Crocker 
eased up .ahd served 4o«bleB t0 
two Lincoihites.

Chelsea.... ......... 14 16 2
Lincoln ........... - A. ® ,

Crocker and Knickerbocker;
Flower and Fabb.'V *... '*..... .......

Last-rTuesdayt-j r̂il-2ii-||^® was to have provided tbo opposl tion here, but their«eniorflwere
on their trip 80, ^ e f f f̂ icwui5h postponed until a later date whteh 
is as yet undecided. ^ ® 8 a m e  
would have suffered a sim ilar^ ^  
duo to rain on Tuesday anyway* 

To date, the team has aflna rec
ord for the first half ot the:Ir sea
son, as thsy h a v e ,  won seven, lost
one, and tied one in nine .ou^F8' Crocker leads the m°und ron« te 
date with three wins «n£ n%\088€8’ (Continued on page l*;

of the event. There will be approximately 70 exhibits, occupying about 135 booths.
Displaying merchants have promised that there will be many new products for use.in the home, garage and basement, as well as

'space, ana tne aamission w show is free to everyone. The Ann Arbor Junior Chamber of Commerce extends a special invitation to. every person in Washtenaw and surrounding counties 
to attend this show. 1

Dinner Monday Eve.
Members of the Albion College her&-to present: a jc.uumt-.albandthe High school gymnasium Mon day evening, were guests at the Kiwanis club dinner in the Methodist church. Fatherv John Man- grum, pastor of the Albion Episcopal church, and a member of the Albion Kiwanis club, who was with the band, arid Dr. Conway Peters, director of the band; spokr briefly at the, meeting.—Joe Stanley. looahmarimba play

er was present arid reported on his recent visit to Percy Jones hospital to entertain the veterans.
LIMA COMMUNITY 4-H CLUB 
, The Lima Community 4-H club held a meeting Wedhesday, April 19 at Lima Center Grange hall. The’new president, Robert Breun- iriger, conducted the meeting. Officers are, planning a meeting at which they will outline-the program schedule for the coming
year. .A baseball game and haynde will be held in the near future.The evening was spent in square dancing and playing games. Refreshments were served.

L i b r a r y  M e m o r i a l  B o o k s h e l f  P r o j e c t  

C o n t i n u e s  T o  W i n  F a v o r  o f  P a t r o n s
I

Among the projects started by 
the group of Chelseaites known 
as “Friends of the Library” is 
the Memorial bookshelf. This is a special shelf of particularly valuable, especially significant* outstandingly beautifuf books, each one of which Is dedicated to some friend _or relative. While such a shelf lias long Been in practice in other libraries,' it is new in Chelsea; therefore, it is noteworthy that the shelf is growing so rn
Pi Among the books already do. noted are “Norman RockweU-- Illustrator,” by Auptill; “The World’s Great Madonnas/’ by Mausj "Audubon's Birds of Amer* ica”i Rogers’ “I Remember Dis
tinctly”} “Art Then and Now ; “Driftwood Valley,” by .Stone- well; “The Mature Mind,” by

Overstreet; “Alternative to b u* tillty,” by Trueblood: "In Our Image,” by Harte; “The Book of Fumiture and Decoration,” by Or-. 
onson. lfDonors to date have been Mrs. R. A,, McLaughlin, Mrs. Chundler Rogers, MrB. Dorr Rogenr,—Mrsr 
Roborta Downes, Mrs. Faye Ps]|n- er, Chelsea Woman’s Club* Miss Ida C. Brown, Dr. an̂  Mrs. J. V. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs, E. K. W*n- ans, Mrs. Sidhey Schenk. Othor donors are in process of making a decision. ' .The Book committee of tiie Library Board has made up a booklet suggesting suitable books for the shelf. Anyone interested may view it on request. Both “Friends, of the Library” and the Library Board hope to see the. project 
continue to expand. :

is a nail-driving booth in charge of Russell McLaughlin.
Another: new feature added to> this year’s carnival 3s a potato- peeling contest in charge1 of Alfred Mayer.t Girl Scouts will have a refreshment booth; Cub Scouts plan a “peep” show; Brownies will sell popcorn and lapel pins; novelties and plants are to be on sale in a special booth- in charge of̂ Mrs. Robert 'Wagner and Mrs, Dudley Holmes;“and there will be a parcel post booth, fish pond and all the usual features/—of—this annual money-raising project of the PTA

S . This is the only means by the Elementary PTA raises money for its work of providing special enulnment for the grades. Recently u radio was purchased by the PTA for- use in the Riemen- schneider school. The movie projector now in use at the Chelsea school, was provided some ti me ago by the PTA. - —
The carnival has proved to be a very successful affair here' since it was first held several years ago and Mrs. LarSon and her staff of workers are hoping this year will be no exception. They urge everyone in the community to plan to attend. -----—

C e n s u s  J o b  
N e a r s  E n d

A p p e a l  M a d e  f o r  f o r  C h e l s e a
„* ‘ ,  . A , , The 1950 census enumeration ist r l i l i n Q  i n  A n m m l  _ practically completed in Chelsea r  U lU lO  U l  r i n n u u i  tn Mm, Mflrv Kllen Kdl.
C a n c e r  C a m p a i g n
• Mrs. Ren Hutzel, Cancer chairman for Chelsea, is contacting all organizations in the community by mail this yveek Jn an effort to bring to tTOir attention the . present drive for funds which, continues, through April., She also to ..........psjSTrtBT■-Canisters- have already been placed in all stores in Chelsea for the convenience of those who wish to make -contributions to the. Cancer fund in this way. -

according to Mrs. Mary Ellen Kdl- ley, of Whitmore Lake, crew leader for this area. Except for callbacks which they hope to complete as soon as possible, the Chelsea -enumerators, Mrs, M. 'L. Knickerbocker and William Rademach-v er, believe they have listed the names of every person̂  in the Village. Mrs, Knickerbocker "Said there is a possibility that a few niight-have been missed',_especialy ly in cases where there are small apartments the enumerators- did not know existed. If there are any.persons not yet enumerated in the area extending south of the railroad ; tracks to the village limits they are asked to telephone Mrs. Knickerbocker whose number is.5231,.,If any were missed north ofzthe_raiteoAd„„trad{s_to-the. vil-

I>ates Set by Postal - 
Deptr for Rural Mail 
Box Improvement
. The U.S. Post Office Department has designated the first week of May, I960, as Rural Mail Box Improvement Week in an effort to encourage patrons of the rural delivery service to. provide suitable mail receptacles and to «rect- them in ~i

V a c a t i o n  
B ib l e  S c h o o l

Mrs. Herbert Sanborn, director 
of the Vacation Bible school "held 
in Chelsfea lOist June under the 
the sponsorship of the three. Pro
testant̂  churches jin the com mun
ity,'1 is now making preparations 
for the" X950 sessions. Com
mittees from thethree- sponsoring- churches, the ’.Congregational, St. Paul’s and Methodist, are soon to map out a plan for the year’s work, the date for the two-week session, etc. The immediate need

Tage limits they are asked "to contact William Uademacfier.
Unofficial . tabulation indicates that Chelsea’s population will number approximately 2600 _ per-

'350 over the 1940'.'census' figure of'2246. .
.Mrs. Kelley yesterday expressed her appreciation to the people of Chelsea for' the spirit of cooperation shown to the Chelsea enumerators. 11 __ l_____

Annual Affair Draws 
125 Delegates from 
Washtenaw Clubs
The annual spring party of District IV of Washtenaw County Extension groups was held in the Chelsea Methodist church on Thursday, April 20.Representatives numbering 125, were present from the folFdwinjr Extension groups: Delhi, Webster, South Sylvan, North Lake,. Sylvan, Lyndon, Dexter, Townline, Lima: Center and Chelsea.Get-acquainted games took place before- the 12:30._luncheon_.-which_ was served by ladies of the Methodist church, Also preceding the luncheon was a program or organ music played by Mrs. P, M. Broe-1 samle. The get-acquainted games ' were in charge of the Webster group of, which Mrs. Clarence J. Bristle is recreation̂ chairlnan, ; Those who-assisted her were Mrs. Willis . OxfC Mrs. Emil Kaiser, Mrs. Fred 'Wheeler, Mrs. S. T. Wheeler, Mrs.. Grace Nixon, Mrs. _ Horace Whitney, Mrs. Chalmer' Alexander and Mrs. Frank Klein- schmidt. The Webster group also made name cards for each person present.The Delhi Extensiop group, of which, the—newly-elected county . chairman of the executive board, Mrs.Alvin Marsh, is a member, assisted her in making arrangements for the party. Mrs. Clifford Poppenger of the group, painted flowers in water coloro on -all the programs, which added a colorful note to the appearance of the tables jin the dining room.

- . Exhibits of all groups-were -on: display in the league room of the church.; Mrs. . Earl Quackeribush,- chairman—of--the 'judging-commit̂
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tee, announced the Sylvan group as winner of first place for its very complete lampshade exhibit. This makes the" exhibit; eligible ■ •fOr showing at Achievement Day in Ann Arbor. --
Mrs. Alvin Marsh, junior district representative and county chair- man^rosided-during-the-afternoon and Mrs
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prograiii7~ "WiTBeF Hatt,representative andsenior district secretary of the, county executive board, was in charge of the business session. At this time Mrs. Walter Wolfgang, of the South

i

sons when the census is completed. r-“v**
This would be an increase of aboutT̂ b̂f̂ f ^ f .• .L!Le c ?u 111

at present is for volunteers who will offer their tjme and-services as teachers or assistants for the vacation Bible school now so that they may plan to attend an insti

M r s .  D o n a l d  F o g g  

E l e c t e d  P r e s i d e n t  

o f  G r a d e r P T A r

Thd EleniOntary PTA 'held its regular monthly meeting on Wednesday, April 19,- in the Home Ec.tuts to''be“lreId> in Ann Arbbf on. toohi at Die High-schooIr-Thirtŷ  May 18. At. the institute, which is one members were present.noer held throughout ' Plans were cohipleted"'for thePenny Carnival which is to be held in the school gymnasium tomorrow evening aha other business transacted included election bf officers for the coming year. Elected as president was Mrs. Donald Fogg. Other officers are

one of a number held throughout the state during April and May, information of great value to vacation school workers is made available through talks and demonstrations by trained workers in the field of Christian education. Mrs. Sanderson said yesterdaythat if there are women in they the wouldnxe to nelp with the vacation -school—but̂ -cannot give the full two weeks of time, they may offer their services for as much time as they can give. Knowing the number o£ workers available for full- or part-time Us soon as possible will help materially in planning the activities for the vacation Bible school session, Mrs. Sanborn said. She concluded her plea for offers of assistance with the slogan: “Why not. make vaca oirthurolrschool your volunteer church service?”
BOY SCOUT MEETING SLATED TO PLAN JAMBOREE TRIP

A meeting of all Boy Scouts going to the national jamboree thiB summer, together with their parents,will be held at 7:45 this eve

cil jamboree committee, said yesterday that the session would include information on all phases of the, trip! _______ _

they will be readily accessible ’ to the carrier and present a heat appearance.Names of box owners should be inscribed on the side of the boxes visible to the carrier as he approaches them and boxes &nd supports should bo kept painted. Boxesshould be maintained in a condi- __, __ ____tion that will assure proper pro-j ing (Thursday), at Mack school,tection to mail placed therein. Any , Ann Arbor.................... ,boxes not of the present standard T. Bruce - Rider, chairman of type which are of such design the Washtenaw-Livinfc&ton Coun that they cannot be properly served by the carrier ffom his vehicle should be replaced with boxes of. -..the. .approved... typri..— Patrons who have unapproved boxes of tpp-opening* revolving door or otnVr typo are not required to dis
card— them provided the- boxes 
have been in use by the present owners for several-years and are 
maintained in serviceablecondition. ;The recommended height for rural mail boxes is for the bottom of the boxes to be 3% to 4 feet above the surface of the ground.
BAKE SALE '  ~~The Pythian Sisters will hold a bake sale at the Chelsea Hardware Store on Saturday, April 29,-~adv41

Mrs. Louise Bemath. vice-president; Mrs; Mac Packard, secretary and Mrs, ' Elwood Keezer, -treasurer, The—new—officers-rare to be installed at the May meeting by Mrs. G. L. Staffan.
A request from the Red Crbss in regard to PTA sponsorship of the swimming schedule at Portage Lake this summer was tabled until the May meeting.During the program period three members of Mrs. John Ma- giera’s speech class gave/ the fol- numbers: “The Missin urleyTierce; by Shaftoe,” by Pat Murphy ; “The Yellow Wallpaper,” by Lois Eisele.Refreshments were served after the business session by Mrs. Fogg arid Mrs. Charles Cameron.

PTA Officials Ask

m m  c r a R j p n

Perfect Attendance 
for Final Meeting

The executive committee of the High School PTA is urgently requesting every member to attend the final meeting of the present school Year which is to be held in the Home Ec. .room at , the .school at 8 p.m., Monday, May 1. The4 change iir date- of the meeting was ■ necessitated because of the Albion College Band appearance herêElection and intatlation of officers for the 1950-51 school year will be the' main business of the evening and soveral other matters are to be discussed and voted upon.Refreshments are to be served.Spokesmen for the executive committee ask members 'to “please come out and support your High School Parent-Teachers AbsocirF tion,” >

district representative. She" will take' office in the fall upon the /retirement of Mrs. Wilber,Hatt.
Mrs. Anna Brown, county extension club' agent, was present and spoke briefly during the business meeting. Mrs. Brown also made a. surprise appearance on the program when Mrs. Walter Wolfgang,' “driver'"j of the “automobile” in South Sylvan group’s skit, “Automobile Trip,” stepped to Mrs. Brown’s, seat in 'the audience and escorted her to the stage- .where- sho—seemed—to'-enjoy—hep- role as “passenger.” Others in the skit were Mrs. Reuben Lesser, Mrs. Everett Van Riper, Mrs. Fred Gauthier,' Mrs. Harley Hatt, Mrs. Joe Merkel, Mrs. Raymond Lie- beck, Mrs. Leon Chapman, Mrs.

•, ..---• jjs» (.1 j Z ./ •
1 ’ './zl/!//V;;!; i [;'$ !. * ■ ’ . . **
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- Gordon-Van-Riper, ana Mrs. William Reule. The latter two took the parts of mother and baby, respectively.
"North Lake group’s ̂ offering was""" an original poem read by Mrs. r Grover Colby. . Jr., and " Sylvan 

■-gwuEf^y -̂with, a short skit, , Ŝt°p/rThe/-Music/t—in-charge—of — Mrs. Roy Miller. Mrs. , Emerson Lesser played the piano selections for this number.~_Lyndon1g"skit/ named-1 'Don’t'Get Excited,” was given by Mrs. Tom Masterson as the mother, and Mrs. John Malone, as a ’teen-age daugh- ter. Also offered during Lyndon /sr group’s part of the program was a most amusing humorous reading, “The Mouse/’ given by the group's oldest member, Mrs. Mary Daniels, who prefers not to have her real age mentioned. She said, “I don’t : feel old,” As-an encore she rocitod' a short poem, "A Mother’s Beautiful Hands.” r
A member of thfe Chelsea group,Mrs. Willard Guest, gave a mono*.. ilogue, "Mabel At The Movies/’ presented a skit, “While You Wriit;” Townline group gave one called, “Pictures Gome-To Life.” those-taking part being Mrs. Guy Wheeler, Mrs. Lawrence Wheeler. Mrs,_ Raymond Layher, Mrs. William Denshaw,Jr., and Mrs. John Wheeler, Jr., . assisted by , Mrs. Jssse Wheeler; and Lima Center group concluded with a number called, “Back Seat Driver,” by Mrs. Fred Seitz and Mrs. William Bahnmiller.Mrs, 'Vincent Ives, of the Lima Center group, acted as pifino ac

companist for group- singing and- also for an impromptu duet, “Bless Thou My Soul,” by Mrs, John Oesterle and Mrs.' Oscar Kalm- bach, sung fit the close of the program.
Mrs, Wilber Hatt introduced ast county chairmen present:T8. J\ W. Smith, Mrs. William Bahnmiller and Mrs. Earl Quack- enbush. She also presented the . Chelsea group, which was organ

ri, <
,■! y:i

-t-:—

. i.-lt

if

ixed during the past year; and was present at a district meeting for the first time.
' (Continued on page 12)
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Army Positions Now 
Available to Women'

Immediate enlistment in the Women’s Army Corps or the Women’s Air Force is now offer* ;ed to a limited number of quali* fied young women, it was announced today by Sergeant Norwood Boadway, Recruiting Officer for •the counties of Washington and Livingston.
r * Although enlistments for the women’s branches of the Regular Army and Air Fojrce are on a quota basis, opportunities for enlistment are greater today than at ahytime.since the WAC/WAF, -recruiting- program- was instituted" 18 months ago," the Sergeant said;

Young women desiring further information regarding enlistment in the WAC or WAF are requested to call or visit the local Recruiting Office, The Armory Bldg.,’ Ann Arbor, Mich., Ph. 2*0456.

PLEDGES SIGMA TAU CHI * 
Kalamazoo—Mary Ann Gage of 

Chelsea,', has been accepted for 
membership in Western. Michigan 
College—chapter Q̂f JSigma Tad 
Chi, national fraternity in business education. She was awarded Sigma degree.

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Pentecostal Church of God
Sunday School'. . . .10:00 a.ra. 
Morning Worship .. .11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Meeting 7:30 p.m.
~ Lima Center Grange Hall

REV. W. J. LANDERS
Residence: ■

2350 Miller Ave., Ann Arbor Phone Ann Arbor 2-7925

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN,
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CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor10 a.m.—Worship service.__ i.Sermon subject j 11*An Appeal to Higher Authority."U a‘.m.—Sunday school."The Spring Pilgrim Fellowship rally will be held at Jackson next Sunday afternoon and evening.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Rev. Orville W. Morrow. Pastor 10 a.m .̂ -Worship service. ‘’Christ’s view Of The Secular" is the subject of the pastor’s ser* mon. The choir will present "Praise .The Lord, O Jerusalem" by Maunder. ■At this _same hour the nursery and junior departments will be in Session on the ground door of the church. We have provision fo'r the care of little children at the parsonage during this hour. We urg« parents to take advantage of this opportunity for the care of their children. Mrs. Harriet Piatt is very competent indeed.. .11:10 a.m.-*-Church school. 1 Parents’ class, Adult and Senior

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL AND REFORMED CHURCH , Rav. P. H. nrahnwakL-̂ astor—. 
Thursday, April 27 (tonight)—8 p.m.—Cars leave church for Young People's League tollerskating party.Sunday, April 30— '10 a.m.-—Worship and sermon.11 a.m.—Sunday school.
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7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.
SALEM GROVE METHODIST CHURCH Rev. Vem A. Panzer, Pastor 

Sunday, April 30—10 a.m.—Sunday school...II a,m.—Morning worship service. Junior sermon: "Teamwork." Sermon: "The Constant Love of God.”

.Every year thousands of peapler 
do save their - own lives because 
they: know enough about cancer 

and its warning signals to go to 
their doctors; early . . .

WHEN THE DISEASE 
CAN BE CURED

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH Gregory, Michigan Rev. Fol Stucky, Pastor 
— 10:00 a.m.*r-Moming worship. 11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.6:30 p.m.—Young People. ,
_  8:00 p.m.—Evening worship1. 
Thursday— ~ ~ '8:00 p.m.—Bible study and Prayer meeting,9:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH Rev. Ft. Lee Laige, Pastor First Mass —i:—~—8:00 son. Second-Mass 10 K)0 a.ra.Mass on week days —8:00 ajb.
ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL —-Rogers Corners Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor 

Friday, April 28—8 p.m.—Annual meeting of'Mt.' Hope Cemetery Association at the church hall..Sunday, April 80—9 a.m.—Sunday school.
10 Aim.—Worship service (Eng

lish).

Wiiliaiit J. Koselka1, a senior at Chelsea High school, has been named to receive a Sjhchigan State 
College scholarship

at the Milford school also, he was on the football squad and on the track team. He has been on

THURSDAY, APRlr w
To Appear in Movies Clayton*nR^vfihh **

Linda Webb, two-year-old great- granddaughter of Mr. and. Mrs. GeorgeWebbrhagpaBsedascreen

dlege whotarsnip.CTi_t Chelsea’s football squad the pas

test to appear in the Warner Bros, show "called "Babyland" and has already appeared on a television program over ^California station. 
..q^ibnde^xarlyjuiir^girl-Ja

scholarships, for school year have been awarded to 875 high school seniors in 07 Michigan counties, according to Prof. A. J. Clark, chairman of the MSC scholarship committee.The awards are the second annual series made available to state high school graduates under a scholarship plan inaugurated by 
MSC in 1948. ' •- Grants were awarded on the basis of honor scholastic average, financial need and good-citizenship characteristics.* displayed :n 
high school. ' ,, . .The scholarships cover all tuition and course fees at Michigan - State College for one year, and the full sum may be renewed for four years if the stigient maintains a high scholastic average, 
Prof. \Clark said.

A total of 750 scholarships are made available under the pro.

. , miM, whose seconnbirthday occurred n Febiu»*« ^beats the alphabet, cou«taryC  Y to 10, recites nurseru .v, *rorn and also lists einEJL.fc*, 
acconipl^m»ntar—̂ - ^ ~ g-Y£r-

Chelsea Hi*Y club. .William is much interested in 4-H work and is concluding his second year as president of the Lima-Scio 4-H Community club. He is also president of the Lin\a 4.H Calf club,William plans to study agricultural engineering at college.
WOOD ’N’ VOLT CLUB-----
’ Members of the Wood ’N* Volt 4-H club, and - their parents were entertained Sundqy evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hatt. Exhibits of the members’ work" projects were on display and each member was presented with a certificate and a gift by the leaders.The members in turn presented gifts to the leaders, Mrs. Kathleen Hatt and Vernon Satterth- waite; the assistant leaders, Mrs.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH-
gram,-compared to_the_£4 -awards parley -Hatt- and -Mrs, Walter

Rogers Corners Rev. M. ,W. Brueckner, Pastor
Sunday, April 30—

9 a.m.—Sunday school.
10 a,m.—Worship service (Eng

lish).

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH — (Waterloo)Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor 
10-a.m.—Sunday school.11 a.m.—Worship service.

NORTH LAKE - METHODIST CHURCH

Give your baby the right 
start in life . ■ •.

Baby Week April 29-May6

CANCEL PAMPHLETS ONr REQUEST

— Sponsored locally by —

Chelsea VFW Auxiliary
Mrs. Ren Hutze], Chairman

' 405 Railroad Street, Chelsea
, -. \l ■ V . . .

Washtenaw County Unit American Cancer'Society 
Ypsilanti, Michigan.

Rev. Dalton Bishop, Pastor 10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. . 11:30 a.m.—Morning worship,.
NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH Sylvan and Washburn -Roads Rev. R, W, Grindall, Pastor10 a.m.—Sunday school: -11 a.m.—Morning worship,7 p.m.—Youth hour.8 p.m.1—Evening service. .

8 p.m., Tbura.—Prayer meet mg.

Scholarship grants were made available for one student from each public high school in Michi-5 an and 100 .were reserved for istribution at large among the larger schools in . the state.
William is the son of Mr. and - Mrs, Frank-Kgaelka of l741jNqrth Lima Center road. jHe will be eighteen—years old next̂ montiy, He has attended Chelsea High school the past two years, having attended the Huron Valley. Agricultural school at Milford from the fifth through, the tenth grades while the family lived at Milford " 'ttr'bo near Mr. Koaelka’s worl Before moving to. Milfoid, William-had attended the Beach rural school- on the Chelsea-Dexter road,

’ Wfule-̂ at—Milfordr he-was 'very active in the Boy Scouts. He is an Fagle Scout and was a leader of Cub Scouts at Milford. While

Wolfgang;- Vernon Sat and-toMr.and-Mrs.' 
Satterthwaite who opened their home for the 4-H club meetings during the past winter.Light refreshments were served at tne close of-the evening, Approximately thirty-five members and guests were present.

PIANO TUNING
and REPAIRING

Claude H. Isham
603 North Main Street 

Chelsea

Phone 2-1563

Cancer Education is made possible by public contribution.

HAND CROCHET
Bootee

and Sweater Sets .
SHOP

T O Y

T O W N
112 East Middle

Classes Begin for 
Expectant Mothers

The first of a series of seven classes for expectant mothers was held: in the- dining room of the Methodist church Iasi: Thursday" afternoon. Miss -Belle McHenney, âshtenaŵ countŷ Resltĥ Tffurse is .conducting the classes which, are being held at 2 o’clock each Thursday -afternoon.At today’s class, Miss McHenney saidp-she will show movies onhuman reproduction.McHenneytendance last week was very goodMisti McHenney said the' at-
and interest in the- series was-very gratifying. She also Baid that anyone: interested in the classes who could- not be proaent- for-̂ far first session' last week is welcome to begin classes today'or come to any of-the. remaining five sessions which will be concluded June 1.

DANGER AHEAD
^u jty_head ligh ts or t i res are “grave" .dangers.-
The next time you drive in here for gas, let us 
give your.car a safety check-up. Drive a. safe car_ 
. . . use Lee Deluxe tires and tubes? Try our new 
Hi-Speed battery.

LEE TIRES and TUBES HI-SPEED BATTERIES

SERVICE
Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

\ \ \ b ^

‘jAr Protects wood and metal 
through summer expansion 
and winter contraction. Colors , 
stay new-looking longer, 
under adverse weather con
ditions. It's easy to apply.

©  
HOUSE PAINT 

wh/f#

^ANNOUNCEMENT -
------ ^nitn^teinbacJrhas^reKMia^fKb businesF

interest of Lee Weiss and is now manager and 
; sole owner of Finkbeiner Lumber Company.

F inkbeiner Lumber^Co.
'Phone
2-3881- |

— “On Old 
„  US-12 

Just off 
S. Main St.

an

Standard Liners Bring Results

1 ‘pi'p- ...ja-tv,':: i
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The SlylejiA* De Luxe 4-Doof Sedan
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"NEW STYtE-STWT 
BODIES BY FISHER

CENTER-POINT STEERING

NE# TWO-TONE 
FISHER INTERIORS

G e t  a ll th e s e  b e t te r  f e a tu re s

a n d  sa v e  m o n e y , - to o l

EXTtA-ECONOMlCAl^OOWN-r 
OPERATE AND MAtNTAIN-

BIGGEST OF ALL 
LOW-PRICED CARS

CURVED WINDSHIELD 
with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

PROVED CERTI-SAFE 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

Make your own comparisons... make your 
own tests . . .  and you'll find that Chevrolet 
and only Chevrolet brings you all these bet
ter features of motoring while saving you 
money in all ways!

Chevrolet alone brings you the finest body 
beauty and luxury at lowest _cost. Chevrolet . 

-atene-offers-you your choice of the finest 
no-sh'ift driving or standard driving at lowest 
cost. Chevrolet alone gives the finest Valve- 
in-Hcad engine performance and dependability at lowest cost! And Chevrolet alone 
provides, the finest riding-comfort and safety at lowest cost!

The reasons are basic, for only Chevrolet brings you the widely acclaimedr built-in features which produce these outstanding mo

toringadvantages, at the lowest prices and 
with such remarkably low co9t of operation 
and upkeep.

Come in . . . get. alt these better features 
and save money, too, by choosing a 1930 
Chevrolet. . .  fin ta n d  finest at lowest costt

Introducing C fo v r o k i ’s Exclusive N o w

P O W E R
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*

*Com bination of Powerglide Transmission and 
105-h.p. engine optional on De Luxe models 
at extra cost. ________ —  • .

NEW LOWER PRICES
moke Chevrolet more than ever 

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER 
. . .  AMERICA'S BEST BUY

/ *n

tel

CHEVROLET

F I R S T . . .  and F i n e s t . . .  at Low est C o s t!

SPAULDING CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE
405 North Main Street Phone 7811

I ’m  tra d in g  in  m y  

o ld  s to v e
\ j

n

during th e

o u t

Here's-the chance" modernize youf

war, you've no idea how mCich you aro misting in 
modern cooking convenience.

— Sleek, streamlined, Rush to floor and wall —. no dust 
cornort. Powerful, simple, easy to clean burners with 
divided- top. High speed burners, that reduce cooking 
time one third. Simmer burners that save gat and 
permit, "waterless cooking" that saves precious vita- 
mins, Low temperature oven controls that reduce meat 
shrinkage up to 35%, Automatic oven controls that 
cook on ontlro meat while you are away. Full circu- 
latlon, fresh air oven heal that bakes and_browns- 
evenly on all sides. Come In and tee this cooking 
woryel. This 1$ the spring to modernize your cookingT

VNI NIW
#

cooking. Regardless of age or condition,
:-:;wwirM

this wonderful Universal Berkshire modern 
automatic gas range, or ony rdngo you
solect. If you bought your stove before the/■

®Ai |  b a m o i

M k i I I C AX  ( O X S O U I U T K I )  ( i . \S ( O M I ' A W
103 North Main Street

Listen to the Lee Smite show—WHRV x**.*- - -  T  ’ Ann Arbor—7:16 p.m.
Phone 2-2611 

P»m. daily, Moil thru Fit
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HoWard^Shaw:' ofFontiae, 
M*8? *«.« hnmfi nt Mrs. Alice

J 3  » f & r e ot AI,MJESS on Friday.
-R-Mr and Mrs. .Fred Printing 

J « i  the* former’s sister, Mrs. 
ChriSSsna - Bristle, in Clinton, on

^Mr'and Mrs. Clarence Heln- 
i J S J Toledo, spent; Friday hero 
it the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Heininger. . ^  ,

McCartky, of Ann Arbor, were 
Sunday guests at the home of the 
Masses Margaret and Anne Miller.

Ml

for Real Estate
STROUr Nation WW# Advirtlilng, grown 
Mwtrful -  helpful line* 1000. »e.nd» pro»- 
Mttlvi buyers from ovarywhirs. NO SMI 
”wo PAY. Por oarly sale lilt yours bow I 
koklil HOW STROUT SELLS mailed tree.

SIROUT REALTY
Q jh ft Cwv H t ' C w i  S * t t  W r i t s  or F t  o n *

R, D. MILLER
Phone Chelsea 2-3597

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Peck of 
Fostorla, Chlo, visited Mrs. Mary 
Faist on Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter P. firuer,
of Detroit, spent Sunday here with’ 
Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Paul.

Mrs. Alvin Jedele and children 
of near Saline, visited her father, 
Edwitj Beutler, a t his home here 
Saturday afternoon*

Mr. and Mrs. David Colquhoun 
were ih-DetroitH3aturday evening 
to attend- the hockey game at

a patient the past week at Foote hospital, Jack-
opera'tfr he underwent a hernia
w,Mrs. .Walter Hand and son Ber- 

e j *nePd> of Grass'Lake, 
m Su«ay visitors at the home P* Mrs. Mary Hatt and Mrs. Wilber Hatt. iMr. and Mrs. Lambert Mepyans 

..........  Thuridi

Olympia stadium.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ives, ofDetroit, spent Saturday-and. Sunday here as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beutler. Edwin Beutler joined them for dinner and supper on Sunday.Mrs. Charles Clark and Mrs. Christina Nicolai were in. Lansing Sunday afternoon and attended a birthday party given in honor of the 80th birthday of their cousin, Mrs. Mary Guentner-—̂Mr. and Mrs. George Hailey, with their stin, La Verne, and Vera Ganzhorn, of Ann Arbor, spent the week-end at the home , of tneir son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Babcock and family, at Shelbyville, Indiana.Dinner guests Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.: J. J.J3areis in celebration of the latter's birth- day, were Mr. and Mrŝ Fred-Bar-

moved on Thursday from hast. Middle .street-to the 
5,oma they recently purchased on Garfield street.

M1!' .,and .'Mrs.' Fred Gentner spent the week-end in, Jackson as
G T U f t R l f l  f \ r  f h a l w  i } a i » m U 4a h  a * . J

» •■■■ v y t i - y i m  i i t . v n w n o u u  < 1 9guests of their daughter and her nUBband,. Mr. and Mrs, Norman.Klingler.
,,Mr. and Mrs. Merle Barr, Sr., Mrs. LyleChriswell, Mrs, Alvin Umstead and Mis. William Weber attended the American Legion Auxiliary Second District meeting at Tecumseh on Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs, Wilbert Zogle- man and children, with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Britton and daughter, of Jackson, were Sunday dinner ajd't sapper guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Cosens, in Detroit-

eis and family of Jackson, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan- DeLong-tmd Mrr and Mrs. Ray Hershey, of Tecum- seh. \

BOWLING
“MEN'S “BOWLING LEAGUE 

Week Ending April 22, 1950

DANCE
—TO

REX SMITH S 
ORCHESTRA

with

Sue Terry
Singing

at the

Saturday, April 2 9

GRASS LAKE SCHOOL GYM
9 t o X ^ ™ ™ * * * * '  '  Tifilftts $1.0(TEach

An orchid corsage will be awarded during 
the evening to the lady holding the 

lucky dance program.

—------ _  Sponsored by
THE ANTHONY STEBBLE POST 

OF THE AMERICAN LEGION

Monday Night DivisionW L Pet.
Wait-jr. ... .78 50 .611Chelsea Recreation ...,77 51 .606Wurster & Foster.....73 . 56 .575Chelsea Cleaners... ...68 60 .530Schneiders-Groc. .... .....67- 61 .623Hankerd Service .... ...65 63 .506Merkel and'Glick-’s ...63 -65 .496Cav. Lake Store ... ...61 67"- .472TTnnriilln THOP 59 69 464R. D. Gadd’s Ins.-..56 72 .432Central Market .f... .63 75 .409Eagles ............. .48 80 .370

■'5Q0 aeries and over: B. Johnson, 548; B. McClanahan, 645; G, Wi- nans, 545; M. Packard, 535; H. Burnettr—520;- G. Lawrence, 523;C. Lentz, 523; C. Bagge, 512; Rr Ringe, 510; A. Schiller, 5041 N. Phelps, 500.ips,
200 games and over: H. Burnett, 245; M. Packard, 230; B. Johnson,211); A. Schiller, 207; G. Winans, 200; O. Tyson, 208. ^
-Thursday-Night-DivisionW L Pet. 

.669Juanita-’s-Beauty ShP 85—43Rod & "Gun....  ....78 50 .6-_Spaulding Chev. ,.......74 _54 .680"Recreation Tavern  73 55 .675"Central Fibre . . .....64 64 ., .600Chelsea Products...... 62 66 .489Chelsea Restaurant.... .59 69 .464Wood's Ins. .......... 58. 70 .459Waterloo Mills.........58 70 ,459Chelsea Spring:.. .....56 72 ; .432
-PeSoto P̂iyrnouth ....: 55 78 .428
Hilltop .Cafe ........46

500 series and over: J. 548; W. Rademacher, 542; simmons, 640; O. Hart, Burnett, 628; T. Jarvis, Liebeck, 512;_R. Ringe,* Till, 608; R. Tobin, 506; mqnn, 504.

82 .360 
Keusch, R. Fitz- 529; H, 526; R. 511; D. N. Eise-

200 games and over: H. 224; W. Rademacher, Eisemann, 204; O. Hart, Keusch, 202; P. DeFant, Fitzsimmons, 201.

Burnett, 208; N. 204; J. 202; R.

B U IL T  L IK E  A  B A T T L E S H IP

(f't Pnrd tor big tar comfort and roadablfify, 
S*. low, box-iecrtoft frame with five crow
mamban gtvM OAtraitfength and rigidity* 
The advanced engineering dedgn provide* 
low cantor of grotty and unuwal Mobility.

B U T  W R A P P E D  L IK E  A  G IF T
for tba Mcond yaar b> a row, the 
Now York Faihlon Acodomy hai 
awarded Ford fh Gold Modal M 
"Paihlon Car of tho Yoar

181

IS THE BIO

WWi Ni low first cetf, low upkoa> end 
votoo Ford b tho now 

JJ®j4ord of vabe, And h the recent, 
jjwge* Grand Canyon Economy Run, 
jjWeiy MpervUed by AAA, « '30 
5 ^ ? * "  wWi Overdrive won Ike 

*  R» do*—the * ***** con Mike tow-p*fce ftoM.

I f g i i r

FO R D  D EALER S

P A L M E R  M O T O R  S A L E S , I n c
ph6nc 4911 1

PAGE TORES

I n d u s t r i e s  
T o  C o l le c t

Tests Prove U-D Weed Kilter 
Harmless When Eaten by Livestock

average farm usage, animatewQuldnot be exposed to quantitiesene ... ... -.... -- ■■

Goodwill Industries of Detroit 
will send its trucks to Chelsea
on Wednesday and Thursday, May
.......................... ‘ ;oI*

If you're one "of those many 
farmers worrying about the effect 
of* 2,4-D and similar weed killers 
on pasture consumed by livestock, 
you need mot be too concerned. 
Tests by Dc- B. H. Grigsby and 

D. Farwell, Michigan State Col-

amount of chemical it carried was 
pnude by the Dow Chemical Com
pany, Midland, which cooperated 
in f i n ...................

'dnefremteat as large as wererpxes- ent in these trials.
The experiment will be contin- ued to determine if products from

tation over that not sc____... AM common weed killer* likely to be used in pasture improvement work were tried in the experiment. Herbicides used included; dinitro-

-V '1 ■ '..I
\  i  1 i 1 • r I ;  * I I • , . ,'•“ ■Tijtortt 1 r:- iv1 r r ,

3 and 4. In a house-to-house co! 
lection a t that time they will pick

lege researchers, show that even 
when herbicides were used in

ujp all disscards such as clothing, 
shoes, household articles, furni
ture, paper, books, toys, and mis
cellaneous articles. All itemB are
desperately nee 
time.

The discards collected are used 
as ray materials with which 
handicapped people work, All the 
donations are qriToaded, sorted, 
cleaned,and repaired. Material beyond repair is sold as Salvage. The reconditioned merchandise is sold,
in one of the three Goodwill stores 
in Detroit,.

Goodwill Industries is a self- 
supporting, non-profit corporation, 
The operating expense is financed 
throughthesaleof-renovateddls* 
cards. Your discards mean1 “not 
charity but a chance" to disabled

{ersons of every race and creed, 
t is a chance for them to receive 
employment, training, rehabilita

tion, ,and aid, to personal growth.
If you have a contribution, no 

matter how small' or apparently 
worthleBB, save it for the Good
will. ““ ..................

strengths, two to four , times nor* 
mal. application, the, sprayed pas
ture had no harmful effect upon 
livestock it carried.

For the tests, the botanist and 
animal husbandman selected a 
pasture on the Michigan Agricul
tural Experiment statlon that had 
a good stand of alfalfa and brome 
grass, f This pasture was divided 
into nine S-acre" lots and applica
tions of eight common weed-kill
ers were made. Each lot was di
vided into two parts, and only half 
of each was sprayed at the start. 
Stock was put in each part and 
the remaining half was sprayed at 
the end of tne first week. :
^Horses, dairy, and beef cattle, 

sheep, swine and chickens were 
used. 1

inancing the tests.
Grigsby's and Farwelis resort, in the February issue of the Michigan Agricultural Experiment Station Quarterly, says: “Under the: conditions of this experiment, none of the herbicideŝ  seemed toxic to the types of 1 ivestock used, Under

livestock, such' as milk and e^gs, 
show any contamination from the 
chemicalB. Grigsby said stock 
showed no preference for the 
. jod ’■ material, contrary to 

opinions by some people that .live
stock would choose sprayed vege-

f henol, pentachlorophenol, TCA, 8 
ypes or 2,4-D and 2,4,5-7. ,
Grigsby thinks 2A»5-T may be 

preferroa over 
spraying since

■ : y  ? « •  H -  r  * j.- ' .

it has known su
periority for the control of brush- 
Many pasture weed problems in
clude some types of orush.

MARKHAM

Animals were weighed through
out the tests and showed no ap
preciable changes. Milk produc
tion records were kept on the 
dairy cattle and those on sprayed 
plotB showed no drop in produc
tion.

Analysis of the forage-after. it 
was_sprayed, to * determine the

A RnET'S
Cem etery M emorials
924 N. MAIN ANN ARBOR 

Call 8914 Collect .X
Washtenaw County's Oldest and 

_ Largest Memorial Dealer.
i f e -

Folding Fan
Tradition says the Japanese in

vented the folding fan about 670
A. D. '

SEE NO EVH
B a k e r y

SPECIALS
T h i s  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

m m m

Jt is evil-to' 
gloat upon man’s errors. But 

I'OQly-̂ zjDpLonkcy blinds hi|- 
joy.es to the evils man suffers’ 
We must open our eyes to. 
the , facts of cancer in order 
to defend ourselves against 
this dreaded scourge. For hu
manity's sake — and our owri 
preservation — we must sup
port the crusade against this 
mortal enemy of man.

L e m o n  F i l l e d ,\ L e m o n
•Hll

4 9 c  a n d  6 3 c
o r

FASHION'S FANCY $ A »

H o m e - M a d e  F r i e d  C a k e s  
3 3 c  p e r  d o z .

GIVE TO
CONQUER CAHCRR

AMERICANa,

SOCIETY
ihmimAwA*An

Diddle, diddle, dump
ling, my son John,

Went to bed with his 
work shoes on.

His WOLVERINE 
'Shell Horsehides
were so comfort
able, so soft,

He hated like the 
dickens to take 
them off!

No Other Work Shoe 
Loothor Ir Tho World 

Like...

WOLVERINE
T rip le -T a n n e d

SHELL H0 RSEHIDE
TAIN'T funny, wearing1 work 

shoes that dry out stiff-as-a- 
board after soaking. So need* 

Hew, too. WOLVERINE Shell 
Horaehides dry out soft—stay 
soft—because they are tanned 
that way by the secret Wolver
ine tanning process, Cost less 
1 0  wear on any job—farm or 
factory—because they w^r 
longer. Gome in, try on a pair.

W O L V E R I N E
MULL N0MEHIH W0IK SH0II

OUR OWN BREAD
Home-made taste  and freshness 

you are bound to enjoy. .

2 Loaves - 29c

Hera la cotton with a diiforoneo! It'a Doraot'o Tlco* with thioo 
dlmonalonal. ombooood aurfaco. that, moans now tntoroat, now 

. flattery for you. Flaro back collar and cuffs glvo t  winging,
spring time look. Pretty aprlnklea of nubby buttons, and auch/ . “ • ■ ..........
pocket* — four ol 'ami Pick yours in pink. aqua, malso. splco.

-oggthoil, dlacoveiy rodTToyaro r groy. Silaa lD to 19̂ ---------

10 other new styles at-^5.95—

G L I C K ’ S

1 ;

. f

l-1 :-i ;ik, K F$

The A nn A rb o r Ju n io r C ham ber o f C om m erce

I n v i t e s  Y o u  t o  A t t e n d  t h e

a n d

SHOW
A P R I L  2 6  t h n i  S U N . ,  A P R I L  3 0

ANN ARBOR FAIRGROUNDS
JACKSON AVENUE, ANN ARBOR

H O M E  B U IL D IN G , F U R N IT U R E , A P P L I A N C E S  
S P O R T I N G  G O O D S .  A U T O M O B I L E S“EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME”
FREE D O O R  P R IZ E S  - S O U V E N I R S

RIDES FOR THE KIDDIES AND ADllLTS 
PLENTY OP FREE PARKING SPACE

SUNDAY - HARRY HERMANN DAY
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CO-EDITORS-- - , 
Nellie Atkinson and Roslyn Reule

Grades-7-12 will be closed Fri 
day for teachers to attend meet 
ings a t Michigan Schoolmasters
clubr7 The kindergarten and first 
six grades will be in.session.

The Grade PTA carnival will be 
held in the gym tomorrow evei 
ning,. April 28.

ThiB is the final week of the 
marking period. Report cards 
be handed out next Wednes

day, May 8.
Migh Schooi PTA will meet next 

Monday evening.
The Chelsea track team ■ will 

compete at Lincoln Consolidated 
school this afternoon, and South 
Lyon’s track team will come here 
next Monday afternoon.

Jackson St. ‘Mary’s baseball

ghees. .Richard Eisele.
wanted—-A new car. Mr. Cara 

eron.
Lost-G am e with Climax. Base

ball-boys. - —; -
Wanted—One trousseau. Au 

drey Lake.
Lost—Skirt and blouse. Ger

trude Widmayer.
team will play here tomorrow af
ternoon and Chelsea’s team will 
play at Dundee next Tuesday.

Better musicianship . Mr. Gable.
friend. Mary

WANT ADS
Wanted — 

during chorus.
Lo8t-^One boy 

Van Riper - -
Wanted—A certain junior boy. 

Pat Scott. ■ ■■'■
Lost—A day of school. Seniors. 
Wanted—A new school. Student 

body.
-Lost—A Croaleyr George Heyd- 

lauff.
Wanted—Help in English. Dave 

Myers. . •
For Sale—A set of false teeth. 

Mr. Stuits.
Wanted—The annual in on time. 

Mr. Chandler*
Wanted—A date for the prom. 

Junior and Senior girls. %
Lost — A “buddy." Caroline 

Shelly.
Wanted—A date with Judy. Joe 

Greenwood. .
Lost A .-----  -----  pen. Dan

Maroney. .

CAR WASHING
POUSHIHG ■ SIMONUING

Will Pick Up and Deliver.
Drive in—or make appointment. Phone 4653.

McDaniels motor sales
500 North Main Street

Wanted—No competition from 
Dexter. Chelsea boys.— 

W aited—A pair of elevate*

TIM E-U SED  OR WASTED?
“ But I didn’t have time," comes 

the wail from every corner of the 
classroom. Ail too often this is 
the students’ excuse; They never 
sem to have time to read that 
book for a  report, or to finish a 
home j>roject that- was assigned 
to them three weeks: previously. 
Yet a  baseball’ game, or a  club 
meeting is dashed to as if all-im 
portent. The result—a * history 
test faTHunked the next day. Who’s 
to blame for that low mark ? Why 
that mean 'ole’ teacher, of course f 
' Let’s not put assignments off 
to the last minute} Then there 
won’t  be any-need too look for 
someone to. blame.

Biographies • t

Off To School. . .
" ,  ’ ’ a.
*. . and the right way to send the 
kiddies off to school is. with a well-
packed lunch box - filled with 
nourishing, sandwiches and a big 
bottle of our delicious, creamy- 
rich

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

PHONE 5771

A late Valentine arrived in 
Chelsea in the form of a baby boy 
on Feb. 15, 1932, and it was signed 
“John Popp.’’ His school years 
have been spent in Chelsea and 
in Chicago a t . Holy Trinity High.

Some of Ju s  favorites are food, 
firthe  form of banana cream pie. 
Basketball is his choice in sports. 
His favorite movie was “Knock 
on Any Door,”' and his . favorite 
song is “Mule Train.” During idle 
hours John finds pool a good form 
of recreation. For a costume, he- 
chooses jeans and a plaid shirt.

He says his pet peeve, is “Boys 
flirting with my girls.”

During his years in high-school 
he has been active in HirY\ bas
ketball, chorus and the-Jumpr play 
__H__________ ' '
have a curfew because the town 
is too small, or that parents should 
choose'’ their children’s friends. 
Johnny also thinks that \daily
chores develop character. ■■' *- * *

3uck:-in—Lhe^year-1931D ean 
Wortley graced Chelsea with his 
presence, and has continued to live 
and to'attend school here.

Dean, who is a senior this year, 
is a sports enthusiast for he en
joys football, hunting and fishing. 
Dean’s favorites also include fried 
chicken, the movie “The Green 
Years,” and the popular song “Al
ways.'

He thinks that students should 
have a job so they could learn the
value
it'so freely. He also believes that 
parents may help choose, to a cer
ta in  extent, their child’s friends.¥ * . ¥

This boy is . formally known as 
gnuff. / He was born on July 22, 
1931; in Lima township. ■ He has 
been an active member of- Chelsea 
school' for 12 long years; during 
rthai -time- he~'has oeen in ~HFY
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Time Passes . «> Will You? were taken on Friday and Mon- 
-day, as weather permitted.

Grade N ew s...
KINDERGARTEN ■. . i 

M^Hepbum trea ted th e  kinder- 
garten afternoon class to cnoco- 
fate bars. This marked the occa
sion of her birthday which was
April 16. .■r  • • •
FIRST GRADE

Mrs. FUntoft was a  guest of 
the firet grade Thursday after
noon of last^week, ^

SECOND GBAliE- k .. , \
R. Churchell of the second grade 

celebrated her 10th birthday on 
April 13. , ,  ,  / w

FOURTH GRADE 
The fourth graders are finish

ing up their baseball games. F. 
Wenk- is ahead of D.t Warren’s 
team, 18-1. *e,1 e ♦ .
FIFTH GRADE

The score was 10-12 Vast week 
when the fifth graders fell to a 
defeat while playing the sixth

dei's ^ — ' • '• ■ : -

April 27, and Lenore Kothe’a to
morrow, April 28.— -•............  —

-  EIGHTH GRADE —
April birthdays in the eighth 

raae were Sandra Baldwin’s, on 
pril 15, Jerry .Lesser’s. April 18, 

and Merrit Honbaun’s, April 20.

A m m Imi ol
'W e effect of wasoalBB 

strength varies with 
Umber. The effects of knoifT?* 

ol groin,
n t y  with th . loading to w hiM ? 
piece Is subjected. * w Wcl*

THURSDAY. APRTT. «

been active in GAA in d  band. Her 
favorite pastime is playing hill
billy music while eating - com 
bread and drinking buttermilk. 
Elaine’s happiest moment was 
when she became a senior. She 
believes students should have daily 
chores-and they should have the 
right to choose their own friends. 
EIaine!s plans for the future are 
just to do something in the Navy.

DEMOCRACY IN j ACTION 
An assembly on the rules and 

regulations for partied and dances 
was given Friday, April 21, 

Important party rules include 
the. one that states parties must 
je over by 11 p.m. and the build- 
ng must be vacated by-11 ;30 p.m, 

Student Council retains rights to 
insist uponjaroperly prepared plans 
submitted ( well in advance. No 
outsider (anyone not attending

si on, met the representatives from 
this district, and shook hands with 
Gov. Williams./- The trip, was en
joyed by everyone, in ’spite of 
occasional showers.

Class News . , .
SENIOR NEWS 

The seniors are working on their 
annual. Pictures of organizations April

SEVENTH GRADE ------
In" an -inter-grade spelldown held 

Wednesday, ApriU,l$». these var
ious ranks were achieved: seventh 
grade: Delores Joseph placed-first 
and Nerissa Klingter placed sixth. 
Eighth grades Jeanette Bertke-won- 
second; Beverly Smith, third; 
Judy Davisson, fourth; and Kath
leen Widmayer. fifth.

Birthdays celebrated in the se
venth grade were Betty Smith's on 

‘ dr12, Patty Aldrich today,

Student Council and on th e .. An- 
nuul staff.’ . .

You might see him eating a 
chicken - leg while, lazily sitting 
by his television set watching 
Arthur Godfrey. He likes basket
ball and bowling but his greatest 
ability is. in the photographic field
He has hud jobs doing office work.

Snuff’s huppiest moment was 
when he received his new camera 
and he definitely thinks that stu
dents should do daily chores for 
it gives them responsibility.

This senior will soon be gradu

nickname will fade away as time 
goes on, but we won’t forget hint 
as Ralph Guenther.

Ralph plans to go into photo
graphy alter graduation.

;...........: ............... ; ................ *  „  : j * ......* ----------------------- :---------r - ----------- -

It was n >iot hlisfpvy Hny wVum.
_ the stork ~fieW “over 'Mnnitlr ~and 
'dropped a little bundle named 
^Elaine at the Pickett home. The WJJC
date was June 21, 1932, and_this 1 : -w,.«j i„ i__ .... melivo. Aillittlerbundle has grown up to be 
6 feet 2 inches; She has attended 

I Munith, Unadilla grade schools, 
Stockbridge, Vahdercook Lake and 

i ChelBea high schools; Elaine has

interesting tour \Vas 
also conducted through • Dow’s 
chemical laboratory and thdir rieiv 
offices. These offices are newly 
done in plastic.At the end of this pvriHng-inui

J P E E D Y B A lM E Iti 3R A K E  i C R V I C t
1 DON'T WANT TO SPOIL YOUR NARSP- ‘ 8uT DON'T VOuT BlW. BOARD - TOWAffOS US'A LITTLE

WHOOtei THANK GOODNESS

BAIMER’S
m u t t m t

DO SUCH WONgEPFUL BPAKE AOJUSTINO JOBS-ANOTHER SECONO ANO WE.'D BE ADVERTISING VPUNCHy /joftQ’

HOLD IT!

FOLKS/

Have you noticed that your car wanders to the 
right or left every t̂ me you stop? Compensating 
with the steering wheel won’t help . , . a brake 
adjustment will! Low cost, rapid service Better 
drive in today! ;

■ Hour Towing Service
Phone 5131

B A LM E R '5 M M £5 £ /W f£
---------------- (Cl/M/rtaJ?, p a j t f  -------------—
PHONE 5131  • • •  1 4 0  W. MIDDLE STREET • • •  CHELSEA.MICHI6 AN

will be admitted without a guest 
,icket.,No smoking will be allowed 
n the building. No person who 
eaves the party after once being 

admitted may return without spe
cial “ pennissiow' of tire sponsor. 
Students-shoukhnot be in entrance 
lall, balcony, on stage, or in Home 
Ec. room during parties except 
with permission—and_for special 
purposes.

'1 he plans for the Student Coun
cil dance, which will be held May 
19, were discussed. Kay Murphy 
was asked to speak to the Junior 
class about leaving up decorations 
from the prom.

The rule was made that if any 
student wishes to adjust-.- the 
shadefl—in—the- gym he must 
permission before doing so.

The Student Council decided 
that discussion of Constitution 
should be postponed until April 
is when their next meeting wilt 
take place..

FFA 
The FFA bovs attended the

auction at the Euer farm on lo n -  
day atterrioon, April 17.

the Fi’ A softball team traveled 
to Saline on Wednesday, April 19 
to display their talents at the first 
game o r the season. The boys 
played well and came home with 
a score of 26 points to Saline's
V. The Winning- pitf’hpy u-flg Ed.
Schiller. * ■+ * ■.
BAND

m e director ana members of 
the band are completing’ plans fur 
d concert to be presented Tues- 
day, May 1(3. __ ____

Activities • * •
CHEiM TOUR

Lust Tuesday the Chemistry 
class . visited purt o  ̂ the 2,8u0 
acres a t , Dow Chemical company ' 
liuHng ' an afternoon “tour oi the 
buildings,~ the- class—visited “tire 
potassium bromide, epsom salts, 
and the glass blowing depart-

interesting—tour—each member of 
the class was given a whisk broom 
as a gift from Dow’s.

The chaperons were Mr. Ben- 
iamin and Mr. Maroney.______ _

SENIORS VISIT 
STATE, CAPITOL

The state capitol at Lansing is 
one of the highest in the 48 states, 
being’ . surpassed' only by the 
height of the capitol of Wisconsin, 
which is 14 inches higher.

The seniors were enlightened by 
these and many other interesting 
facts during their .visit to the 
state capitol last Wednesday. The 
class also saw the Senate and 
House of Representatives in sos-

n w i r r  w i s t  h m $i

O Held your match till It’s 
cold.> *« ■

6  Crush out your smokei- 
use car ash tray.

<D Drawn year campfire — 
kill every spark,.. --- -y - —- ^

O Ask abeut the law be
fo re  burn ing  grass, 
brush* fence rows* or 
trash*
•—Sponsored By— '

CHELSEA 
ROD & GUN CLUB

. 1" «WMr«llon' with 
Mich. 8t»te Con.frv.tton Dept.

‘The Little Store Around the Corneaf
New Wallpaper for Every Purpose 

15c to $3.00 per roll
PITTSBURGH PAINTS '

our Linens and Laundry 
' with Iron-On Initials.

Package of 12 Initials, blue, red, or green ....... ....10c
All Silk Neck-Scarfs-^r^.... ... ...... .............39Cr
Boxed Stationery............... .......... 25c - 49c and 98c

— Photo; Scrap and Autograph-Books.

J F. HIEBER & SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle St. i ■ $1.00 and up

For your
INSURANCE 

 ̂ or 
BOND NEEDS

Including the ,
D. L. Rogers Agency 

PHONE 2*1321
Paul C. Maroney

Insurance fo r 30 years

Get Your

Gladiolus Bulbs
Garden Seeds 
Flower Seeds

FROM
Sylvan Flower Shoo
718 W. Middle Phone 4561

G u a r a n t e e d

C k lic a  C krnU ii
113 PARK ST 
PHONE: 6701

Q u i c k ,  D e p e n d a b l e  

S e r v i c e

F e a t h e r - b e d d i n g  s c h e m e  o f  F i r e m e n ’s U n io n  t o  p u t  a n  a d d i t i o n a l
f i r e m a n  o n  d i e s e j  l o c o m o t i v e s  h a s  b e e n

F a c t  F in d in g  B o a r d s  a p p o i n t e d  b y  P r e s i d e n t s  R o o s e v e l t  a n d  T r u m a n  
h a v e  s a i d  t h e s e  d e m a n d s  w e r e  “ d e v o i d  o f  m e r i t ”  a n d  t h e y  w e r e

N o w  t h o  F i r e m e n ’s  l e a d e r s  s e e k  t o  p a r a l y z e  r a i l r o a d  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
t o ,c o m p e l  t h e  r a i l r o a d s  t o  e m p l o y  a  w h o l l y  u n n e c a s s a r y i  a d d i t i o n a l  

f i r e m a n  t o  r i d e  o n  d i e s e l lo c o m o t iv e s .  T h is  s c h e m e  is  p l a i n  -------

Leaders 6f the Firemen’s union have 
called a nationwide strike starting with 
four great railroads on April 26. These 
railroads are the New York Central, Penn- 
eylvania, Santa Fe, and Southern.

The union claim that a second fireman 
is needed on grounds of safety is sheer 
hypocrisy. Safety has been dragged ipto 
this dispute only in an unsuccessful effort 
to give a clo^ of resDectability-tft-vicioua
feather-bedding demands.

•After a careful study of the first de- 
manis_ofthi8,unionrfiPresidentialFact 
Finding Board on May 21,1943, reported 
to President Roosevelt that there was no 
need for an extra fireman on diesel 
locomotives.

extra fireman is needed for "safety” rea
sons. Here’s what the Board had to say on that point:

“The safety and on-time performance 
of diesel electric locomotives operated 
under current rules have been notably 
good.,.
*JUpon careful analysts of the data sub- 

_Ĵ !î _on_fiflffi.ty*._we4iave- concluded-' 
that no valid reasons have been, shown 
as a support for the Brotherhood pro
posal under which a flreman woUld be 
required to be at aU times continuously 
in the cab of road diesels. The proposal 
must be rejected,”

Again, on September 19, 1949, after a 
second hearing on the union leaders’ de* 
m m  a second Board reported to Pi^i- 
dent Truman that: “there presently exists 
no need for an additional fireman... upon 
either tho ground of safety or that of 
efficiency and economy of Operation,”

Safety Record of Diesels Is 
Outstandingly Good

Although the railroads accepted the Board 
findings, the union leaders have brazenlv 
rejected them. They represent that a&

Tho reoi reason behind these demands is 
that the union leaders are trying to make 
jobs where there is no work, In other 
wordB, a plain case of “feather-bedding.” 

The railroads have no intention of yield
ing to these wasteful make-work demands.

<i"Th« Safety Record of Diesels 
Is Ogfstafldfngly Good.

Prbsidiwtial Fact Finbino Board Rhport

Read these excerpts from official reports 
of Presidential Fact Finding Boards:
■ “The skfety record of Diesels Is out- 
—stanffinglygo<̂ ^AndItf(fflbwfltfiat 

the safety rules now applicable have 
produced good results.”

' ’"The safety and on-time performance 
of Dfosol-electric locomotives operated 
under current rules indicate that 
Diesel-electric operation has been safer 
than steam locomotive operation ..

Remember) These are not statements of 
the railroads, They are Just a few of the 
manyelmllarconcluslonsroached by Presi
dent TrumanVFact Finding Board which 
spent months investigating the claims of 
the union leaders.
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exterCommunily Forum To Hold

kpriuQSessiMNextTbursdayEteTung
*tks- soring session meeting of*
Pn J te r  Community Forum will
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the M S ff la V ; S a y  4, a t .
Dexter High School audt-

subject to be discussed. 
' „Be* 'price Communism and 
Ŵ L " is one of world-wide 

^ ‘f S c e  and; of vital interest
[??£» loyal' of ’the panel are experienced 
^Wehly qualified to lead force-

discussions on these two world 
t S VibjeclB. The following
TJni serve ofrthe panel. Upton », 
A f S  Dr. Wallace R. Teed, 
S S d  Devine, Rev. Adolf Berg- 

^  Prof, MafshaH Knap.
who will act as moderator..

‘ ^The panel members vary in 
their professions but are one in 
L r keen interest in jh e  world 

S e  to be discussed. Prof. Knap- 
very well known to Dexter 

S to  b "  r Ms, participation in 
the United Nations program of me y* b . .  yea rs _Dr.

was Chief of Religiousligious
S f f i i n  the' office of-the m intary 
Mvdrnment in Germany, with the 
g K f  Lt. Col. His main interest

J s  in American foreign poIicy. He 
■has  written books m that field, 

the one best known is And Call
irPeace/'"'Dr. Knappen has an 
unusual background. He was a 
Rhodes scholar and received his 
AM from Oxford University in 
England and his PhD from Cor-

^Upton's^l^iikinson of Jackson, 
has been a businessman and mer
chant in that city for 29 years. 
He is a prominent member o f Ri=- 
ivanis and i* very .active in the 
"Small Business M ens Associa
tion.” 'He has received his know
ledge of Communism and Social

ism through practical experiences;
Well known for his civic con

tributions in Washtenaw County 
Jb Dr. Wallace R. Teed. He is the

Jackson Woman 
Named District Pres: 
of Rebekah Lodge

Medical Society. During the war 
he was commander in the Navy 
Medical Corps. Dr. Teed is a sur
geon in Ann Arbor'anti is the Sec. 
retary-Treasurer of the St. Joseph 
Hospital.

The Chief Assistant Prosecuting 
Attorney for Washtenaw County, 
Mr. Edmond DeVine received his 
Doctor o f  Jurisprudence from the 
University Law School and his 
M.LL. from the Catholic Univer
sity Law School a t Washington, 
D.C. For two years he was with 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion.. At present he is a-lecturer 
in Criminal Law a t the University 
of Michigan Law School.

The program committee felt 
especially pleased to be able 
to secure Rev. Adolf Bergman 
who can speak from personai ex-

E
erience. r  or more than 20 years
ev, Bergman was a Methodist 

minister in Latvia, which is now 
behind the "Iron Curtain." During 
the war he was in German and 
Russian forced labor camps and 
after his release acted as consul
tant to the Danish Red Cross on 
Danish and Baltic affairs.. At the 
present Rev. Bergman is a pastor 
in two Michigan Methodist chur
ches. — -

This is a wonderful opportunity 
to hear this very important sub
ject discussed and have your ques
tions answered authorito lively. 
Bring your friends. Public is urged 
to attend.

1 0  GALLONS
M NEW BLUE SUNOCO

WILL PROVE It'S A
S e n s a t i o n a l  GASOLINE!

That’s Why We Suggest 
MAKE THE 10 GALLON TEST

Stepped-JUp To Give

NEW  H IC K
• Anti Knock
• Performance
• Power *• - -

For best results, don’t dilute 
New Blue Sunoco with other

* Value

gasoline. Wait until your tank 
is nearly empty—then put in 
10 gallons of New Blue Sun
oco. Compare it. "Feel the dif
ference^/We^ believe you’ll 

* never—go. -back _1q ordinary
gasoline.

Still
Sells

r i JJis* Cogswell 6f Home
City itebekah Lodge No. 228 of
n k t e ’Ovas,oele^ ^ d Pre8'dent of 
L 0Si ‘r ct lts 25th annual

m r^,etilie8da.y» APril 19» at VJ* iOOb temple m HanoVer.
fllore than 150 members of the 
nine lodges of the district were 
present.
, .^ther ,officers elected were as 
follows: vice.president, Mrs. Velma 
Xo.f° th®,Chelsea Lodge No. 
W0 , Mra. vMadehne Bardon of 
Parma No. 480 Lodge, and Mrs. 
iillie. iarrand  of the Martha No. 
2 Lodge of Jackson. '■

Plioenix Lodge No.‘ 335'bf Han- 
over, was hostess. Mrs, Adda Gib- 
®on. ° f. Lansing, AasemWy- presU 
dent, Mrs. Lillian Stanley o f  Bay 
SiMu Assembly Warden; Mrs. 
Mattie Hesley of Detroit, As. 
sembly conductor, and Mrs. phyl- 
h® Bromley of Baldwin, -Michigan 
Assembly . outside guardian, and 
Mrs, Medoir Steck of St. Ignace 
Tvem-hOnored guests.

Mrs. Margaret Burley of Han
over, Michigan District president/ 
presided at the* meeting. Mrs. 
Marjorie Barnes. Noble Grand of 
the 1’hoenix Lodge, gave the ad
dress of welcome with the re* 
jponso being given by Mrs. 'Fran
cis Wood of. Jackson, Past District 
president. -  *

In observance of the silver an
niversary, Mrs. Grace Ashworth 
of .Home City Lodge No. 228, 
JackBon, gave a resume of 25 
years of District No. 12.

Exemplification of the work was 
by the Starlight Lodge of Brook
lyn. Home City Lodge No, 228, 
Jackson, Ruth Lodge, No. 89; of 
Springport, and Clark Lake Lodge 
No. 458 of Clark Lake, Parma No. 
430 of Parma, and Martha No. 2 
of Jackson. .
^  Dinner was served by the wo
men of the Methodist church of 
Hanover. Tables .were appropri- 
ately...decorated-for_the-Silver-an
niversary.

During—Hro—evening—program, iauthe ■ Chelsea lodge conducted a 
public memorial service. Members 
of the Vandercook Community 
lodge presented a comedy skit.
: The meeting closed to meet in 
1951 at Home City Lodge No. 228, 
Jackson.

Infirmary Auxiliary 
Cheers Residents

The usually dull days at the 
Washtenaw county Infirmary have 
been npticeably brighter the past 
months, with members of the In
firmary Auxiliary arranging* and 
stimulating other groups to ar
range, all sorts o f  entertainment

PERSONALS

NEW MEMBERS of the<Chelsea Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi are shown above in a picture taken at 
J.h« formal initiation ceremony held April 10 in S t. Paul's Church hall. The members are, from 
left to right: Mrs. Merle Barr/M rs. Charles Lancaster, Mrs. Richard Kern, Mrs. David Stricter, Mrs. 
Richard Kinsey, Miss Margaret Foutch, Miss Rosemary Hummeil, Mrs. John Alber, Mrs. Raymond 
Seitz, Miss Helen Vail and Miss Rosemary Lyons. Miss Barbara Tobin was absent at the original 
initiation and will be inducted privately.

_ *__♦
" Chelsea's new chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi was officially launched 
Monday, April 10 with the formal 
initiation of members a t a  banquet 
held in St. Paul's Church hall. The 
dinner was served by ladies of 
St. Paul’s Women’s Guild, under 
sponsorship of the Ann Arbor 
chapter of Epsilon Nu and given 
in honor of the new pledges.

Mrs. William Ade, president of 
the Ann Arbor chapter, presided 
at the initiation ceremony which 
was held in candlelightT Yellow’ 
roses, the Borority flower, decor
ated the tables on which the yellow 
candles were placed.
; Officers were installed as fol
lows: president, Mrs. Raymond 
Seitz; vice-president, Miss Helen 
Vail; treasurer,. Miss Rosemary 
Lyons; recording secretary, Mrs.
Merle Barr; corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. David Stricter.
__Pledge pins were presented to

id ‘each member and some sorority 
songs-were- introduced with group:
singing. Mrs. Ade announced that 
Zeta Beta would be the name of 
the chapter, and discussed thei l c  t i i o j i v c i i  a n y  u i g v u a n v u  v < « v

purposes and aims o f Beta Sigma 
Phi with the group. Guides were 
passed out to help the pledges
during their first meetings which 
will be held twice each month.

Members of Zeta Beta expressed 
their appreciation to Mrs. Helen 
Donelson, Mias Jacqueline Fox,

and to the other members of the 
Ann Arbor group who gave so 
much time and effort toward or
ganizing the local group.

The first regular meeting was 
held, at the home of Mrs. David 
Strieter on Monday, April 24, with 
one member absent. Mrs. J. Ray
mond 'Seitz, president, gave in
structions to each committee and 
pledge training manuals were 
passed out..

On Sunday, April 30, the group 
will go to the-Washtenaw Country 
Club near Ann Arbor as guests of 
Ann Arbor Epsilon Nu chapter, to 
celebrate Founders’ Day.

Regular meetings of the group 
will be held on the first-and third 
Monday of i the month, with the

Post-Confirmation 
Dinner Honors 
Janet Widmayer

next meeting to be held Mjay 8, a t
the home of Mrs. Merle-Barr.

Largest Fountain
.Buckingham fountain, in Grant 

park, operated by the Chicago park
district, is the largest fountain in 
the world. The bottom poo) is 280 
feet in diameter. It has a water 
capacity, with all basins filled of 
1,000,000 gallons and during major 
displays uses 14,000 to 10,700 gal
lons a minute. The central Jet is 
forced skyward 130 feet above the 
lower basin. 40,000,000 oandlepower 
Is required for lighting.

BOB'S SUNOCO SERVICE
South Main at Orchard 

Thone 2-3361---------— Chelsea, Michigan
LUBRICATION — WASHING — TIRE REPAIR 

Hours 7 a.m^toJD p,m._ ____
'71“Your Satisfaction Is Our Guarantee”

for the folks who live there.
Friday evening, April 28, the 

Saline Women’s ■ club wilt be in 
charge of the regular monthly 
party at. the Infirmary, with Mrs. 
Edwin Hering,- president, a t the 
helm. They .will bring the ice 
cream *iahd oake which they will
8iBrDital0patien t ^  ,pres*deht8 and.
be_ festive birthday creations in 
honor of those residents having 
April birthdays. There will also 
be entertainment, consisting of an 
accordion rendition by Mrs. Mich
ael Shdehan, singing by. Mrs. Ma-. 
bel Gleason. Accompanist will be 
Mrs. Merritt. Martin

Another new note, on the calen
dar of .Infirmary residents is the 
monthly story-telling hour by 
mmebers of. the Ann Arbor Story 
Telling League, with Mrs. Karl 
Karsian in charge. This will come 
on the second Friday evening in

There are also weekly movies, 
given the’ first three Wednesday 
evenings by the1 Auxiliary and On 
the fourth Wednesday' the Busi
ness^ _ and Professional Women's 
club of »Ahn ArbofT gives this 
much-lopked^forward-- to "theatre 
party." ‘ '

Sunday afternoons, Chaplain 
Malcolm -B. Ballinger of the First 
Methodist: church, holds a service- 
on the, sunporch for any of the 
residents and patients who care to 
attend.

ft1’

OUR STUDIO IS N O W
N e w e s t E q u ip m e n t 

F o r  T a k in g  Y o u r  P ic tu re .
E Q U IP P E D  W I T H  S T R O B  L I G H T S

THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOB

H 0 0  Credit
ON PICTURE ORDER IF USED 

BEFORE MAY 1st

DEXTER'S MARKET
DIAL
2-1011 CHELSEA DIAL

2-1011

FILL YOUR FREEZERS NOW
CUT-UP FREE

Pnces Are-Advancing Daily!

- BEEF -
S i d e s  ‘ Young Steer or Heifers lb. \ 4 2 c
H i n d  Q u a r t e r s - ”
F r o n t  Q u a r t e r s

Mr, and Mrs. Haro.ld Widmayer 
entertained Sunday at a dinner for 
the pleasure of their daughter, 
Janet, who .was a member of the 
confirmation class at St. Paul’s 
church on Palm .Sunday. The din
ner: in her honor -had~been plan
ned for th a t time but bad road

A:
mertt.
conditions itreed its postpone-

Fifty-five guests were • present 
from Detroit; Howell, Jackson, 
Homer,. Napoleon, Manchester, 
Grass Lake, and Chelsea and vicin
ity. ■

Pussy willows and forsythia, to. 
gether with white candles irr cry
stal holders arranged in . groups 

epresent the- Hoi: 
formed -

of three to represent the Holy 
■Trinity,—formed—effective-.stable
decorations. The children’s 'tab le  
was centered with an arrange
ment o f candleB molded to repre
sent miniature children and ani
mals.

Pictures of confirmation classes 
of other years were on display 
and proved to be of special .inter
est to many of the guests present:

Dr. ,E. J. Sutter was in Detroit 
from Monday until Wednesday 
night to attend meetings' of the 
■Michigan State Dental Society

Ed Wahl, of Grass Lake, visited 
his mother, MrB. Carrie Wahl, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund K. Mil
ler, Sr., spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Whee- 
lock, at their ; home in Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wiseman 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Pearce, 
of Detroit, visited Sunday at' the 
home of Mrs. M. J, Baxter who 
later accompanied them for an 
afternoon trip to Marshall.

Clifton Sadler and a friend, of 
Rushville,v Indiana, were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and, Mrs. J r  Lewis Wahl. The 
Wahl’s met Mr, Sadlpr while^on 
their vacation in the Smoky 
^Mountains last . summer and his

S. African Red Cross 
Worker To Address 
Methodist WSCS _

Mrs. Jean Van Rooyen, who for 
11 years taught house crafts to 
the natives in South Africa and is
now associated with the South 

!ro

l iR i l l i•* - •;] ' U •' ■ •/ v*’.M ;

l f l» »
African Red Cross Mobile Unit, is 
to be the guest speaker a t a one 
o’clock luncheon meeting of the 
WSCS of the Chelsea Methodist 
church on Wednesday, May 3. Ite- 
aervationa^for_ the_ luncheon are to 
be made with Mrs. John Fletcher 
or Mrs. Warren Daniels. The

* ■ :
i.Ctf
T.'l'A

r  «
morning Philathea group, under 
the chairmanship of MrB. Fletcher,

'?: ■ ■•■■i'lft .ft: V. ■: " i't ■- / : ... i':-

Sunday visit here -was a happy 
surprise. P  '

Jay Talbot of Springport, ac
companied by his brother, Ralph 
Talbot, who was home on leave 
from the U. S. N.avy, ancLa friend, 
Kenneth Parker, of Springport; 
visited his mother, Mrs. George 
Knoll this last week. Ralph was 
to report for duty on April 23 in 
Rhode Island, for assignment on 
maneuvers.:

v;ill serve the luncheon.
Mrs. Van Rooyen is expected to 

speak on the general topic of her. 
work and observations of the life 
and people* of South Africa. Her 
sympathetic understanding of the 
problems of living under such ad
verse conditions as are found in 
the parts South Africa where 
she spent so much tim e. and her 
compassion for all underprivileged 
people give her talks a  quality 
not often found in narrations on 
missionary subjects.

WSCS officers are to be nomin
ated and elected a t this meeting 
and officeil are urging all mem
bers to be present.

U'f- W',-;.;

.

'111:!

■-« .\.'v v1. - ^  -j.

\

P T A  C A R N IV A L
FRIDAY. APRIL 2 8

CHELSEA HIGH GYM - Open 7 p.m.
:-V

New, Feature This Year -
SHADOW BOOTH

“Also
Fun Room, Fish Pond, Bean Toss, Penny Toss,i, Fish
Nail Pounding, White Elephant and Comics, 

Parcel Post, Fortune Telling, Movies,
— — Baked Goods, “Novelties;.....

E L E C T R I C

- VEAL-
S h o u l d e r  R o a s t

o r  S te a k :

Bring Youir Children To Our Studio and Let Us 
Capture Those Expressions That Will Be. 

Precious for Years to Come.

SOCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

v lv a n  F0T0 SERVICE
- Sorensen)(Hugh and Margaret Sorensen)  ̂

ited lust Weat of the “Comers” on Old us-w 
TELEPHONE 2-1791 

CHELSEA -f MICHIGAN

C h o p s
B o n e l e s s  V e a l

L o i n  R o a s t -
-  PORK—

P o r k  C h o p s  ine
F r e s h  S id e  P o r k  
P u r e  P o r k  S a u s a g e  
F r e s h  P i g  H o c k s

- GRADE 1  FOWL -
HOME-KILLED

S t e w i n g  H e n s  IT 3 9 c  
B r o i l e r s  &  R o a s t e r s
- SMOKED MEATS -

H a m  H o c k s
TENDER

S m o k e d  P i c n i c s
5 to 7 lb. average.

B a c o n  
F r a n k s  
Q o l o g n a

End* and Slices. 
Mb. Pkg.

Sheep Casing 
Ech.RJeh

Ring or Sliced.

GIRL SCOUTS—Refreshment Booth. 
BROWNIESr-Pop Corn and Candy and Lapel Pins; 

CUB SCOUTS—Peep Show.

- • v. -i. >:-•

W m * ̂  •-v

■. ...

!rV?:
' t :/■;i/ft/ft/ft.;/ 

! ft "'ft.ftii;/-

m - kj- aw1 I 1 i h , T

ft-ft.'l):7:

fi?, !'■

e Trial j

ST O PS RUST, M O L D , M ILDEW — ^ 

PROTECTS VALUABLES
Now it's easy to find out FREE how to get rid of the 
damaging ef¥ects-of-exces$ moisture and dampness in
your home—in recreation rooms, storage rooms, base* 
ments, workshopirJuit^plug in a  Frigtdaire^Dehumidi- 
fier to any convenient electric outlet. It takes moisture 
from the air, condenses and collects it—and does It all 
electrically without chemicals or muss. See it todayi 
Have one installed in your home on this Free Trial offer.

DUMI
Use It In These end Many Other Places I

Storage Rooms Recreation Rooms

per
1 Vi-2 lb. average^ lb.

Fowertd By Famous Motsr-Missr Modtanism
Simplest refrigerating mechanism ever built. Sealed 

î lft'iFeei, oiied h îlferHot speciaî S-Yeef-Wofrenty. :

TURNER & SCHULER ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 2-3821 Chebta, Michigan

Store Open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday through Friday , Saturday, 8 a*nt* to 9 p,m.
MOTOR REWINDING — ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING AND REPAIRING

if i*
‘r

1 i

\i‘?'t
< ft:.)

t ! '
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WANT ADS
COidE FOR FUN and entertain

ment. See the new shadow booth 
at PTA Carnival. Doors open at 
7 p.m., Friday. April 28. High 
School Gym. , 41

WATCH FOR
MY MAY 4 ADVERTISEMENT.

KERN REAL ESTATE
Phone 3241 41

WANT-ADS
FOR SALE—New Home, four nice 

roomsandbath, gaa heat. gaa 
water heater, gas and electric 
stove. Garage, nice location, im 
mediate poase»aioivJi63 McKinley 
St Phone46or 39tf
WANTED — Large, unfurnished 

apartment with private bath, in
•*r* k i i « i n n o A n , a n  U H /1 I l ' I r AChelsea, for businessman and wife. 

No children, no pets. References 
furnished, write Chelsea. P. O 
Box 35. v -41

Iron Fireman Heating Equipment
■ -V ■ ' , . . - - —...

More and more people are driving around in a new 
car these days—and worrying about wrecking it.

r ... —
M o o r e  C o a l C o m p a n y
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

CHECK tH£SE FEATURES 
of Policies purchased through this Agency
V Non-Assessable, 
y  No Membership Fees, 
y  Personal Service. _ _ /  Minimum Cost 

/  Complete Protection

Prompt Payments 
/  Financial Strength.

A .  D .  M A Y E R
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED"

Corner Park and Main Chelsea. Michigan

i»4j)

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Walnut veneer bed

iXISe
matching vanity dreaaer. In good 
condition. Phone 6471. . -41

WATCH FOR
MY MAY 4 ADVERTISEMENT,

KERN REAL ESTATE
Phone 3241 .41

WANT ADS
J K A N T E Ib s C h i^  

in my home. Any hours; any 
age.. If  interested call Betty Han 
sen at 6195. -4
CEMENT BLOCK LAYING^-By 

the day, hour or block. Morgan 
Wireman, 1 Vi mile south of Stock 
bridge, 5680 M-92. , : -4

FOR SALE — Solid oak bed, 
springs, mattress- arid dresser, 

2 dressers with full length mir
rors; mahogany Victrola; Eureka 
sweeper; bathinette; maple high 
chair; collapsible baby buggy; 
jumper awing. Phone Dexter 5091.

•41

livestock Trucking
ALVIN H. UMSTEAD 

Phone 5114 Chelsea 

____ -41

FOR SALE—Early and late aee< 
potatoes. Phone 2-1601. ‘

FOR SALE—Porch glider, antique 
settee; also 2 pair of boys' shoes, 

sizes1 about, 4Vb and 2ft. 1393' 
Old US-12 East. Phone 5161. 4
100 HORSES WANTED -  For 

highest prices phone 2-4481. 
Louis Ramp. If  no answer, call 
2-4147. _  26tf
PRACTICAL NURSING, baby ait.

ting, and work by the day or 
hour. Phone 2-3082.. . 42

FOR SALE—1942 It* ton Ford 
Truck. Long wheelbase, plat* 

form and racks.

SPAULDING CHEVROLET 
SALES A SERVICE

141-

WATCH FOR
MY MAY 4 ̂ ADVERTISEMENT.

KERN REAL -ESTATE  
------ Phone 3241 —  41

FOR SALE—Choice June Clover, 
Absolutely dean. Louis Kuhl 
Phone Chelsea 5862/ . , -41
FOR SALE—One coal shute door.

15"x2m “.j 3 basement win 
dowa, 14tt'’x32%”; also a quan 
tity of old lumber, including a few 
2x4*8,' 2x6’a and 2x8's. Phone 
2.3582. ■ ■  . . 40tf

LOST—Cameo broach, April 14, in 
the vicinity of Main street. Re

ward offered. Phone 2-4890. >41

FOR SALE — 1948 Nash Am 
bassador Custom 4-Dr. Color: 

two-tone green. Has new white 
wall tires, radio, weather>eye 
heater and many other extras. 
Clean and in perfect condition 
throughout. .Priced for quick sale. 
See Glenn at Gulf Station, Chel 
sea. -  -  — —  - . 4 1
FOR SALE—Registered HolBtein 

Bull. Phone 5475. 42

DODGE'’37—in gooff condition, 4- 
door sedan; also spotted saddle 

lorse, work or ride. Leigh W. 
Bee man, RFD 1, Chelsea. Phone 
2-4745. _ >41
APPLES—Delicious. and Jonathan 

Czapla’s Orchard, Grass Lake 
Mich. Phone Chelsea 6468. ,.43

here it a distinctive - ~
note o f excellence in  

- every Service we direct
The people of Chelsea and vicinity have recognized 
for mote than three generations the leadership that 
Staffan Funeral Home has maintained in their pro
fessional field. Staffan’s patrons benefit by their 
aim of always being first to offer improvements* 
Staffan’s. were the first in Washtenaw county to 
provide a limousine, first to provide a funeral' 
chapel and today they have the new Hammond 
Electric Organ to provide greater beauty to each- 
sendee.

’■ ’ j _

Staffan Funeral Home
Funeral Directors for Three Generations

ROOFING - SIDING 
, Free Estimates.

Dial. Chelsea 
WASHTENAW

7381 
ROOFING" GOT

•42
POPULAR PARTY sponsored by 

the Knights of~ Columbus at the 
K> of C. Hall, on Tuesday, April 
25, at 8 p.m. Everyone welcome.

■■■ 4i

g j  i M u .n .................................

T h is  W e e k 's  S P E C I A L S
y — . . . . .  ■■ I I .  I I 4

0 •

10 lbs, Granulated Sugar....... . . . . 89c
No. 2 can Old South Grape Fruit Sec. . ,20c 
12-oz, Jar Oz Peanut Butter . . . . .  .30c
1 large Pkg. Surf......... ........... 25c
1 lb. Armour’s Sliced Bacon ...  . 33c
46-oz. can Sugar Added Orange Juice, 30c

H I N D E R E R  B R O S .
QUALITY GROCERIES A ISO MEATS 

J* PHONE 4211T
T K L H I’HONK YO U K  O liD K K S —W li D E L IV E R !

FRESH" GARDENIAS—Get one 
for your mother, sweetheart, 

friend or yourself, ■ Friday, Ap:
28 at PTA Carnival, or on Main 
St. from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m., Friday.

41
HAY FOR SALE—Mixed clover 
. hay and timothy. Joe T, Merkel. 

Phone Chelsea 2-3934———  39tf
GARDENS PLOWED and Drag

ged. "Reasonable__Fr.ee—esti
mate. Clifford LaRoe, 232 Bu
chanan St. Phone 2-3541. -42
POPULAR PARTY sponsored by 

the Knight s of Columbus at the 
K. of C. Hall, on Tuesday, April 
^5, at 8 p.m. . Everyone welcome.

41

r FISHINV HUNTIN'. OR

- CARS

Have Several — Priced 
$39.00 to $139.00

SPAULDING CHEVROLET 
SALES ft SERVICE

41
FOR SALE—CockWpuppiea. In

quire at Bangs Richmond, Greg- 
ory airport, Bull Run road. -41 
HEAVY TEAM For Sale—Frank 

Ferry, Waterloo and Werkner 
Kd. ___ _ .41

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING  
,  —Call—Adolph Duerr ft Son. 
Phone 7721. 48tf
FOR RENT—by ■ hour or day, 

steamer for removing wallpaper. 
Craven,. 354 Elm St, Phone 7672.

- -  -■ ■ ■ ■ -----...... ....... -  4rp
DRESSMAKING and Alterations 

Over Fenn’s Drug Store. Mrs. 
Frank Fenn. Phone 2-4571. 41
AMATEURS WANTED—Any age, 

any act. Sign up now with 
Chelsea Eagles secretary for con
test with eventual winner appear
ing on nation-wide ABC radio pro- 
gram.   r 43
FOR SALE — Hampshire stock 

hog, 200 lbs; gilts due in June.

ANYTHING in Brick and Block 
Work wanted. Chimneys built 

and repaired. , Quigley. Phone 
2-4605. -2
SEEDr-Alfalfa, June, Mammoth 

Alaike and. Ladino -Clovers, 
Brome grass and seed oats, and 
other seed. Order all kinds of 
nursery stock now. Sharon Gar
dens Nursery, Grass Lake, RFD 1 
on Grass Lake road. Phone 4340.
- ' ■ ■ ■ 34tf

MIXED (HAY F o r. Sale at the 
Laird farm. N. W. Laird, 808 

3rd St., Ann Arbor Phono S.dlVftl.
42

WANTED TO RENT — Large,
..furnished apartment with pri
vate bath, for businessman and 
wife. Will furnish references. F i
nancially responsible. Write Chel
sea P. 0. Box 35. -41

WATCH FOR
MY MAY 4 ADVERTISEMENT.

KERN, REAL ESTATE
Phone 3241 41

EAT ANY VARIETY OF FOOD 
.. whenever you feel like it. You 
doTrt-hav^to be afraid it will spoil 
or taste old when stored in our 
ireezer-for-a year or more. L. E. 
Riemenschneider. General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 5411. 52tf
PTA CARNIVAL has novelties 

galore. Flannel fun boxes, plas. 
tics, potted flowers. Open Friday, 
April 28, 7 p.m., High School Gym.

41
FOR SALE—1936 Plymouth For.

dor Sedan. New rebuilt motor. 
Phone-5841y ~ —
FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED

ERAL LAND BANK; Long- 
terms, 4% loans. Convenient pay
ments. allowing special payments 
at any time without penalty 
charge. Call or write: Robert Hall,

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Kalamazoo  ̂furnace, 

steel, 27”; Anchor stoker with 
controls. Used 2$4 yrs. Phone 5508.
413 Madison St. ______jWtf
Ea w n m o w er  S H A R P E N IN G  

and REPAIRING—J. Almond, 
4QC Washington St. Phone ( 6351,

41tf
FOR SALE-Mjood, going grocery 

and beer take-out business. Will 
sell at inventory of stock and fix
tures, Modern living apartment 
above business. Ill health reason 
for selling. Call! 6941, Chelseâ

FOR RENT—-3-room 
apartment, also 2 

rooms 223 South St.

furnished
sleeping

JOHNNY'S SERVICE — Oliver, 
finest in farm' machinery; body 

bumping, painting .and welding, 
and general repairing, Standard 
Oil products. 9950 Cnetsea-Man*

WANT ADS-
L. W. Kern, phone 3241. 6tf

ROYSTER'S FIELD Fertiliser.
Ouce you try Royster’s you will 

keep buying it.

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO. 
Old US-12 Phone 2-388*

41

FERTILIZER  
Put Your Order In Now 

— —  Cash Price ,
$35.29 v-

CHELSEA- LUMBER, GRAIN 
and COAL GO,

41

Oil * products 
Chester road. 
8787

Phone Manchester 
lltf

^ e a l  e s t a t e  ;;

Modern Home at Cavanaugh Lake.
Small farm with modern build

ings, Also budding lots and farms.

. PHONE 2-3389

M in n ie  S c r i p t e r
FRANK L. BARNARD, Broker

41tf
FOR SALE — Eureka vacuum 

sweeper-with, full set or attach
ments. "In very good condition. 
Phone 7371. . 39tf
EMPLOYMENT AVAILABLE for

two .first-class machinists and 2 
henchmen, State qualifications, 
experience, age. Mail replies toxpe
P.O. Box 427, Lansing, Mich. 42

MILOGRANITE—Lawn and gar
den fertilizer. You’ll find it is 

the kind you’ve been looking for.

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO. 
Old US-12 Phone 2-3881-------  — 4 i

FOR SALE
Very Low Mileage 

One-Owner A*1 Cars

1946 Chevrolet Tudor.
1947 .Frazer Fordor.
1948 Chev. Aero Tudor. :
1949 . Chev. 6-pass. Coupe.
1949 Ford Cust. Deluxe Tudor.

'ANT' ADS
PLUMBING—Repairing or new

paired. Fast service. Phone Reita 
Brothers, Waterloo Mills, Water*
loo Village, Chelsea 2-4848. 32tf

I T S  S P R I N G  

W e  H a v e  F o r  S a l e
Several used Commercials, - from 

Vi-ton, Pickups to 1-ton Panel 
and 2-ton Chassis and Cab,

THURSDAY. APBir

WANT~aB
acres .or more. Choose vl*„

new d e v e lo p m e n t^ ' ge
Whitney or Don Turner S S w W  
Alvin Pommerenlng 777^

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Phone 4911 Eat. 1911, Chelsea

WANTED TO R E N T ^ T T r  
bedroom house. «r an«a0r 

Close-in, by family %  fw o^u' 
and two children, steady 8 
worker. R. J. Lonswav $4 ^ ce 
field street: Call 6 ® ’ 334

DRAWING Stones 'r n iT 'r ^ f
Ph° ne 4060' - a a t S

39tf

These are loaded 
and are very clean:

with extras

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Phone 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea

41

Pu r e  'e x t r a c t e d  or comb
honey for sale. Any ’amount 

from !  lb. to 1,000 Jbs. Will -'de
liver in Chelsea: in amounts of 
> lbs or more.. 5-lb. pail $1,00—• 
60-lb. pail $9.00. N. H. Miles, 
0735 Sci

TOP DIRT 
lawns.

For Sale-—Good for

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO. 
Old US-12 Phone 2-3881

41

Scio Church Rd. 41

MILOGRANITE^Lawn and gar
den fertilizer. You’ll find it is

the kind you’ve been looking lor.

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO. 
Old US-12 Phone 2-3881

40

BUSINESSMAN and Wife desire 
to rent 5- or preferably 6- or 7- 

room unfurnished house in Chel- 
seai—Reference8i-"-Financially -re=- 
sponsible. Write Chelsea7 P. O, 

-Box-35. — ---------—-----------44

FERTILIZER  
Put Your Order In 

Cash Price 
$35.29

Now

. SPOT CASH --------
For dead or disabled stock.

Horses $2.50 ea.> Cattle - $2.50 ea.
Hogs 50c cwt.

All,according to size and condition. 
Calves, Sheep and Pigs 

removed free.
■ Phone , collect to 

CARL BERG ’
Howell 450 

.licensee for Darling and. Company
■ , 27tf

CHELSEA LUMBER, GRAIN 
and COAL CO.

41
WORK WANTED—Housecleaning 

baby, sitting, or Work of any 
kindN References. .Mrs. Belle La- 
Roe. Phone 2-3541. 41

• GAMBLES STORE '

PLUMBING , SUPPLIES — We 
have a . complete selection . of 

CRANE Pipel and Pipe Fittings, 
Veil Points.-Drive Couplings ana 

DriYe Caps.v
PLUMBING FIXTURES—Before.

you 'Buy see the CKANE~1tne~ 
of quality BatHroonLElktures, Kit
chen Sinks and Automatic Gas 
and Electric Water- Heaters.

CARD OF THANKS - _
to expre88 our thanks 

and appreciation to our relatives, 
friends, and neighbors for their 
many kindnesses during the death 
of our daughter, wife, and sister, 
Mrs. R. H, Hood. Also we wish 
to thank Rev. Morrow for his com
forting words. ■

Mr. and Mrs..Dewey Joseph. 
R. H. Hood.

' William Joseph.
Jack Joseph.

‘ ‘tea

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

See eur, Beautiful Selection of Hallmark - 
Mothers' Day Greeting Cards, Special ones
for everyone!.............................. 5c - 1 0 c to $1 . 0 0

Max Factor Hollywood Pan Stick., All shades $ 1 5 0  
Max Factor Pancake Make-up. All shades IlfiS
Max Factor World of Beauty Lotion... $100
Max Factor Satin Flow Cleansing Cream $ 1 2 5
Max Factor Lipstick, Face Powder. Each ..... $ 1 0 0
Floral Note Paper..................................... . 4 9 ^ .
Eastman Kodaks and Cameras ...... ... ... $2.75 to $ 3 4  7 r
Buttermilk Soap ................... ...........................  ...6 Cakes 5 9 c
$1.25 Anacin Tablets'................................... * 9 0

_$2150 Absorhinsilr....... " “$2 ’iT
$ too. jPasteeth......................... .............  ....
$ .50 Conti S h a m p o o ^ . . . . .. * . . * 4 0
$1 t0 0  Wildroot Cream Oil Tonic .......... .  ̂ ’gt)

H E N R Y  H . F E N N
DIAL 24611

CARD OF THANKS

irg€
Sec.-Treas„ National Farm . Loan
Association, 201 E. 
Ann -Arbor:- - ...

Liberty St., 
Sltf

FOR SALE—8-wheel bike, $3;
black cloth spring coat, $6; fur- 

trimmed coat, $5; 8 light wool 
dresses, $3 each, sizes 9 and 10. 
628 S. Main St. 41

MYERS PUMPS—At the turn of 
a tap your MYERS WATER 

SYSTEM will bring you an abun
dance of fresh running water. We 
have MYERS water supply equip
ment for every need; .

We can finance all of these items 
and many more for you on FHA 

terms. No money down, three
FOR SALE — Used 14-ft. row 

boat,—Mark- McKernan,—Phone 
2-4601. -41

_ Come in and discuss 
your needs with us.
years to pay 

ids

I. H. j Weiss, 221 W. Middle St.
-41

.Gleaming:, Flawless Diamonds
Give her a diamond as aft engagement 
bond . . .  or to Mother on her day, as a 
priceless reminder of your love.

LOYALTY and FAITH DIAMONDS

\-}Q “Buy With Confidence”

W A L T E R  F .K A N T L E H N E R
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST 

“Where Gems and Gold Are Fairly Seld’* 
Established 1868

Comer Mala and Middle St. Phone Chelsea 6721

l ’hono_5831
WANTED , _TQ_RENT—Business-
- man desires a 5- or ■ 6-room 
house or tower flat by May lsL  
Phone 7352. _  ___ v 38tf.

"Ft)R SALE—Allis-Chalmers No.
40 eombihe, in good condition; 

2-roll corn husker, on rubber; 1941 
Buick Sedanette, A -l condition, 
new tires and seat covers. Phone 
2-4064, evenings._____  -41
WILL PAY for name of anyone 

in the immediate market for a 
freezer. Our Farm and Home 
Freezers are sufficiently advanced 
to make others obsolete. L. E. 
Riemenschneider, General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 541L  52tf 
FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 

apt. Private entrance. Phone 
i i 92._ 302 Lincoln St. _____ 41
FOR SALE—Dining" room table 

and 4 chuirs. In good condition, 
Goal and wood range with extra 
grates; also a heating stove and a 
9 x12’ rug. 778 South Main St. -41 
PLKASANT“SLEEPING ROOM— 

204 Park St. Phone 2-1924. -41

P^OOR SANDER AND EDGER 
bor Rent—Heavy duty models 

for the best job.

CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN ft COAL 
AA COMPANY Dial 6911 tf

GIRL WANTED—Full-time res
taurant work. Must be depend

able, over 18 yrs. Apply in per- 
n. Mooie.’s Restaurant 115 S: 

Wain St. 41
W X K  TED-^-Standlng Tintber. We 

will pay top prices for large 
Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
Thureson Lumber Company, How- 
eli, Michigan, Phone 931. 11
40-ACRE Building Plot For Sale 

—2 miles north of Chelsea on 
county road. Beautiful view of 
Chelsea. Only $2,100. Joe Merkel, 
Jr. Phone 2-3671. 41
MIXED POPLAR WOOD Tor sale 

-rr$4__per cor<L-_Qr.. $5 delivered. 
Fred Centner. Phone 4865. 41

GAMBLES 
Authorized Dealer 

Chelsea, Mich. . Phone 2-23U
.41

FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 
eave troughing. We install. Call 

us for estimates. Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory: Phone 
Stockbridge, 9F 6. <a-' 21tf
HAVE BUYER for 3-or 4-bed

room modern home. Prefer S. 
Main St. or close-in location. 
Phone , 7776, Alvin Pommerenlng, 
broker. 41
LOST—Sheaffer pencil, maroon 

stripe. Name :on pencil, H. M. 
Gasser. Reward. Phone 7011. 41

To our dear friends, relatives,
xpress 
id ap

preciation for the many thought
ful kindnesses extended, to us dur
ing the illness and loss of our be
loved husband and father:

Mrs, Henry H. Fenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare H. Fenn 

and Howard. *
Mr: and Mrs. Frederick 

W. Trouse.

CARD OF THANKS
We-wish to express our sincere 

appreciation add thanks to pur 
relatives, friends arid neighbors 
for the flowers and cards received 
for our golden wedding anniver-
sary. .. .  ... ' ■ ,.v _____

■ Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wacker.

CARD OF THANKS
1 Svish to express by sincere 

appreciation for the flowers, cards 
and gifts sent to me at the lios-
£ual and also since 1 .  returned 

ome.
iyirs. Harvey Knickerbocker.

s p e c i a l s ;
ONE Vi -GALLON JUG

Roman Cleanser ,  .  ,  22c
ONE 5-LB.1 SACK PILLSBURY'S BEST

F lo u r ........................ ... 44c
ONE 3-LB. CAN -*

Sw iftnin^ . . . .  .  .  .  .  69c
ONE LARGE PKG. - -----

• • • • • • '  • • i  7 ~ 2 4 c

S C H N E I D E R ' S
MEATS -  GROCERIES 

WE DELIVER : —  P lio i ie ^

More Nitrogen Elves 
Bigger 6raln Yields.

HORSES WANTED ’ 
-For-^mink feed. Best cash prices: 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 2-441L 

P.O. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake or 
_______ R. 1, Chelsea. I4tf

WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 
our specialty. Done in your 

home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phone 
6601. 29tf

1947 CHEVROLET Fleetmastcr— 
Radio, heater, 13,252 miles. Lo

cally owned. ~ "
Extra Pasture and Hay-

S P A U L D IN G  CHEVROLET 
SALES ft SERVICE

41

FOR SALE—Heating Stove, laun
dry stove, oil drum, chicken 

wire., large bunch of kindling 
wood. Call after 4 p,m. Reuben 
Hieber. 552 W. Middle St. -41

WATCH FOR
MY MAY 4 ADVERTISEMENT.

KERN REAL ESTATE ‘ 
Phone 3241 41

YOU W ILL EVENTUALLY buy 
one of our Freezers. You cannot 

afford to be without one. Why not 
call us now. L. E. Riemenschneid
er, General Farm Appliance Co. 
Phone 5411.. 52tf
FOR SALE—House of the Alma 

J. Pierce estate. 116 Pieroe St. 
Lewis P. Vogel, administrator, 154
K. Middle St, - __ 42
FOR SALE—Used Ford, John 

Deere, Allis-Chalmers and Inter
national tractors, at pre-season 
low prices. Wiedman Tractor Sales. 
Saline, Mich. 82tf
FOR SALE—Sparton radio and 

record player combination. Wal
nut cabinet, excellent condition. 
Approximately 200 records of yat-4 
led selections in albums. A bar
gain ,.t<L anyone who loves music. 
Phone 2.1141 after 6. p.m. 42

A new,
FOR RENT

mott. high-power lightweight 
,, electric floor sander; our regular 
lightweight sander; floor eager; 
two small hand sanders, ana a 

j heavy duty floor polisher.

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE 
•' . 26tf

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

We are equipped to completely 
repair 6? rebuild all makes of 

appliances.

Service De^»^^Chels^^Appliance

Nights and Sunday Phone 2-1901 
116  Park St. Phone 3063 Chelsea1 
: - 36tf
RUMMAGE SALFr—Sponsored by 

Woman’s Club of Chelsea, at 
Sylvan Town Hall, Saturday, May 
l i ________________ 41
WANTED—Used car. at once; any 

make or model. Walter Mohrlock.
Phone 8-1891. _________  18tf
FOR RENT—Modern apartment, 

furnished. Heat and garage in-
eluded. Phone 6191. _____ 40tf
N fW  HOME for ttle—3rd house

on Old US-12 west of Bowser 
plant. 5 rooms and hath, Youngs- 
stown kitchen, gas furnace, gas 
hot water heater, lot 70 ft. wide' 
and 198 ft. long. Notice to GPst 
$2,000 down and easv monthly 
payments. Charles F. Slocum. 
Phone__7688. _  ______  26tf

JNCREASED use of nitrogen for-
-tillzei-ofrers-big-opiTortimities-for

producing higher yields of small 
grains and more pasture and hay 
crops, declared Prof. C. J. chap, 
man; extension agronomist of the 
University of Wisconsin, 1

Prof. Chapman cautions, however i 
that nitrogen will give its crop 
boosting results only where the soil 
has a solid foundation of minerals
built up by regular additions -of
phosphate and potash fertilizers 
and by a crop rotation that Includes 
well-fed, deep-rooted legumes.

Citing examples of small grains' 
response to nitrogen, where phos- 
phate and potash are in good sup- 
ply, Prof. Chapman reported that 
500 pounds of 0-20-20 made a yield 
of 50 bushels per acre oh one farm 
But when 100 pounds of ammonium 
nitrate was added, yields wcr<5 

.pushed up to over 9l bushels per 
acre, i

Chapman said it is profitable to 
use some nitrogen on small .grains 
at _ seeding W  but liberal8addi 
Mora of phosphate-potash fertiliz. 
•jr» are needed where seedlings of 
clover and alfalfa are made’ The
eeediingTegum* piants-m-kTI 'vii
crous start early in the growing1
geaso^and thus withstand c*m S?Won from the heavy growth of s £ ,w 
due to the nitrogen. • u,w

s p r i n g  a n d

S U M M E R

C O S T U M E

' ***

;. i e

Frothy 
and pasi

Some-styles-made up 
of hundreds of tiny 

beads.

Store

See our Window Display

MAY 13 the date for the an- 
nuat Soring Rummage Ski? of 

thi» Woman's Club of Chelsea, at 
Sylvan Town Hall. 41

Mae! Lean te 8*  

leama to twlm' a^d'utilSf £  i *  

ma eyea and th* muscles
narvea used in seeing he Is iiL ,* ^  
have trouble in school **

« .• »

P R i n c

"Let’s Go To Church”
1‘Valencia” .. .
"Bicycle Sonr” ' '
"Mŷ  Foolish Heart” .
"Roses” . ..........
"You’re Wonderful”
'"with Y ?/hC ThingS 1 W«"‘
“Guitar Fiano Boogie
'Ida, Sweet As Apple Cider' 
My Little Georgia Rose”

....... ..... Perry Con
...............Tony Marti

........^.JSammy Kfll

...........Mindy Carsc
....  ...... Sammy KaJ
... .......Bing Crosli
To Shaw

...Johnny Desmon
(Guitar Boogie) Smit 
Ed, Farley’s Orchesti 

.....   Bill Monrc

T H E  R E C O R D  S H O P
'»■»««. « K 2 ? PR0Dl" Dial 6651



/ APRIL 27, 1950
«t the homes of Mr. 

I rirl Whitaker and Mr. 
I pd g *  Johnson on Sunday 
hwl'^^^ItalceT's^rtsterr Mw» 
I ter® ^Sluttker, and her jrrand*[K#iWhitf^ *pnd, rle®[iefcffis?aN of Lansing.
I )k‘

FUNERAL HOME
< - * & 2 \ 4 K .  m i d d u b  i f f ?

. 1 :;: ■ ; < ■ •> ' ., ,  ■ \ ' ; V -

The Help Of_ . A
A L ad y .v

is most important at a funeral. There are many 
n«d8 and services that can be only recognized by an 
experienced lady attendant. .
Many families we serve express appreciation for 
these kindly and important services. *

Wilfred Lane spent the weekend aNmhmuiummmmmm 
at Erie, Pa. His mother who, with 
her sister, Mrs. Minnie Scheppnev, 
p fY p eU an tl-h ad b een -v is itin g  resT 
latives there, the past three weeks, 
returned home with him, arriving 
here Sunday night • -— - (
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______-l....--------- ?----•_-- 1.---—to.----------•----- •--M---------and Social Activities
(SxiHim.m.......... .
VF W AUXIIilAIt
..The VFW. Auxiliary,met at St.
Mary s hall Monday evening, Ap
ril 24, with -eighteen, members 
present., Preceding the Bocial part 
of the meeting a short business 
session was held for the purpose 
of ejecting two delegates to the 
district convention which is to

Observe Golden Wedding ^rsary

i — «’

re.HAMAMS

[ p h o t i c

» 4*4'» C. '
*--■ —

| C f n t i u l a n c e  

• S e r v i c e  *

held in Grand Rapids. June X-4. 
Mrs, William Weber and Mrs. An- 
na Dyprak were the two delegates 
elected.
l Refreshments were served* by 

the evening's committee.

OES PAST MATRONS
The" Past Matrons of Olive 

Chapter No. 108, OES, entertain
ed their husbands ana the Past 
Patrons and,their wives at a din
ner at the Masonic hall Wednes
day evening with twenty-nine pre
sent. ■ ' ..

Euchre and canasta - were-'the 
entertainment for the evening and 
prizes were awarded as follows: 
in euchre; Mrs. Albert Ashfal and 
Franklin Gee, high; Mrs. James 
Munro and Paul Belser, low; in 
canasta, Mrs. Helen Baxter.

| j i  JPtrfecl &<udUUS( Q)lqnUy, G fn d  Q radom  CBeaufy M l

INNER-SPRING MATTRESS
m i , <mte

HONORED ON BI RTHpAY
Mrs. Louis Eppler was .the re

cipient of a bouquet of carna
tions telegraphed to her in ob
servance of her birthday last Wed
nesday by nieces and nephews in 
Frommen, Wuerttemberg, Ger
many.

She also received flowers from a 
nephew-and bis- family-in-GoIum- 
bus, Ohio, and a hand-wrought 
iron wall bracket made by another 
nephew, Ernest Schuler, of Ari
zona. ‘ In addition, she was re
membered with gifts and cards 
from friends. here and from' var
ious points throughout -the-coun- 
try. ..

Mrs, Eppler -said “her birthdAy 
this year was .one of the happiest 
she has ever observed,* in spite of 
the fact that she has been ill for 
several weeks and spent most of 
the day in bed. '

BIRTHDAY 
Mrs. Nettie Hall waa gueBt of 

honor at a birthday party held 
Sunday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Amanda Mohrlock.

Following a pot-luck dinner, 
euchre was enjoyed and Mrs. John. 
Hude was the recipient of first 
prize and the traveling prize. 
Duane Hall received the mbn’s 
first prize and Mrs. Elmer Wein
berg and J. P. Cook received con
solation awards. '

Mrs. Hall was- presented with 
a gift from the group. *

ST. PAUL’S MISSION CLUB  
Members of the Missiojn club of 

St. Paul's church were enter
tained at a dessert luncheon in 
honor of Mrs. Louis Eppler and 
Mrs. J. J. Bareis, whose> birthdays 
occurred during the past week. 
The luncheon was given by Miss 
Amanda Koch at Iter home on 
'Adams street. Mrs. Eppler was 
ill dhd; could not be present. Both 
honored ladies were given a 
shower of birthday cards.

Following the luncheon, a m .  
lar meeting of the club was Held, 
with Mrs. Adolph Duerr in charge 
of the opening devotional service, 

tne pro

RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA
, Mr. M d .Mm-Hfti»ryy 
have returned home after spend
ing ten weeks with relatives in 
California. They visited their 
daughter- and her husband, Dr. 
and Mrs. Horace Getz, tot Alta* 
d£na^and~M r.„^chneide£,a.~sut«r,
Mrs. Charles Walker at Berkeley,
Calif. On Sunday the Schneia-. 
ers were entertained at dinner at1 Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

the home of the Foster Fletchers 
in Ypsilanti,- the occasion being a 
celebration” of Mrs. Schneider's - -  
birthday. Also present at the din
ner were Don’ald Bacon and Armin 
Schneider, Mrs. Armin Schneid- 

I or and daughter, Joan: being away' 
i jbr. jL.yML.wilh., islati Y,es.,in 
consin.

m

■i 2T,
l i H i f i p T

■ :M :: 1

■w tki/M

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wacker

During period read-
iTigs-were^gfveir as followsi^’God 
Shows In^Your Face,” by Mrs. 
Fred Sager; "Keep On Keeping 
On," by Miss Koch; and ."The

four Face,” by Mrs.
Keei

ning., During his talk he stressed 
the importance of an understand
ing father-son relationship and 
the advantages to be gained by 
both fathers and sons by working 
together at: all ages.

Seventy-two fathers and sons 
attended the banquet which was 
served by the afternoon Phiiathea 
Circle of the WSCS. Rev. 0. W,

War On Winter,” by Mrs. J. N. 
Stricter.'

Mrs. George Mayer contributed 
a completed child’s quilt which she 
had made during the past winter, 
to be added to the'itewnrthe^club 
is preparing as t gifts to the var
ious institutions'” supported by the 
Evangelical and Reformed Church.

One hundred card b̂ooklets were 
mfcde at the meeting and work 
was continued on the child’s quilt 
:the-c]ub-is -making- atpresentr^—

METHODIST FATHER -  
AND SON BANQUET .*

Dean Emil Leiffer, of Albion 
College, was the speaker at the 
Father and Son banquet held at 
the Methodist church Friday eve-

' - ' I 4V I V  > i i v  f  v w v t J i  A v v i i  \ / «  ,1m

Morrow, pastor of the church, led 
a before-dinner^prayer and Char
les Camerosn lea the group sing
ing. Albert C. Johnsen acted as 
toastmaster. •

Features of the program were 
the traditional, toasts to the fath
ers-and sons given respectively 
by Calvin Summers and Schuyler 
Foster.

PYTHIAN DISTRICT MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of 

-the Pythian lodges in District 16 
was neld in the Pythian Castle 
halLof Milan Lodge No. 188f Mnn-

O P E N  
B O W L I N G

Starting Fri., April 28
ON ALL ALLEYS 

7 p.m. till ?
We Close May 31 — Open Aug. 13.

S Y L V A N  R E C R E A T I O N
. . .  in Sylvan Hotel

Mr, and Mrs. Emanuel F. Wack
er, who have 'been residents of 
the Lima-Freedom township area 
almost their entire lifetime, ob
served their golden wedding' an
niversary on Tuesday, April 25. 
Because Mrs. Wacker has not been 
very well for some time, no spe
cial plans were made for a. formal 
celebration, banfrtendr-and N a 
tives called during-tbe. week and 
they were remembered. with many 
cards, flowers, gifts and messages 
of congratulation.

On Sunday they were honored 
at a family dinner at their home, 
1235 Fletcher road, where they 
have resided the past forty years. 
Present for .the’ dinner were their 
sons and their families, Mrs. Nor
man Wacker and family, of Whit
more Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Wacker and family, of Manchest
er, and Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence 
Wacker, of Chelsea, while after
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs, 
Albert Schiller with their son and

-1

W O R K  SHOES
With Added Comfort!

Now with the all-new cushioned sole 
^. . Like walking, on air.

_  7 “  |8 . & 5  : •

! Others at $5.95 and up

DRESS O XFO RDS
.All the newest styles. 4

$7.95 to $12.95

Loafers and Moccasins
$4.95 to $8.95

S T R I E T E R ’S
M E N ’ S  W E A R

' l
f:r

,u

Price in 
Twin and Regular

sizesi
0 0

bal*
anced, patented seat edge construction. Pure white 
felt with insolo cushion. A very comfortable inner- 
spring mattress for less money .... $45.00

F0AMEX INNERSPRING MATTRESS with foamex 
rubber! The most comfortable mattress on the mar
ket toddy, "ft's different. Priced at only $59.50

STEEL BED' SPRINGS—in single and double deck
^om?tractton În"TWinr three-Qnarter-and regulaHied-l

sizes. Priced at ' $12.95 - $1 6 . 0 0  and $19.95

See the New
. Woman’s Friend 

ELECTRIC 
WASHER

has appearance. It is 
quaHty built. It has more
capacity.

tot Us Demonstrate it.

Priced at only 
§99.50

Maple Finish v
BEDROOM

SUITE
Vanity, chest and bed. 
Reduced from $135.00 

NOW
____ $89.50

Limed Oak
BEDROOM SUITE

Vanity; bench, chest 
and bed. ( 

Reduced from $230.00 
NOW

$185.00

day evening, April 24. District
Deputy..Glen Davis of Plymouthr
presided -at the meeting at which 
representatives were present from 
lodges in Ypsilanti, Milan,^Ply
mouth and Ann * Arbor. Visitors 
were present from: Jacksdn-Row- 
ena lodge No. 2 ahff“ Tecumseh 
No. 190.

The- May meeting will be a joint 
meeting with the lodges in Diss. 
trict No. 17 at Adrian on. May 9, 
at wdiichjtime- a: very fine program 
has been promised.

PHILATHEA EVENING GROUP 
The evening group of Phiiathea 

Circle of the Methodist, church met 
Tuesday eyening~Aprij-187-atr;the- 
home .of Mrs. John Chaplin for the 
regular monthly meeting. •

Mrs. Albert Johnsen presided 
during the opening devotional per
iod, and in the absence of Mrs. 
George Atkinson, Mrs. James K. 

.Daniels took charge of the pro
gram ori "Women of the Scrip- 
ture,”__Takirig part in the pro- 

ram were^Mrs. Wttlard-Carlson; 
Mrs. Tom Smith and Mrs. LeRoy 
Hoffman.

Refreshments were served by, 
the hostess at the close of the, 
meeting.

daughter and grandchildren; also, 
Mrsr-eiara^Soat and Mr. and Mrs.- 
Junior Sodt, of Pleasant Lake, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Frey, of 
Ann Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Eisemann and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Vail and daughter. Helen,
of Chelsea.

The Wackers wex-e married in 
Zion Lutheran church at Rogers 
Comers on April 25, 1900. For ap
proximately ten years they lived 
on Lima township farms before 
going to their present home where 
they have since resided. For a 
number of years Mr. Wacker opr 
erated^a;saw~millanda-grist-and- 
cider mill located just across the 
road from the family home. He 
now operates a grocery store next 
door to his hpme. Mr. Wacker 
formerly was highway commis- 
sioner for Lima township.'

Mrs. Wacker is the former Mary 
Barbara Koch, a daughter of the 
late Martin .and Katherine Haarer 
Koch with whom she-came, to this 
country from her birthplace in 
Wuerttemberg, Germany, when

-  S P E C IA L S  -
2 LBS. r  1

P arkay M argarine . . 39c
Color-Kwik Bag. 

10 LBS. DOMINO ,

— - — - — - 8 - 7 e• • • • • . U S  v
1 CAN DEL MONTE

Sliced Pineapple . . . 27c
ONE 3-LB.-2-OZ. CAN SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Whole Chirkfn  ..... .SI ̂ 9
Bulk Garden Seeds and Onion Sets.

K U S T E R E R 'S
- FOOD MARKET

DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

(. ;

Mvr.

/
WOMAN'S CLUB

The Woman’s Club of Chelsea 
met Tuesday evening at the Me
thodist Home with Mrs. 'Beth Hol- 
lidge as hostessr.' - This ..was the 
club’s, annual meeting and all an
nual reports were given and then 
Mrs. Edwin Eaton presented the 
program under the title “Our 
American Way of Life.”

Refreshments were served by 
Mra. Leigh Palmer and Mrs. John 
Fischer and during this social 
period Mrs. Eaton informally told 
of Inmdtmta f\f Mia tfip in New 
Orleans from which she and Mr. 
Eaton returned Tuesday morning.

Richard Bahnnrilier, of Katama- 
zoo and Martha Nason, of West
ern Michigan College, spent the 
-week-end-here-with—the f̂ormer ŝ- 
mother, Mrs. Clarence Bahnmiller, 
Guests for Sunday dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Bahnmiller, 
of East Dearborn and afternoon 
visitors were Mr, an̂ i Mrs.; Harley 
Prudden, of Ann Arbor

she was five years old. Mr. Wacky 
er’s parents  ̂ were George and 
Louise .Essig 'Wacker of Freedom 
township. . He was born in Free
dom township op May 11, 1877. 
Mrs. Wacker was 74 years old 
on December 16.

The Wackers’ family ; includes 
their three sons and four grand
children, all of whom were present 
for the dinner on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wacker are mem
bers of St. Paul’s Evangelical and 
Reformed -'church.

Vacation 
Bible Institutes

Mrs. O. W. Morrow is attend- 
inat-vaeat 
;tutes at Cass. City, Port Huron 
and Lapeer this week and at Lan
sing next week. She teaches jun
ior department methods at these 
institutes which are being held 
under the auspices 6f the Michi
gan ■ Council~oi~Churche8 in pre
paration for the coming summer’s 
work.

Mrs. Herbert Sanborn, is attend
ing a similar-institute in Jackson 
today.

r

During National Home Demonstra
tion Week (April 80-May 6) mors 
than 3,000,000.members.of farm wom
en's Home Demonstration Clubs re
dedicate themselves toi the proposition 
that "Today’s Home Builds Tomor- 

. row's World.” Kroger extends to these 

. clubs in 53,000 rural communities con
gratulations on their accomplishments. 
and good wishes for continued success 
in helping tq buUd a hotter Awcrioto*

J i i - i i i i ;  X

H A IR  R U G  PADS
9’xl2’ size ■ $12.95

Hoover e l e c t r ic  sw e e p e r
SALES and SERVICE

f̂tOSE-QUT MODELS AT REDUCED PRICES.

c m f i ■; i  ,\

...and you can 
FREEZE FOODS • STORE THEM SAFELY 
with Westinghouse
This grand deluxe 7 cubic foot model Is perfect for 
every food-keeping need. Features galore—including 
new Butter Keeper. See it—get it—NOW!

K njoy  R  T O D A Y  
for on ly  •  few  cents ■ d ey

y o u  c a m  m  m s . . w i T k V & s t i i i g f i o u s e

C H E L S E A  A P P U A N C E
115 Park Sttaat KarUKoengeter Phone 3063

REST VARIETIES! 
FINEST 0UA1ITYI VUARANTEEO VALUES

A Kroger 
Service to all 
farmers and 
gardeners

m  t m t . n w

98-Lb.
B at

98-Lb.
B a r

^ 3 . 6 9

COBBLERS 
Canadian KATADINS 
Can. Green MOUNTAINS 
Canadian SEBAGOES 
Red River COBBLERS 
Maine CHIPPEWAS 
Maine KATADINS 
Mieh. RUS&TS 
Canadian SEBAGOES

3.99
3.69

Bag i
98- Lb. 
Bag

99- Lb. 
Bag

99-Lb.

3.69
3.99

99-Lb. 3.99
90-Lb. M M  
Bag W

99-Lb.
Bag 4J29

Frktt tubjicl lo turkti (hmg$

$ m  S f o f G  M a a a g t r  A b o a t  S p a c i a l  D l s c o a a f s  
o n  1 0  B e e s  o r  M o r e l

H 0n r o a e ro
" r

>•; :

L I V E  B E T T E R  F O R  L E S S
Copyright 1949, Tht Krogtr CoJ

KROfiEE LOW PRICES

,. i ■

V E  Y 0 «  C A N  L IV I  
B E T T E R  F 0 -R  L E S S , I

1594-Oz. 
Gann

Fronco-American

S P A G H E T T I  I
Lar^e Tali Can - -----------

K R O G E R  M I L K
Croger 20-Oz. Can ----  -------

A P P L E  S A U C E
Kroger 46-Oz. Can

O R A N G E  J U I C E
Large

B O L O G N A
No. I

S L I C E D  B A C O N  3  y  S1

cans

cans

cans

'  Northern
Tissue
KAROO not
Food

Avtloa
14nom$1 Granules 5 rm$l
12om.$1 Salmon 3 ^  $1

. AvMdaKi No. 90S Cm Kram No. IVS Can
P a n s  9 o u » $ 1  P o a c h e s  $ « - $ ! , 4 mj f, (ii1 if

Y E L L O W  C O R N

- 4 9 *
Ĝ doni Yellow 

Texes New 
Crop ,\

.

..... i,:>.

l i t



PAGE
Exceeded ExpeeUttOM

"If the Nation’» Capital eon* 
ttou*| to gro w during the remain* 
der“of the present century ai 
rapidly at it grew between 1910 
and 1914, it will, have a population 
of more than 800,000 at the begin
ning of the next century," wrote 
President william Howard Taft 
in the.National"Geographic maga* 
tine of March, 1919. Current census 
bureau estimates show populations 
of 870.000 for the District of Colum* 

..SUL proper and 1,402,000 for the 
Washington metropolitan district,

Pigs Save^ 1'-
In 1949 United States hog raisers 

saved IS per cent more pigs than 
they did in 1948. In Alabama, pigs 
saved Jumped to 23 per cent.

J 4 a y

Prise Livestock
Livestock owners bringing their 

animaU home af»r competition to 
state and county fain are advised  ̂
to keep them apart from home 
herda for 80 days-fost, in ease
they may have picked up a con* 
tagious disease that • i* elow In 
showing up. The American Veter*, 
inary Medical association saye 
there is always, a chance that show 
stock may-be exposed to infection 
in transit or while on the fair 
grounds, yet It may take three 
weeks before signs ol illness be
come apparent. In the,meantime, 
quarantining them protects the 
home herd from exposure:

D E X T E R
THEATRE 

DEXTER. MICHIGAN 
—  AIR CONDITIONED —

MMMMMMWMMMtMMMMD

It W a s n V S o
Items taken from files o f  The Standard o f  years past.

tiw»fa«giSagiiiia
WATCH NEXT WEEK'S 

AD FOR PROOF

Here you have _the_right to ex
pect—that any thjngyou buy 
from uk. at any price will give 
you the satiafictioir and. service 
you have paid for.

—  ☆  ~
For a New Roof of'Any 

Type Call us for a 
FREE ESTIMATE.

W ILT-UP — * SHINGLING 
SIDING — INSULATION

Proof of last Week's Adv. 
-The Easter Egg Is Not of 
Christian Origin — In both 
India" and' Egypt rabbits " and 
eggs, as the symbols of fertility 
and reproduction; were closely 
identified with the spring festi
val which corresponds to our 
Easter. Easter was the festival 
to-welcome the return of spri ig, 
the- season, of new birth,'— 1. 
"Nuggets of Knowledge" - Geo. 
W. Stimpson. , i

SCPVKE R00FIN0
CO*
giving • m u u m *

BUILDUP ttOOPf 
114 HlBBARVRP.*MAN(HfCT(R,7KJ; 
PHONE 2121 •  PHONE SfcOS

*FRf.-SAT. -  APRIL 28-29 
Shows at 7:00 and 9:30 p.m. 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Bud Abbott and Lou Coatolio 

- in

“HIT THE ICE”
— Also —

GEORGE O’BRIEN Jh

TROUBLE IN 
SUNDOWN”

SUN.-MON.iTUES. 
APRIL 30, MAY 1-2 

Shown Sunday at 3*5*7*9 j).m, 
Mon. and Tues. at 7:1.5 and 9:15

Musical Comedy with 
Gene Kelly - Frank Sinatra 

in ‘Technicolor”

“ON THE TOWN”

4 Years Ago...
Thursday, April 11, 1946 ^

A total of $2,702 was collected 
for the Red Cross for 1946. Mrs. 
L. J. Paul, chairman for the cam
paign, stated- that the .  committee 
had complete cooperation through
out the drive. •

' Miss Louise- Klink and_ Junior 
Altenbernad were united in mar
riage on April 6 at St. Paul s 
Church. Rev. Grabowski perform
ed the service in presence of the 
immediate family. The couple will 
reside in Lyndon township.

Ernest Aldrich,. 88, died April 
6 at hie home after several months 
of illness. The funeral services 
were performed by Rev. Skentle* 
bury. Surviving are, the widow, 
four daughters, and ̂ six sons. .

The Grade School P.T.A. is 
sponsoring an old fashioned auc
tion sate on April 11. Merchants

Thursday, April 23, lj>36—•
The Herbert JAMcKune Post 

No. 31, of ChelseaA was awarded 
a set of "source" records by the 
Department of Michigan at uie 
district meeting held in Monroe on 
April 19, for being the post with 
the1 highest membership per cent* 
age in the district. This places 
the local poBt in fifth place in 
the state.

A capacity crowd attended the 
rededication services at St. Paul’s 
church on Sunday, with more than 
450 persons present at each of 
the three services.

The Chelsea Dairy Products, 
Inc., started taking in milk last 
Friday subject to Detroit Depart
ment of Health Inspection. The 
local creamery has a contract with 
a Detroit creamery which will take 
the entire supply of whole* milk 
purchased in this territory.

Mr. ahd Mrs. David Alber of
McKinley-street, entertained at a 
family dinner Sunday in honor 
of Mrs. Alberts mother, Mrs. Han* 
nah Taylor, who celebrated her 
93rd birthday anniversary. Mrs. 
Taylor is in good health.

and other interested friends have 
donated liberally to the project 
with several hundred dollars worth 
of merchandise going up for sal.e.

Mrs. Minnie Widmayer, ’49, died 
suddenly at her home in Center
ville, Michigan, on April 5. Her 
husband, preceded her in death,, and 
she Js-survived-by a son -and Thursday; April 15,~I926 
daughter, a sister, and a brother.

24 Years Ago. . .

CARTOON , NEWS

WED.-THURS. MAY 8-4 
Shows at 7:15 and“9:15 p.m.

‘•THE LADY 
TAKES A SAILOR”
Comedy starring Jane Wyman 

and Dennis Morgan
CARTOON - NEWS ;

— COMING ~ ---- --
"Prince of Foxes" - "Cinderella” 
"Key To The City”-"Iwo Jima” 

and “Battleground”

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

T A T C K  S O  N
DRIVE  * m * T H E A T R E

4 4 0 0  A N N  - A R B O R  H O A D  -  • • T E L .  3 - S O 0 9

GATES OPEN AT 7:00 P.M. •  SHOW STARTS AT 8:00 I’ M.

CHILDREN^JNDER 12 ATTENDING 
IN  CARS ADMITTED FREE

I’Rl.-SAT. APRIL 28-29
Double. Feature Program 
Jon Hall - Turban Bey

in

■‘Ali Baba and the 
——4(MFhieves”

AND

Roy RoberlH - Geo. Copper 
in .,

“Flaming Fury”
AIko: Popeye Cartoon

SUN.-MON. APRIL 30-MAY 1
i

X].-Grant -  A.-Sheridan—
in

I Was A Male 
^ W ^R ride”

TL’KS.-WED.-THURS. 
MAY 2.3-4

I). Niven - T. Wright----- u
in

“Enchantment”

Thursday, April 18, 1946 - 
Fifty-six members. of the Chel

sea Business Men’s Association at
tended the second^regular monthly 
meeting, held-in the Municipal 
building. President F; W. Merkel 
stressed immediate action on the 
critical housing shortage.

Lt. Roland White spent several 
days of last week with Mrs, Whitq 
and their parents. Lt. White re
turned April 6 from Germany. He 
reported Monday in New York for 
further assignment.

The—Chelse a __
won a third rating of Class G 
Bands at the State Band Contest 
held at the MuSic Building Audi
torium in East Lansing on April 
13. Mr.. V, DeMatteis; is the di
rector of. the band. _ .. ........ ....

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Heininger 
were in Toledo on Sunday where 
they attended, a family gathering 
ar the home of Mrs. Anna Hein- 
ihger, celebrating her 25th wed:
ding anniversary.• * * * ........ ....
Thursday, April 25, 1946—

Chelsea High school has named 
the "two students-with the highest 
records of the class of 1946. They 
are valedictorian^.June -Yail, and 
salutatorian,'Neil W. Beach. Both 
students are planning to enter theng 1
U./of M.1 after graduation.

Because of a reduction in the 
output of gas from Michigan 
fields, and the shortage pf-pipe
lines, local dealers cannot accept 
orders for heating purposes after 
April 15,' it was stated by Charles 
Henderson, - manager of Michigan 
ConSotftlated Gas-Cowpany "in. Attn' 
Arbor.

The- Chelsea MOMS met at the 
home ‘ of Mrs. John Fischer and 
voted to pay all of their bills, and 
give the rest of the money to the 
greenhouse • fund and to discon
tinue the1 club,

Miss Barbara White and John 
Clark were^ n an ‘hrd~6Tr~MdndyyTn 
the Methodist church, with Rev. 
Everett Major officiating, Only 
members of the /immediate fum* 
ilies were present.

Luther Kusterer , received his 
honorable discharge in Indiana on 
April 14. He served in_France
and Germany with the 100th Iri- 
fantry Division.

14 Years Ago.. .
Thursday, April 9, 1936

P R I D E

That’s us , . .  and that/s YOU! 
We’re proud of our long list 
of satisfied depositor - and 
our depositors dre proud of the 
feeling of security they derive 

from a steadily growing
........

“ Dr. TL :ScHmTdt|“ piysician in 
Chelsea for nearly 56 years, was 
killed Sunday when the auto in 
which he ana his wife and daugh
ter were riding skidded and' Was 
"struck -by-another-auto—His wife 
and daughter Buffered cuts and 
bruises, Besides his . wife, he is 
survived by two daughters, a son, 
two sisters, a brother and a grand- 
soh.

St. Paul’s Evangelical" church, 
which Has-beeh-closed-for several 
-weeks,-will be-open-for aervices of! 
KaBter morning. During the pas* 
weeks thê church has been * re 

iinodeliniTffltintiecorated and a new 
Hammond organ and . air heating 
plant have been installed.

Julius Barth died on April 7 
after an illness o f almost a year. 
He resided in Sylvan township for 
55 years, and is survived by two 
brothers and three sisters.

Chelsea Scout Troop No. 1 will 
serve as the hosts for the Western 
District Scout Rally and the Court 
of Honor to be held April 24 at 
the High School.

■. * * *
Thursday, April 16, 1936—

The Central Fibre Products Co. 
purchased the Houdallle-Hershey 
Corporation’s brick building on 
North Main street last Friday. Ex
tensive improvements wilt be made 
bo the building can be occupied 
some time this summer. Jabez 
Bacon is president of the com- 
|a n ^  DjjH. Bacon is secretary and

ager.
Eaton is production man-

C h e l s e a  S t a t e  B a n k
* Member Federal Deposit Insaranee, Corporation

day evening. He discussed the ad
vantages, or incorporation of Chel
sea ns a city, Mr, Sidwell has 
made an extensive study on this 

j_find believes-that-Chelsea-and-Syl- 
van township would be greatly 
benefited.

The rededlcation services of S t 
Paul’8 church will take place April 
19, Former pastors of the church 
will be the speakers. A musical 
program wilt be presented In the 
evening. All services are open to 
the public. '

Mrs. Fred Hall, 61, died Satur
day at her home on South Main 
street She leaves her husband, 
a  daughter, two sons and four 
grandchildren.

St. Mary’s basketball team won 
the Glass-C title of the Independ
ent basketball tourney played Sat
urday at Ann Arbor with the score 
of 25 to 23 over Huntington, Ind. 
Much praise was given to the 
team for their hard work and 
splendid -efforts. -

Mrs. George Ward died at her 
home April 14 after many months 
of illness. She was a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawyer Riggs, pio
neer residents of Chelsea. Sur
viving are her husband, a daughter 
and one grandson.

Miss Florence Burgess married 
Rny Morfdrd of Grand Rapifltf OTT 
April 11 at St. Paul’s parsonage. 
After a wedding trip to Petoskey 
^hey will reside in Grand Rapids.

Thursday, April 22, 1926
MrtL Emma Riemenschneider, 

65, died Sunday at her home after 
a lingering illness.. Her husband, 
H. P. Riemenschneider died, two 
years .ago, and she is survived by 
two daughters, a brother and a 
grandson,
' The Methodist UId People's 
Home was left part of the estate 
.of. James Walter- Price,Mate-Super
visor of the American Life Insur
ance Co. Several trusts, were left 
in the will, including part- for, a 
brother. The rest was left for 
charity. , "

"Her Step Husband,” a three- 
act comedy presented by St. 
Paul’s, Evangelical League on 
Monday and Tuesday evening was 
a complete success. Th$'cast in
cluded Paul F. Niehaus, Wilbur 
Hinderer, Austin Faist, Oleta Hut- 
zel,/ Esther Loeffler, Helen _La;n, 
bert, Anna. Mayer and Oleta Seitz.

RONALD H. NELSON
* ■ *■"' ■■■• ■

The new head of -the animal 
_ husbandry department, at .Mifihi- 
garr State College will be Dr. 
Ronald Nelson. He will succeed 
George Brown, for 48 years a 
member of the department and 
for 41 years its head, who re
tires effective July 1. Dr. Nelson 
has degrees from the Univer
sity, qf Wisconsin, Oklahoma A. 
and M. College and Iowa State' 
College and has been a member 
of the animal husbandry staff 
at. the East Lansing college 
since 1946. ■

Kiwanians Converge 
on Miami for 
Annual Convention _i

Business and professional lead
ers, representing large cities .and 
small towns in every section ,of 
the - United States and Canada, 
today were preparing to leave for
Miami to attend the 35th annual 
convention of Kiwanis Interna
tional.

The southern resort city will be
come the capital of the.community 
service organization from May 7 
to II when -10,000 Kiwanians as
semble for a .five-day series of 
meetings that will feature nine 
internationally known speakers, 
from the fields of government, 
business, religion, ana education.
__Gapt. Eddie—V-.- Rickenbaeke:
president of Eastern* Air Lines 
and . World War I Hying ace, is 
f he j newest addition to the speak
ing program, according to. an an
nouncement today from- the Chica-

JMICHIGAN MIRROR
fContinued from page one)-

ernor can then /point with alarm 
to the failure of the legislature to
enact his program. . .

There isn’t a Chinaman’s  chance 
that the legislature will tax cor: 
porations $110,000,000 for bigger 
and better public benefits.

Governor Williams knows this. 
He already has his issue for re- 
election.

•  The Michigan  ̂State legislature
now \in special' session at Lansing 
iias a hot. political potato in its 
collective lap. ‘ . ' .  ...
. With pi*esent revenues in sight 

totalling $230 million Governor 
Williams has proposed that the 
legislature authorize expenditures 
of $340 miDfop for the coming fis 
cal year, 1950-51. ■■

Simple arithmetic indicates that 
a deficit of $110 millions woud be 
inevitable unless the state legis
lature was to turn’ to new taxa
tion,
•  Here' Governor Williams pro
duces the figurative rabbit out 4>f 
the. hat by suggesting that the 
legislature re-consider the state 
corporations profits tax to be ,paid 
largely by industry.

From the Republican point of 
view, the Governor’s message to 
the legislature consisted of 99 
percent of "politics," Williams is 
running, for re-election, and he 
seeks to put the Republican legis
lature- in  a tactical position of 
producing a "do-nothing" record 
for the 1950 special session.

As the Republican leaders .hot- 
tied up vthe. corporation profit tax 
in committee during the 1949 
general session, there is little 
likelihood that the legislature will 
reverse its .position in. 1950 which 
is a political campaign, year.

While Governor Williams may 
try to put the Republicans on the 
defensive by attacking the "re
actionary” attitude with regard to 
expanding social needs, the legis
lative fireworks following the mes
sage fully indicated that the Gov- 
ern'or*' himoolf would

THURSDAY, APRii. ^

Legal Notices
ORDER APPOINTING. .TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS ___ AND DETERMINING H8IB8

State of Miehl̂ n, Th« Prob»t« Court for 
ihit County of Wa«hteniw» ,At' a naaslon of said Court, h«ld at tha 

Probate Offlee In the City of Ann Arbor, in nattl County, on the SXnd day of April,
 ̂PreJe'nt! Honorable Jay H. Payne, Jujx*

Matter of the Estate of ALMA
J’ ]t̂ S S n l t)et S ^ , Court tbat the tj«j for mV»«niatlon «f claim* a«alp»t aaW 
eetate ahould be limited, and that a XIva* and place be appointed to receive, ex« 
Mntne and adjust.all claima and demand* 
walnut xald deceased by §nd before eald Court; and that the t«r«T helra of Mid

■ of: aaid deceased are required to present their- claims In wrltlna and under oeth aa 
movldcd by statute, toVaald Court at. said 
Probate Office, and to serve a copy there-

-be—under 
heavy fire for having proposed a 
47.8 percent increase, in state 
spending, .
•  It is interesting to note that 
the Governor advocates an in
crease of only $4tf-millions—for 
operating state, departments, of 
which $2.5 would go to colleges, 
while he advocates new state aid 
to home governments in the sum 
of $̂25,.mill ions.

e - $340 million total - in

of either by registered mall or by mraoflal 
Mrvice ujwn Uwl» ?• Voeel, the rauelarF of—aald - estate .whoae addrwaU Cbedae*. 
Michigan: on or before the ,23rd day of 
June. A. D. I860, at ten o’clock In the 
forenoon, ■ said time and place betns here
by apimlnted for the examination and ad- justment of j all claim* and d„»«u  
against said deceased, and for the adjudi
cation and determination of the heir .at 
law of said deceased at the time of hla 
death entitled ■ to, inherit the eetate of which"the deceased,died selied. t 

It Is Further Ordered. That publlo no- 
tlce thereof be given by publication of a copy, of this order once each week, for
three successive weeks previous to «*ld day of hearing, In the Chelsea Sundard/ 
a newspaper printed and circulated m 
said County. jAy R
A true copy.* Judge of Probate.
William R. Stagg, M „  ■ .Register of Probate. AprZS-Mayll

: \  STATE OP MICHIGAN .
The Circuit Court for the County of
.. .-Washtenaw, In Chancery.
CHARLES F. THOMAS, Plaintiff 

—vs.— .GLADYS THOMAS, Defendant.
Order for Appearance 

Suit iwndlng. in-the above entitled Court 
on the 7th day of April. I860. .

In this cause It appearing from affi
davit on file that the residence of De
fendant Is unknown by reason of her Ab
sence from the State of Michigan, or her 
concealment within the State of Michigan.

On motion of Henry D. ArkUon. Attor
ney for- Plaintiff, It la ordered that the 
said Defendant, Gladys Thomas cause her 
appearance to be entered In this cause 
within three montha -from the date of
this-, order and that in aeiauit thereof 
said Bill ot 'Complaint will be taken ae 
confessed.

Dated April 11th. I960:FRANK L. DOTY, 
Circuit Judge,

A True Copy.
Luella M. Smith, County Cerk. 
D’orothy-G.-Batear Deputy-Clerk.HENRY D. ARKISON.

Attorney for Plaintiff,
806 Ypsllantl Savings Bank Building. 

Ypsllantl, Michigan. Apr20-Jiinel‘

legislative appropriations, as re
commended by the Governor,. $136 
million would go to state agencies 
including colleges* $158.3 million

......  ____ _ w...v„ to local governments, $27.9 million
go-headquarters of Kiwanis IfiT for-capital ’outlay,“aTid_$I8;7 milP

Conrad Schanz purchased a 
group of nine buildings yesterday 
on a farm near the-eounty infirm
ary ori M-17. The falrm is to' be 
subdivided. * • *
Thursday, April 29, 1926— 

Herman— Ortbring,- 69,---died 
Thursday-at his -hqme in Sylvan 
.township. He is survived by the 
widow, a son, a daughter, three 
sisters, and four grandchildren.

Wilbert Bristla, oldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Emanuel Bristla of 
Lima, died at an Ann Arbor hos
pital on Wednesday morning, fnl.. 
towing ail accident on Tuesday

tern.ational 
Rickenbacker, it was; learned, 

will discuss America’s domestic 
situation. :v

U. T. Moore, president of the Ki
wanis club of Chelsea, said the 
delegati<?n to Coqyerge upon Mi
ami for the convention will repre-' 
sent a majority of tlje 3,100 Ki
wanisclubs in this country and 
'Canada. — ~ “ r"“  ̂ ~

In line with the theme of the 
meeting, "Aggressive Citizenship 
—Safeguard <jf Freedom,” delei

?:ates will participate in panel con- 
erences on various activities that 
are.. sponsored by Kiwanis, Moore 

Said.—These will include, among 
othersr-pubiie-and-business-affairsr
support of churches in their spir
itual aims, boys and girls work, 
and agriculture and conservation. 
..The convention will be opened 

Sunday, evening, May .7 / by the 
Rev. Marshall R. Reed,’bishop of 
the Methodist Church .. in—the—De
troit area.

ving on Mp for nearly 
Improvement of local

ion for construction for new roads.■ ■
•  Like the bag of 3anta Claus 
on Christmas eve, the spending 
program of. Governor Williams 
has something on 
everyone.' 
airports is proposed whereby the 
state could qualify for federal aid 
and engage in a $7 million- airport 
improvement -progmin. Thlrty-sTx 
airports in 84 communities would 
be oenefitted.

In the Governor’s budget for $25 
additional millions for state aid 
to local governments, $5 millions 
would go to public schools under 
the sales,tax diversion amendment. 
Under-_the-_ruling-of-the-&4>reinei 
Court, the state would contribute 
$9 millions additionally to the pub
lic school employee’s retirement 
system. Old age assistance and 
aid to dependent children would 
account for- an additional $8.7 
millions. .

ORDER FOR 'PUBLICATION Determination of--Heiri
---- t*—---- -—No. -22280 ' ..... '
State of MIchiKan. The Probate Court for 
_- J be Cou nty of Waehten aw. .........

At a'session of »aid Court, held at the Probate Office in the City, of Ann Arbor. 
In said County, on the 11th day of April, A._D. I960.
r̂ -Presentr-rHom—Jay-Hr-PaynerJudSinsT Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of CATHERINE THALER, Deceased.
Carolina C. Thaler, having filed In aaid Court her petition 'praying that aaid Court 

adjudicate and determine who were at the time of her death-the lecat heirs of'said 
deceased and entitled to inherit the real 
estRte of which said deceased died selied;It Ir Ordered, that the 11th day of May, 
Af D. I960, at,ton o’clock In the forenoon, ht Bald Probate Office, be and Is hereby appolnted. for̂ hearlntf sald petition;

If Is Further Ordered, that public notice thereof he given by publication Of a copy 
of this order, for three-succesnive weeks previous to said day of heating, In the 
Chelsea Standard,1 a newspn]>er printed and 
circulated in said County. 
t JAY H. PAYNE,A,true copy, . . Judge of Probate, :WiMlam R, Stagg,
Register of Probate. ----- . —A pH 3-27'

ORDER FOR
p& V .W J M wn

Noiv382t)9-~-■

Probat* Office In thl^cit^f^^ ‘t Ut- 
- “  Count  ̂on th#aoth>d^|,nnAl«
^ e e n t ,  Hon.Jty H. Payn#iM |.

°' WJLUAR

Court be admitted to'pS!**5 wUI and teatamci 0f tU that administration <,f
Â GUray. Jr., or aorne mher -uiub},7̂  

{«l“ o“  hWt' •“ «  ta'

<»r Sim 5 S l?'* "W‘o «i4 <lay Of Scaring -in ,h»
* n*wapap«r |uinic<J ar,i i ^ I a tod In County. , 8ni «l««.

Willlam^'staas, vf
Resleter of Probate. . '' A|irlli}.t) .

STATE OF" MICHIGAN “
%?.rii, W.5U1"
harry cascian, plaintiff
CORDELIA CASCIAN,

«n,the. l7tb day of Ma.ch, iSw.
a.y?t % '  m i

W  fo wlti* Rural Route N^VVofi^
Addition, Martlnavllle, Indian*/0® WOUon of Henry I). Arkison aĥ
nw for Plaintiff, It Is' orders th,t & 
jald Defendant, Cordelia CaSan «&.■ 
b^kppjaranoe to be enterwl in thl» IS

^ ^ n t h a  f r o m  t h e

order and that-in default thereof the uS Ojl^of Complaint will be taken u Z
Dated March. 17. i960. '

JAMES R. BKEAKEY, Jr„
. . .  Circuit JuLt.A true copy.
fi***RA M‘ Smith, County Clerk

HRMRV W t e o N ! ^ '  l,ê  ^  . Attorney for Plaintiff.
806 YpallanU-Savings Bank Building. Y»|. 

laatl, Michigan. Aptll-Miyli ’
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

In the Circuit .Court' fur the County e[ 
Wuhtooaw, In Chancery.

RUBY E. .REEVES, Plaintiff,—ve.—■
DAYID D, REEVES, Defendant.

Order to Appear
Suit pending In the Circuit Court lot the County pf Waahtenawr State-of in* 

igan. In Cliaiicery, on the 6th day .if

when he was kicked by a hdrse. 
Ha suffered a fractured skuir and 
a bToken leg.

Having Completed the contract

high school auditorium, constnic- 
-feion is-expected-tor begin w ith in a 
ffew days. The. contract was given 
to the J, W. O’Connor Construc
tion comp&ny of Kalamazoo at a 
cost of ’$25,000. Heating arid 
pluffibing -Was awarded to—Lige 
Heating and Plumbing company 
of Indiana, at a cost of $10,600.

The boys’ and girlB’ basketball 
teams of St. Maiy’s school were 
given a banquet by the manager. 
Win. G. Kolb, and their parents, at 
therecreation-haU-Thursday.-Kdi-l^ 
ward Keusch acted as toastmaster.

the age of 66. She' is survived 
by~her-husband and“fTve children. 
Mrs, George Peckens died on Ap
ril 15 at her home. She leaves 
four children and a number of

Thursday, April 13,1916
A nfew company has been form

ed this week to take over the plant 
and business of the Chelsea Screw 
Co; The new corporation under 
the,same name has been capitaliz
ed at $50,000, and has elected the 
following:. M. J. Dunkle* presi- 
dent; Conrad Lehman, secretary, 
and Ed Vogel as vice-president.

Mrs. John Swift, has announced 
the marriage of her daughter, 
Louise H. to Allen C. Chambers 
of Detroit. Mr, Chambers is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E./R. Cham
bers of Lima.

The neighbors of George A. 
Runciman sponsored a "bee” Wed
nesday and collected the material 
for the dew barii, which will take 
the place of the one recently burn
ed.

Wm. Wright, 65, was thrown 
from a motorcycle near the Pierce 
farm lust south of Chelsea and 
injured his right leg quite serious-

Thursday* April 20, 1916
Miss Lulu Taylor and Mrs. Leon 

Shaver were married April 16 
at the Plymouth Congregational 
church jpanonage in Jaeksonr Miss 
Mary Heim o f  Chelsea and Mr, 
Cleon B. Wolff of Ann Arbor were 
the attendants.

Robert C. Glenn died at his 
home in Florida on April 18. He 
was the son of John and Jane 
Glenn, pioneer residents of Dex
ter township. He is survived by 
his widow, two sons, and one 
daughter, five grandchildren and
five great grandchildren. Funeral 
services will be held at the North 
Lake M.E. church.

Other deaths are: Mrs. John

There will not be any Chelsea 
delegates in attendance this year,

•  Out of the net increase of $4.6 
millions for state agencies, $2.5 
millions wotJld go to colleges to 
supplant declining revenues from 

w.e TOiuracr -« « . , . . .  . .. .... students; $929 thousand for
awards for^the-ereetion-of the-rTcw -flohnet, who riierlon Apr4L IT ai mental healthr

’ - J" • TCrra"  “ e of “ • 'm“ ’* *”~ —J Declartag-that MicblBKn-TiaJ

ORDER FOB PURlJrjUCIOM- 
Uctermination of H«ira

. - No, 22279

April, 1950.
I\th# above entitled caune, it ap̂ iriu 

that*-it, cannot be ascertained in elate or oountry the deferitlant, David D. 
Reeves, resides, therefore, .on motion d 
Reading A McCallutn. attorneys lor plitn.

IT' IS ÔRDERED that the defendin',.
enter hla XpfiwranerTri.iiitf came bn orbefore three montha-fiom the date of thia order, 'and that within forty day» tie 
olalntlff cause this order to' be ■ imblhW 
n the.Chelsea Standard, a.new*|iaier put- llshed and circulated within aaid County, 
sa|d, publication to. be continued once In each week for.six week* in *ucce»don, and 
that plaintiff veause a cot>y of this order 
to.be personally served on *nid defendant 
at least twenty days* before the tine abov, 
prescribed, for his apirearance, or that she cause a copy of this order 'to be served 
on said defendant by registered mail and 
an official return receipt received therefor at least twenty day* hefnrp_the-llme-al»r
preBcribcd for hi*, apjrearance,- , PAUL R. CASK,

Circuit Judge.A true copy.Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. Esther A. Maher, Deputy Clerk. 
READING & McCALLUM,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
7.01 Ann Arbor Trust UuihlinK,Ann Arbor, Michigan. AprillS-MayD

Probate.-

Srandchildren. Thomas McNamara 
led at his home in Chelsea on 
April 19. His widow, one daugh

ter, one son, a sister and a brother 
are surviving him. Mrs. John Kee- 
lan died- on April 16. She is sur
vived by , three daughters and one 
son ana three grandchildren. Mrs. 
John Dalv. who celebrated her-57th

_  . 0  . . . « v  a t a i v G J g n i i  / I t t U

not kept pace with social needs 
as indicated by our - expanding 
population, the Governor proposed 
*27.9 millions to construct new 
buildings at institutions such as 
mental hospitals, Wayne Univer* 
Slty, University 'of Michigan, 
MichiganrState college and West
ern Michigan College of Educa
tion. A 50-bed addition would be 
constructed to the Michigan ,Tu- 
berculosis Sanitarium at
and other construction undertaken
for a total. of $650 thousand.r anniversary in October, 

died April 15. She leaves her bun. 
band, five sons, four daughters,'
22 grandchildren and—-ll-  great 
grandchildren.

* • *
Thursday, April 27, 1916—

Next Sunday being the dose of 
the pastorate of, Rev. C. J. Dole 
here, the . Congregational society 
gave a reception to Rev. Dole and 
his family on Wednesday evening.
Rev. D ole' will go to Cleveland 
where he has accepted the pastor
ate of Grace Congregational 
church.

Miss Emma Schroeder and Elm- 4i- -
er Lantis were married at the H®1!8 * °r Michigan

State of Michigan, The Probate Court' for 
the County of Wanhtenaw.
At a wssion of said Court, held at tho 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, in said County, on the 11th day of April,A. D, 1950. ___  _ —Present, Hon. Jay H. Pavne. Jurtga nf this Qrdar and,,that ..ln-the rase of M»
----------- âppearance, that he cause hL Answer to

the Bill of Complaint to -filed *n,l 1 copy, thereof aerved U]>on the Attorney 
for the Plaintiff within fifteen days »(«' 
the aeavlce on ’him, -or hi* Allor2^ a copy of the Bill of Comidaint filed - in said cause, and that In default thereof, 
that ihe aatd—Blf  ---- - ‘ "l‘n
aa confessed by___ ’—----------

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that the 
said Plaintiff, Patricia' Lou Smith, can* 
this ORDER to be published in «• 
Chelsea Standard, . a nevM'RK'1' l’rin!,,' published and circulating and that the said publication, be ««• 
menced within .twenty day* f W. J™ of this OrSeR. and that »uch publicafion 
be continued therein once in

1 Jnr.\iiemJ??Vi,UolLthe Estate of JOHN JACOB THALER, Deceased.
„ Gaiojlnn C. Thater. Raving filed in said Court her petition praying that aaid Court 
adjudicate and determine who were at
the time of his death the legal heirs of - r - ------ —» ...».........r . . .....*n]d deceased and entitled to-lnheHt-the- -that the sald-BIII-of Com[>bm>t-be tau"-rrxrn- L• - - ■ - . . . . . . . .  . . gat(j £>efendant. Harryicaf estate of which said'deceased diedscJMd.ITTba Ordered, that the 11th day pf May. 
A.' ^  o'clock livthe forenoon,«t *ald Probate Office, and Is hereby 
al,PP‘n'^ tor hearing said peUtlohV 
ia-J.'i ?urt¥ r Ordered, that public notice thereof be given by pubilcation of a copy 

I1 * ord«r< for--three mtccesslve weeks previous to said day of- hearing, in the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and circulated In said County.
. . ' JAY H. PAYNE,
w f i i K W , ... 3 u i g t  o t  probaUi'hiRegister of Probate. Apr 13-27

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION- 
------Sal* ol Real Eatate

No. 38191
State.pt the Cc_ „

•  Declaring that%ur_.vvhole-ec^ 
omy is being hampered by the lack 
of adequate 4 trunk highways"
Governor Williams advocated that
tWv0f « n ? tUree8pendJ 18’6' additional millions for road repair arid
construction. These im p V o ^ S s  
would bei flnariced from the gen
eral fund to b® covered hv thn in cc'ruTn *«a estate

proM‘ *“

Office In the City of Ann Arbor 
A. D d19Manty’ the 10th 0{ April! 
Probato?̂ ’ 'Hon‘ H’ P*vne, Judge of
CUSHMAN."* DUiLrt* 01 CARR,E

Admlnlstbator, having
S S f t£ ^ _ i» w a s

home of the bride’s parents in 
Grass Lake township on April 26. 
The. coupjeiwill reside at the Starr

Pupils of the high schooi of St. 
Mary's are preparing a benefit 
play, a three-act comedy, "The 
Antl-Auftts," on Wednesday. The 
cast is as follows: Raymond 
Steele, Margaret Shanahan, Mary 
Hummel, Wilamina Burg, Herbert 
McKune, Louis Eder, Audrey 
Cleveland and Loretta Weber.
* Jkme8 S. Allen, who has been 
the manager of the Chelsea tele-

Durlng their -residence,-“Mrr ATTd 
‘'Mrs, Allen have made many 
friends who believe Mr. Allen’s 
promotion is well deserved.

- ...... .  ... —. i i.
HID Farms,

The legume blrdfoot trefoil, ap
pears to be the best answer to the 
hill farmers' problem, according 
to •  Cornell agronomist, It wQl 
help get poor son In production, 
Increase pasture yields and reduce 
the need for buying high amounts 
of protein feed.

' G.?ycrn«r Williams took the 
position that a corporations profits 
tax would not be paid indirect!v
J iL ? 6 #0n8vrir i^ ’ desPite asSer- tions ■ of Michigan automohiin 
manufacturers that approSate v 
60 percent of the cost of a intft 
made automobile consists offri 
« c t  and indirect taxes 18 °f dK
1 oKo ^  n dfty8 the issues of theSSJSSfT sl,™"i

- i— .
Confuted the Germans

qomsnche, a tribe of buffalo* 
hunting Indians who spent their 

rakUn* Spanish ranch*
w ir??  w . r r j  **d ,n pair* durin*world War I to transmit telephone

'3ecn written down 
^*y®M the. Germ«n eod* ekpertt  ̂
• great deal of confusion. P

Cattta Rgret 
The cattle egret, unlike the rest 

of the heron family, does not live on 
water creatures. It caches InsecU
S ' l S J S ’ «nwte«uS2stock. Welt known to parts of Af.

sjgj^sto ^ : * g .y eaij 
K A a ra h S H

show c»um why b llcenst to Slfii
w  SI

'clrciflBtod*?n* d* Co7n&‘W ***w
A true copy, i!*?™ i’c ?LAYNE,
RwUter of Probate. AprlM7

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In The Circuit? Court far The-County ol 
■ Wauht«naw,**Tn Chancery.' 
PATRICIA LOU SMITH, l’lainlil!(. —vs.—HARRY. LEE SMITH, Defendant, 

Order of Publication 
At a session of- said Court held «t the Court House In the City-of Ann Arbor,, 

in said County, on the 2oth,, d»>’ ofMarch • 1950. ________ — •—- —Present: -Hon. Jame* R. Ricakey, Jr.. 
Circuit Judge. . ...... ,rIn thl* i«auja-lt. Bppcmau.: Iiy_°̂ - 
on file lii.Mid Cause that the Defendant, Harry Lee' 8mlth, I* not a -resWent of 
the State of Michigan, hut i* a resident 
of the State of Ohio.On motion of.Arch D,.Wil.-on, Attorney 
for the Plaintiff,'. IT IS ORDERED, that the appearance of the anal Defendatit, Harry Lee Smith be entered in this,cause 
within three month* from the date of

-twenty:dayK
tORtlnued cuerem onto <“ for ilx week* In auccemlon or that tw 

Plaintiff cause e copy of thi* Order “ ” served upon the aakt Defendant. n«a 
Lee_Smith,—by—rogistered mail at twenty days before the time |iresono« 
for hla appearance. „ RBEAkEY. ,R.
Countersigned Clvcdlt Judge.
I*uella M. Smith, Clerk , - By Ruth Walsh. j>nnutv Clerks— — 

A true copy.a true copy. t, . .Luella M.. Sm|th.J^nty_ Clerk. 
Ruth 'Welch, Deputy Citric

ARCH D. WILSON,1 
Attorney for Plalptlff. . , , Trtll.Business Address! 110 Ann Arbor T«R-

Bldg., Ann Arbor, 'Michlyarû ^̂ ŷ j

D EAD  or
FARM ANIMALS _ 

COLLECTED PROMPTLY 
Horses *4.00 Cows $4,00 

Hogs $1.00 cwt

PAUL PIERCE, Agent 
Phono Collect CkelB** 2*1551
Central Dead Stock Co.

3 K S " , “ « K

, Gaŝ  Heating
Conversion Burners

Aston, Armstrong 
Roberts-Gordon

Apinstrong Furnaces
Forced air and Gravity

t e " or burners installed 
KuaTanteed and aer-

CHELSEA S H E D  M ETA L SHOP
, 8841 Resident* Telephoto
109 North MalnStreet ^ Herbert
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General Trucking, Local Moving 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
' (CEMENT MIXES FOR RENT)

' -.i -.. I .-—

R O B E R T  a n d  E D  L A N T I S
Phone 6811

N o t i c e
T O  T H E  C H E L S E A  

A N D  V I C I N I T Y  A R E A
We receive numerous telephone chlls and 
mail inquiries regarding our furniture store 
and hours the store is open.

We wish to announce that our store is open 
each week day from 9:00 to 5:3.0 and open 
until 9 o’clock on Wednesday and Saturday 
evenings. We are not open on Sundays. (You 
may wish to cut this notice out and pre
serve.)

T H E  E .  J .  F O S T E R
F U R N I T U R E  C O .

Grass Lake
v*'-

“WE SELL FURNITURE FOR LESS"

I*
CHELSEA. MICHI

.........................111̂  |

* ° f  Interest About People IVe A ll Know, as Cathered by Correspondents *
......... . ............................................. .................................................................. ..  |

LIMA TOWNSHIP
- 2 "  Sun<t y  Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bristle and family visited the 
former's mother, Mrs. Christina 
Bristle, at her home near /Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs; William^Roach 
and daughter Julie, were week-end 
visitors a t the home of Mrs. Anna Reichert.
.M r, and Mrs. Edwin Knapp and 

children of Manchester, were Sat
urday evening guests a t the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Koch. 
,  Mr, and. Mrs, Edward P. Whit- 
| ord of Rochester, N. Y;, spent 
from Friday until Monday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Weese. -

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Koch 
and son Larry, spent Sunday af
ternoon tand evening with Mrs. 
Koch a  sister. Mrs. Philip N ovcsb, 
and family, in Ann Arbor.
, A belated birthday party  was 
hel.d Saturday evening.at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r Kuhl in 
honor of Marlene and Kay Kuhl 
and Jam es Grau, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Grau. Progressive 
.games were enjoyed and refresh
ments were served.
..M r. and, Mrs. Ed. Melton, of 
Detroit, were Sunday afternoon 
guests a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Gage. Sunday evening, 
Helen Sias, home from Norwayna 
for the week-end, visited the 
Gages and showed colored slide 
pictures of local scenes and people 
which she had taken herself dur
ing the past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pierce and 
son Donald, left Saturday morn
ing fo r Kalamazoo where they 
were overnight guests a t  the home 
of an unde ana aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs.'Gfgorge Smith. On Sunday, 
they went to the home o f an aunt, 
Mrs. Elma Webster, a t  Scotts, 
where they were dinner guests. 
They were accompanied home by

Mrs. Effle Gage who had .spent 
the past two months with Mrs.

» 0 B S l j i m

“Maybe I better look up a good music teacher in the telephone 
directory Yellow Pages, before it’s too late.”

Webster,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gross of 

Dexter, spent Sunday afternoon 
and evening a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Renz of Lima.

notten ' ro a d
, T Phylljs Riethmiller and Sam 
H artley j > t  Grass Lake, were Sun
day evening visitors a t  the home 
ofJWr, and Mrs. Calvin Clark.
-  The annual-m eeting of the Sa
lem Grove cemetery association 
wHo be held a t the church Mon
day evening, May1 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sanderson 
were Sunday afternoon- callers at 
the Jacob Brenner, home south of 
Grass Lake. -

Alton A. Grau, who submitted 
to a hernia operation at Foote 
hospital, Jackson, last week, was 
expected to return home yesterday, 

t Donna Noah of North Lake, 
spent the week-end with Janet 
widmayer at the home of her 
parents,: Mr. and Mrs, Harold 
Widmayer.

Sunday evening su'pper guests 
at the home of Mrr ana Mrs. Os- 
cur Kalmbach were Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Kalmbach of; Detroit, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Beal and 
daughter* of near Saline*—- — -

Mrs. Kate Brashares of the 
Methodist Home, spent from Fri
day until Monday with her sister, 
Mrs. Albert Kasper. On Saturday 
they went to Jackson to spend 
the day at the home of Mr; and 
Mrs. John Bailey and family and 
Mrs.' Ida Smith. , .

-Marjorie Proctor, winner of first 
place in the dress revue at the 
4-H Achievement Day in Ann Ar
bor April 12, and Mrs. T. G. Rie- 
mensenneider,-leader of the “Fly- 

4-H cliib~ of, ^hich 
she is a member, were interviewed 
by Don Johnson, county 4-H dub 
agen ,̂ over an Ann Arbor radio 
station Monday morning.

ROGERS~CORNERS I,
The Carlton! Burkhardts were 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Wenk. _____

On Wednesday, Mrs. Walter 
Wolfgang attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Harry Wanty, in Milan.

Mih—and—MrSr—Norman—Wenk-I 
and family Visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hieber and 
family Friday evening. .

Mrinand Mrs. Elnver Haatrand 
family were Sunday evening vis
itors at the home-of Mr. ana MrB. 
Arthur Schaiyer. ■

Mjv and Mrs. Herbert Ichel- 
dinger and daughter Phyllis, of 
Detroit, spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Niehaus.

A number of women from St 
John’s church attended the spring 
conference of the Anil Arbor Re-

ST. MARY’S
School Notes

REPORT CARDS 
By May 1, parents will again be 

enlightened as  to the progress 
the ir children' have made during 
these past two months. Report 
cards will be sent home this 
week m arking the close of four- 
fifths of the school year.
SUBSTITUTE TEACHER 

St. Mpry’s  school has called up. 
on Mrs. Miller to instruct the.

S ister Roseupper grades during 
Magdalen’s/ftbsence.
IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 

Approxim ately 80 children have 
taken advantage of- the free pro
tection against smallpox and diph
theria  which was given on April 
25 in the Chelsea Public school.

to Mn»ufsctureri, Hobbyists, Contractors, Buzz- Saw 
Users and Manual Training School*.

I Am' Equipped To Sharpen and Owe 
, Any Circular Saw.
“ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FRED GAUTHIER - Phone Chelsea 7003
A Dull Saw Is  Dangerous Old US-12—19394 Jacks** Road

Alabama Oetten
In 1949 Alabama cotton showed 

the highest grade index of the 
southeastern states, JJsing the 
grade “Middling White” as 100, 
Alabama cotton averaged 99.8, 
Georgia followed with 94.1; North 
Carolina. 92.4; and South Carolina, 
92.

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS 

Phone Chelsea 4141 
MARTIN E. MILLER 
214 East Middle Street 

-for
B E C K E R

M E M O R I A L S
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

N O T  I C  E
of

E l e c t r i c  c u r r e n t
IN T E R R U P T IO N S

■; • • ' '  • • . > -  . ■ '  J  . .  ■ ' ■ V  ,

The electric current will be inter
rupted in certain sections of Chelsea 
at short and irregular intervals dur* 
ihg the next three or four weeks*

These interruptions are caused by 
transferring of wire.

CHELSEA
ELECTRIC & WATER DEPT.

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

ANN ARBOR

gional Womens Guild at St. Paul’s 
church, Saline, yesterduy. '

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer, 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Seitz, visited Mrs. 
Esra Moeckel at her home in 
Waterloo on Sunday. ,

Mr«. Herman Dieterle, with her
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldo Dieterle, of hear Saline, 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Mrs. Waldo DietefleV parents, 
near Logansport, Ind.

The Walter LoelHer family had 
as their dinner guefat on Sunday, 
Mir. Clara Loeffier-of-neai—Plea- 
saiit Lake. The family spent Sun
day evening ut the home of Mr. 
ana -Mrs  ̂-Walter Blumeriauer.

Y OU know many things about the man behind the 
wheel when this bold front comes winging your 

way. ■ " ' _ -

BUZCK P R IC E S  B E G IN  AT

$182100
d e l i v e b e h

He knows style—he is traveling behind the boldest 
and freshest forecast of things to come that is on the 

«roads today.

He’s a practical person—likes the idea of plenty of 
protection out front without spending money on 
such extra items as buqper guards.

He likes convenience—the easier parking made pos
sible through the precious inches bf over-all length 
saved by this design—not to mention freedom from 
"locking horns”  with the car ahead.

State bad local taxes; if any, and optional equipment 
extra. Dynaflow Drive standard on all ROADMASTIRS, 
optional at extrocost onSurcR and SPECIAL series. Prices 
may vary slightly In adjoining communities due to ship
ping costs. All prices subject to change without notice.

fun. to HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC N.hvoiJ, ivtry Monday avanlng.

FifteenVrepresentatives of "the 
Zion church Luther League, in
cluding Rev. and Mrs. Mr. Wr

a meeting’of the Central Michigan 
Federation of Luther Leagues at 
Brighton Sunday afternoon and
evening? —  — — •—— ----- —

Rev. and Mrs. James Hunter 
and son John, moved yesterday to 
S t Clair, where Rev. Hunter will 
be installed as pastofi Of St. Paul’s 
Lutheran churbh on Sunday by his 
brother-in-law. Rev. Bruno 
Brueckrfer, of Capac. It was er

roneously reported—to The-Stan 
dard last week that the Hunters 
were to move to Mt. Clemens.

1 And he’s foresifihted—knows that accidents do hap* 
pen sometimes—and he goes for the idea of a front* 
end design! that can be repaired by replacing single 
bars instead of a whole grille work.

You could add that he likes power-for behind this 
smart forefront there’s a big bonnetful of Fireball
horsepower. W B A T E V E M Y O U B  P B t C X  B M N B E

He likes comfort—since every oar bearing this grille 
rides on soft coil springs all around. ____ _.

M o s t  of all, he has an eye for a buy; For this bold 
new design means Buiek—and in* every senes, 
Spboajl, Super and Roadmaster, Buiok means 
a better all-round buy.

For proof of that-go look, try and compare. 
You’ll find that, dollar for dollar, your Buick dealer 
hq$ the top values—and that goes for cars bracketing 
every price range above the very lowest.

key to Greater value

* * •» . m r  a m o r  tfMl«T t a r .  i tm a n tta H a a -B I tU  H ow l

W .  R .  D A N I E L S
208 Railroad Street Phone 6731 Chelsea, Michigan

M m *  b o tH r  ..io m o U U M  * * U t M m C K w lU  b u l M t h o m  —

■■ Saturday evening' guests a t the 
hom a_of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Wenk were Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Kuebler and fam ily of Bridge- 
water, Mr. and Mrs. W alter Linden 
man and family,. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Hieber’ and daughter, 
of near Pleasant Lake, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Moritz Brueckner, of 
Detroit.

About 80 neighbors ofjM r. And 
Mrs. Paul Eiseman surprised them 
with a party  a t their home Satur
day evening in celebration of their 
22nd wedding anniversary. They 
were presented With a g ift from 
the group and cards were enjoyed 
as the evening’s diversion. Win
ners in euchre were N. H. Miles, 
high and traveling prize, and 
Mrs. Sylvester Weber, high, and 
Mrs, Paul Eiseman and Walter 
Wolfgang, consolation,

State Farm Mutual 
Slashes Auto- 

Insurance Costs!
New Savings up to 

17% for Mich. 
Drivers! *

Call or come in now!

Wallace W « d
19010 Old US-12 . .P h o n e  5791 

Chelsea, Mkh.
Licensed Agent for.S tate  Farm 
Mutual Automobile Insurance 

Company

T O  B E L O W  S U I T S

Soft dressmaker suits in the inimitable manner of 
Max Levine, dean of Summer suit creators. In 
crisp, cool, crease-resistant rayon with smoothly 
hand-tailored details. Sizes 12 to 20.
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“NOIIMU A K N 7 GOING TO CLEAN WITH GASOLINE AG/UNt* 

• ___________  mnowAt iQAio 9  m

Let us change the oil, check tires, 
battery; and adjust brakes. It  all takes 
just a few minutes^t costs very little, 
and it gives youi* car the “get up and 
go*' that makes Springtime-driving a
pleasure. Drive in today!

McLaughlin Motor Sales
DeSOTO GOOD GULF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

I t e m *  o j  I n t e r t i t  A b o u t  P e o p l e  Y o u  K n o w  •
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FOUR MILE LAKE
. Mr. and Mrs. William Budreau 

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Jones of Dexter.

Phyllis Fischer of Ypsilantl, 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr< and Mrs. Harvey Fischer, 
and family.

Mrs. Fioyd Centner and sons, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abdon of 
Chelsea. were Sunday visitors of 
Mr, and Mrs. Burton Wright and 
family.

Mrs. Dorothy ,Hunawell and 
family, of Dexter, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Ball *hnd family of 
Jackson, were Sunday visitors of 
their, .parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo* 
seph Ball.
vMrs. Edward Thompson and-Mr. 

and Mrs. E. W. Thompson and 
family of Ann Arbor, ana Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Taylor of Dexter, were 
Sunday ̂ visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burt Taylor.

UNADILLA
Mrs. Claude Rose is seriously 

ill.
William Noal iB seriously ill in 

St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor.

Mr. and _Mrs. _William -Pyper 
spent Sunday with relatives in 
Detroit.

Mrs. Howard Pickett and sons 
were in Ann Arbor Saturday 
afternoon.- - --- 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry MOore and 
ildren of Detroit, Bpent Sunday 

with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Errwood.
Mr. and Mrs.TS&ton of Williams* 

rnrgr were recent visitors at the 
Clinton Johnson home. ..

Grant Dale, who, is now â  mem
ber of the South Lyon police de- 
mrtment, called on friends here 
Saturday.

A la rg e «»Tv»>mr from this rnm,
munity were in the northern part 
of the state smelt fishing over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Addie Ryan of Jackson, 
and Mrs. Myrtle Record and chil
dren of Parma, visited Mrs. Sarah 
Samum Sunday.

Miss -Lathone Pincombe . and 
little niece of Kalamazoo, spent 
the', week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clair Barnpm.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Barnum and 
Mrs. Sarah' Barnum visited the 
latter's sister, Mrs. Dee Fuller, 
who is very ill in the h.ospitat in 
Lansing.

MONTH-END SALE
• • 1 7 ,, ■ • ■ ■ . . .  ‘

Real bargains in odds and ends of merchandise. Clothing for 
infants, children and-women. -----—- ...— ■; ■ ~

DRESSES — BLOUSES —‘SWEATERS — ROMPERS — SOCKS 
- S L IP P E R SC U R T A IN S  — PANTIES — SLIPS

2 5 ‘  -  5 a  -  * 1 ° °  -  » 1
9 5

NYLON HOSE SPECIAL
Gordon or Mojud. Perfects.
Full
only. Per pair

SWEAT SHIRTS

Boys sizes only

WOMEN’S HOUSE DRESSES
Best Percale.; AR pew spring styles . . — » 2 «

VOGEL S STORE

FRANCISCO
Mrs. Jesse O’Brien has come to 

spend some time with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Baumgartner,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Kata' were 
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wahl. . >

Mrs. George Arts of Lepni vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Grover Arts 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Clara Livingway of De
troit, spent Saturday evening with 
Mrs. Martha Relt.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kalmbach 
of Detroit, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
I. M. Kalmbach Sunday after
noon. .

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Wahl and 
family spent Sunday afternoon at 
the home-of Amos Curtis. -

Mrs. Louis Lambert and Mrs. 
August Lambert visited Mrs. Gen
evieve Long of Jackson Friday.

Edward Fomer is recovering 
from a case o f chickenpox which 
he contacted Friday,
- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gieske vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Quiatt 
Thursday evening.

Mrs.Marie Benter arrived home 
Sunday evening from Ann Arbor 
where she had been visiting Mrs. 
Lyle Brown since Thursday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Artz and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Wahl of Waterloo, Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. James Cadweil has re
turned from a visit with relatives 
in Detroit, the new member of 
her family being a great-grand
daughter, Nancy Jean Frey.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bonne and 
Mivand Mrs. Truman Lehman’ at
tended a family dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs; Arthur Wahl of 
Chelsea, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford E. Wolfe 
attended the twenty-fifth annual 
session of the Rebekah District 
No; 12 at Hanover Wednesdays

Mrs. Harold—Wahl’s - f̂athelty 
Amos " " “

have 15 girls enrolled 
Preparation project, and 20 boys 
enrolled in a livestock project, 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jacob 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jacob 
attended the wedding of Wilma 
Davidter of Detroit and Norman 
Bucholz o f Deerfteldi at the Christ 
Lutheran church on Sunday after
noon. , _

John Klumpp of Grass Lake, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bnstle of 
Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs.j Erwin 
Haiat of Lima Center, and Emil 
Briatle and spn and August Linde, 
of Pontiac, were Sunday visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bristly. '

PIN CHATTER
LADIES' SYLVAN BOWLING'

Week Ending April 19,1950
W L

16
24
28
29 
SO
30 
38 
45

Aly.Khats ........................44
Ferry Implement ...........36
Chelsea implement ..........32
Weinberg D airy............. 31
Trucker’s, Inn .................. 30*
Lesser’s ..................    80
Dexter’s Market ........22
Cracker Jacks ..................15

Team, high series without hand
icap: Trucker’s Inn, 2125.

Team, high series with handi
cap: Dexter’s Market, 1995.

High individual game: R. John
son, 216. .

Series of 450 and over: R. John
son, 520.

Splits picked up: D. Eisemann, 
4-7-0. N. Barr; 2-10; A. Seitz, 5- 
10; V. Slane, 5-8-10; M. Marsh, C-
7.- - --- ............-

N; Lake Extension 
Club̂  Etotertadned at 
Lindemann Home

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Linde* 
mann, entertained members of the 
North Lake Home Extension club 
and their guests at their .home 
Saturday evening, April 25, and 
Mrs. Lindemann also was hostess 
for the regular April dub meet- 
ing on Tuesday, April 18.

Forty were present for the 
party on Saturday with euchre be
ing the evening’s diversion follow
ing the pot-luck supper. Prizes 
were awarded as follows: firsts to 
Mrs, Ernest .Hopkins and Ernest 
Girbach; consolation awards to 
Mrs. Chris Fitzsimmons, and Leo 
Heatley; traveling prize ,to Mrs. 
Leo Hpatley. - 
, The next party, with a pot-luck 
supper a£ usual, is to be held 
Saturday, April 29, with John 
Sullivan as host.

The regular Extension meeting 
on * Tuesday, April > 18, -waa at* 
tended by eleven-members and 
one guest. After the pot-luck din 
ner and a short business session, 
plans were completed for the Dis
trict party held on , Thursday at 
the Methodist church in Chelsea

Protect yourselves from  th e  e ffec ts  o f  a late. by planting ^  spring
Funk’s G Hybrid Early Maturing Cm*

Varieties that mature in 80 to 100 days, ^
Supply .is limited — Get your order in at once * ^ '

W . C. P R IT C H A R D
Phone Chelsea 2-3534 1187 ^Ehelsea-Manchester R<j

fiom w here  1 sit J o e  Marsh

r
. H is P u n ch  

is  H is S ig n a tu re

This was followed by the lesson 
on “Room Arrangement No. I,” 
very ably presented by the lead 
era, Mrs, George Kunzelman am 
Mrs. Homer Stofer.

The May meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Ezra Lesser 
on May 9. This is to be an all-day 

-meeting!—  ------ -- -  ^

Red Cross Home Service Performsr 
Services in Peace as Well as in War

Curtis, of Sharon, • spent 
Friday at the Wahl home. His is 
recovering from his injuries Since 
his return from Mercy hospital in 
Jackson.

NORTH SHARON
Mr. and Mrs. Norwin Wahr of 

Grass Lake, called Sunday on Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Wahr.

^Robert Wahr of Brooklyn, and 
Alvin Wahr went to Tawas Bay 
over the week-end to fish for. smelt.
• Mrs; Lillian Washburn of Man

chester;—Called “on Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Curtis Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Bristle and Mrs. Er
win— Haist-called-on-Mrs. Albert 
Walz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Leggett 
and family of Cavanaugh Lake, 
called Sunday afternoon on Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Dicks.

iy;
Jr., called on Mr. ana Mrs. Walter 
Luckhardt of Pleasant Lake road 
on Sunday,

Mr. and-Mrs. Roy Davidson rp- 
tumed-home-on-Er-iday-from-their 
Southern trip and were Sunday 
dinner guests of Warren and 
Bertha S 

Mrs.

oy<
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Jacob,

(ED, NOTE: Thlx is one of .a nerle* 
of articles on your-Amerlcan Red Cross.-- 
For further Information' coll *i-SS48 or 
6515/ or jro in person to American Red CroKH HeadiiUHrters in. .Ann- Arbor, 
NlcXels Arcade.)

* ’ * * ', ■ _ .
During war and peace, Ameri- 

ciUL.Rfid .Cross Home Service does 
24-hour duty as a means of com- 
tminiontinn hpt.w<><>n—the—armed

S. Alford and daugh
ter of Belleville, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Alford Friday evening. 
Donna Lou stayed over the week
end with-hergrondparents. ~ 

Sunday evening callers on Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Jacob were 
Mrs. Geo. Alber and Mrs. William 
Uphaus and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Jedele, of Clinton. .
^Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Floyd Proctor were Ed. 
Hewlett of PinckneVr-and-Mrv-ami 
Mrs.’ Delvan Lobban and son 
Merle, of Grand Blanc.
^Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs. 

Amos Curtis were Mr. arid Mrs. 
Melvin Heselschwerdt of Man* 
chester,—Mr.—amL-MrSr—Charles

forces and the home, and the vet
eran and his government.
, In wartime service men. and 
women depended upon Home Ser
vice to shoulder the burden of fi
nancial worries, problems, at home 
and personal difficulties, *

Now is peacetime, its responsi
bilities broaden. Servicemen still 
look to . Home Service to assist 
them in getting evidence .to sub
stantiate application for hardship 
discharges when it is financially 
necessary, in obtaining0 leaves 
when someone is ill or dies at 
home, and to lend money for a 
necessary trip home. But added 
to these duties are the far broader 
obligations Home Service ^fulfills 
toward veterans and' their depen
dents,

Let’s look, at several typical 
examples of Home Service activity 
in Washtenaw county. (The 
‘names, of course, have been 
changed, but caBes like these , are 
on file at Red Cross Headquarters 
in Ann Arbor.) ^

Mrs. “ Wentworth was recently
notified that her husband had been 
killed while on active duty with 
the United States Army Air. 
Forces. She received a letter of 
sympathy—from Her husband’s 
commanding officer^explaining the 
circumstances surrounding h is  
death. She was also notified that

Mrs. Harold Wahl of Francisco, 
and Herman Meyer of-Marichester.

Twenty-three girls arid boys of 
Sharon township attended-- the 
meeting Friday evening . a t—the 
Town Hall. Miss Marjorie Proc
tor, juniorleader of a Sylvan 4-H 
club, was guest instructor for 
forming the new 4-H club. We

she was entitled to certain death 
benefits and her husband's C.G. 
advised that she contact the Amer
ican Red Cross Home Service 
worker in her community.

The worker learned that Mrs. 
Wentworth was entitled to Na- 
ti'onal Service Life Insurance bene
fits as soon as the Veterans Ad
ministration was notified of her 
husband’s death, Red Cross ac
cepted power of. attorney for the 
widow (government records / are 

„  confidential) and had necessary
Miv-and- papers photostated (a Red Cross 

— service^, and. the Field Director

the bigger jobs that Home Ser
vice handles, but no job is too 
large or-too small. Home Service 
does little things like calming 
worried parents when a son in 
service fails tô  write home for 
long time and helping veterans 
file- for_ stat~e bonuses. Probably 
one of the mnst difficult aarviAAa-
to perforin offered by Home Ser
vice is that of helping veterans file 
for pensions on service-connected 
disabilities th a t . were considered 
0Vo disabling at the time of in
jury. A small wound that seemed 
insignificant may. in later years, 
bring on arthritis, serious stiff
ness, or a multitude of disabling 
problems. In these cases, affada- 
vits must usually be secured from 
the ex-serviceman's army or navy 
buddies—a difficult job at best, 
since the government has no rec
ord of the injury., That’s, why it's 
important that veterans file notice 
of sucfi injuries with Red Cross 
Home Service immediately

Is A  Good Time to
S U B S  C R I B  E  T O

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D

at the VA central office represent 
ed Mrs. Wentworth when her 
claim was processed. Home Ser
v icea lso  helped her obtain six 
months gratuity pay_from__the 
Army' Finance Officer and since 
she was eligible for a pension un
der the old age . and survivors in
surance clause of the Social Se
curity Act because of a youn 
som—assisted her—in—obtaining 
u for thebenefit. Finaly, taking the biaeest 
burden from her shoulders; the 
Red Cross worker helped arrange 
for .her-husband’s-buriaHn-a-na--  -  ** -1 
tional cemetery.

This is an example of some of

Was on the train up to Central 
City the other day and when th« 
coriductor came around, I asked 
him why their ticket punches make 
such odd-shaped holes in the ticket.

‘‘Every conductor in the country 
has .'a -different design for his 
punch,” he tells me. “Some even 
show up a fellow’s preferences. 
Now take mine. The hole it makes 
looks like a beer goblet.” -  
—'Bure enough! Then he went on 
to say that the punch it just like 
:the conductor's signature. Makes it^ 
easy to trace tickets. . ,  Jo check up 
if aomethlng happens.

From where I sit, even thoueh 
your ticket is punched differed, 
from mine, it still gets you where 
you’re gojng, Ju4t like people with 
their opiitions. You might like cof
fee, .another-person, tea—and I’ll 
settle for a temperate glass of1 
beer. But what does ‘it matter, 10 
long as we respect the right of the 
other to have tastes and opinlomt 
We’re all trying to go-in-the-aam» 
direction — towards a friendlier, 
more pleasant world for all of u»,

C o n r i t h K  1 9 5 0 ,  U n i t e d  S t y u  B r n e s r i  f o ^ m m

O F  F A R M  
I M P L E M E N T S  1 .

We are overstocked on. certain 
implements and are making

REDUCTIONS UP TO 60%
While Stock Lasts!

■ FOR EXAMPLE:
9rft. Lift-type Spring Tooth Harrows 

$1Q0 - NOW §39.50
11-ft. Cultipackers 

Were $220 . NOW $185.00__
Sate includes d6zons of different items and such lines 

as New Idea ana Dunham.

2 0 %  Discount on ail Hammerihills
Here is Something you can use, priced to save 

. ____  you many- dollars.

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED TRACTORS 
PRICED RIGHT!

SALINE, MICHIGAN

V W  *  v « n  —  ^

OR MORE

Y O U R S
F R E E

H-

catv
M*rnbtr DiirolL 

Comrntrc# ' ! ® 5 6 3 S ^ t -

SPEA K  NO EVIL
• 4t&

9̂ vetew 
i e *

H e r e  s  W h a t  Y o u  G e t  f o r  L e s s  T h a n  4 c  p e r  W e e k :  

+  C o m m u n i t y  N e w s
FILL OUT AND MAIL THE COUPON BELOW—TODAY l

+  C h u r c h  N e w s  

+  S o c i a l  E v e n t s  

+  F a r m  N e w s
. 1 , — 7 : - '

+  L o c a l  S p o r t s  N e w s  

+  D o l l a r s  S a v e d
by shopping Advertised Specials and by 
following the Want Ads for your needs.

I

se send me THE CHELSEA STANDARD for one 
year, for which I enclose $2.00.

'Name..............  . ... - ' " ' i

Address
Route or Street

City State

I wish my subscription to start with the issue of

Date
M l i H M h l l l l . l

Signed

*TV
A be’ rumor* 

monger is himself an evil) 
Bit only a monkey, reals hir 
lip* against reality. And can
cer ii a grina reality. We 
must dlrcusk tl* fact* of can
cer in order to help educate 
»*>d protect our neighbor!. 
For humanity’s take-tad our 
own preremtion -  we muit; 
support the crusade against 
this mortal enemy of man;

• IV I  TO
C0NOIIIR CANCER

AM ERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

i- -i

as-,

I
I

Dttven 
V\Otf 

.00

yo 'i pave
invoft® V 'jlvw  a  ’

: ! i Home Club Plan
Mary Mann Home a u b  Plan 
2289 B. Jefferron St, Detroit 7, Michigan 1
Pleare send me information about your club 
plan with no obligation on my part, fair)

S a m s . . .  _______  __ _

A t h i r t u .
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Announcements
Cub Scouts Pack Committee 

meets a t  8 p.m. Friday, May 5, a t 
the Edmund Kayser home a t Cav
anaugh Lake. '

Annual meeting of the North 
Lake Cemetery Association will 
be held Friday evening, April 88 
at 8 p.m., at the church house.

Western Washtenaw Farm ers’ 
club will meet a t the home of 
Mrs. P. M. Broesamle Friday eve
ning, April 28.

St. Mary’s Altar Society's drive 
for used clothing for adults cort- 

rtjnues through April. Contribu
tions of clothing for this War Re
lief project may be left at the 
school;

The annual meeting 
:t. h <

o f the
Freedom township Mt. Hope Cem
etery Association is to b e  bold 
Friday, April 28J  a t 8 p.m. m  S t  
John’s c h u « h b a l la tR o g e r » C o r -  
ners.
1 Dorcas Chapter will hold its 
May meeting a  week earlier than 
the regular date. The meeting 
will taw s place a t  the church a t  
8’ p.m. on Thursday, May 4.

The Women's Guild of St, 
Paul’s church will hold an eve
ning meeting1 at the church hall 
on F riday , May 5, at 8 p.m, 

Children of the Riemenschneider 
school are  having a  parents’ day 
program  Sunday/ April 30. i A pot- 
luck dinner will be served a t 1:30 
and a program  will be presented 
afterw ards. All parents are in 
vited to attend.

The Jerusalem  school is spon-

_AJ

A  Few Dollars  
W orth of M aterials  
Can W ork Wonders 

in arty room in  your house.

•  W hite  
Tileboard

Bake Enamel Finish

3̂ p e - s<̂'̂
> Celotex 
W all -  
Planking  
tO ’

r o M n ’M B a w b a U .  . .
day, April 28, a t  8 p a n .  (Continued from  page one) 

Admission, *1.00,a couple A w h i l e  .Tpbin has two wins and the

aonng a  
the Lafayette
12 on F rT

will play.
The Limaneers wilt meet with j ^ nt for iuiught in the mud a t M rs .g e rm a n  Hashley on Thure-1 Ciin‘aXi Tobin's tie gam e, should

served. The Southern S e r e n ^ r *  j ^ , 0 ^ in s  and the only loss', an
& » « ,  - i l l  ** ‘ ,r  wWch
ierman Hashley on Thure- 
ay 4. L
A u ^ I H « ‘w in ''fiad‘ a p o U j

luck supperat the.FOE hall Tuee-Ithreewins and no losses. Crocker
if* I has allowed 13 hits while fanningmember is to brmg a <hsh to pass, 29 and walking 15, and seen the

and°a 8*^^e’ ŵ ,te elephant,. J opposition 'score nine nins whije
“" T h e ®
Pythian

‘u J l T  I loWecl but. fiv® hltS against tWO
b ,a>L7*)!!d ™n8> end has struck out 27 while 

18 10 ** ■ walking only five. Johnson has 
River* up 12 hits and watched the 

I opposition score five times while 
1M>nIS i he- haa b«*n on the mound, sent t*  80)1001 ^ o sd a y , May r  jg  men down on strikes, and also

Vo m s A p e  iw a lk ed -b u t five. A lU told , they
«iU S i « t &  Wed-’l have s,ruck out 74 “  » «
nesday, May 3, at 7:30 p.m.

The “J0-30 club _of Salem 
Grove oomihumty will meet Thura

IX jM ey . . = , n r  ...........^-i^ve^een-^~w inr4oo,'-so-«lM hree*l404^dted*-at~4he-*H om eFOE Auxiliary u^U b d d  a p o t - ord8, could easily have been7 «■- L“J
ick 8.u^>peroa t  the^FOEJmll ^ tes-1  three wins and no losseB. Crocker 

2* * t 4:30 p.m. E adi has allowed 13 h its  while fanning 
r is to brm g a <hsh to pass, 29 and walking 15, and seen the 
service, white, elephant,, opposition 'score nine runs while 

o# ]h e  w as on the mound. Tobin, with 
,P^ L 5 i ie5 m Clu£ . ° fn*i^e |h is  two wins being a perfect no- 
i .  5 £ £ *  **#»«!? if®ni a r:  h i t te r  and a  one-hitter, has al-

per gam e average, walked 25 for 
a  2.77 per, and allowed 80 hits, a
8 .33-g iune-averager The opposi 

to - .  JUy-j*. iW .« d  of t h o ^ u . 1 1 e ^ X ^ f J S

S o  North Sylvan G nu.* ., will S * ‘S ,w J S d t d i « 1 . ,n“  “  , M r  meet a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. iSSSf orGedrire BretUohneider Mondav , . " UJ 1<|088 h? ve collected 75 v  otetwcnneiaer, ;Monaay h its  and 74 runs fo r averhgeB per
m jL_L— —- - . .— -  — 'g am e of, 8.33 and 8,22, respecf

- “ °h.e r htu

& ? u mrnTyd« M ‘ C  1
Wesleyan and Central Circle mem- j a^ exceUent J n high school, base

• S m

DEATHS
Ida Booth

Miss Ida Booth, a resident at the 
Methodist Home since Sept. . 28,17m! J — —“jmflujr

here. •adv.41

rr

p e r  sq. ft.

Celotex Ceiling T ile
10c per sq. ft.

W hite Pine Mouldings 
Alum inum  Mouldings 
Masonite fe e  Board

; . . . Unpainted. 12c per sq. ft.

DIAL 6911

Regular meeting of Olive Lodge
N o a a s , F4AM, W sd a S,_May 82, | “ V T c 'K in g ^ l'-o ^ o T t^ r p ^ h

In the hitting department six of 
the regulars are over, the .800

atJliSO p.m. era, as Tobin roams in the out
field and Crocker handles second 

when they're not on the
PLAN ALUMNI UNIVERSITY 

Ann Arbor—Alumni University base 
is scheduled_atjhe University of mound.-Crecker-hasrlS out .of SO, 
Michigan for four days, June 12 for .500; Stan. Knickerbocker, .467 
through 15. . on 14 for 30; Heydlauff, .421, 16

E. J. Soop, director of the Ex- for 38; Vogel, .375, 9 for 24; Leh- 
tension Service, said a' series of man, .368, 7 for 19; and Tobin, 
eight lecture and discussion groups. .333 on 7. for 21. Not bad there, 
would, be featured. They will cover l either.
literature, music, philosophy, re-HTAlhin all, the season so far-is 
cent American history, world af- j a success in every way. 
fairs, problems of the mature | Tomorrow, Friday, Apr?!__28/

Cape Foul weather, now- popular
ly known as Otter CresV on the

year's, business and economics, and I the team -will travel to ’Jackson 
science.. I for an afternoon game with St.

Full information may be ob- .Mary’s, and next TuesdayrMay 2, 
tamed .by writing to the U.,of M. they will make their third leagueOregon coast; near Newport, was 
r'w* ° A " . . . . .  ~ discovered and so named In March,

1778. 14 years before the Columbia 
+river

Extension - Service, Ann Arbor. start of the season at Dundee.

HEAR NO EVIL

:.".Wl«3re The Home Begins”

L U M B E R ,  
G R A I N  &  C O A L  C O .

■ -  A lthough it’s 
wise to avoid malicious gos
sip, only a monkey shuts his 
ears to reality.^And cancer is

'^a grim reality. We must open 
our ears to the life-saving 
truths which will teach us 
and our neighbors the safe-

. guards against cancer. F6r 
humanity’s sake —and our

■ own preservation — we must 
support the crusade against 
this mortal enemy of man.

SIVE TO
CONQUER CANCER

A M ERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

BIRTHDAY PARTY — -
Six residents at the Methodist 

Home who observe their birthdays 
during April were honored at a 

I joint birthday party given for 
|-them—at—the—Home—April^l3. 
i Of the six honored members, only 
four were seated at-the-daffodil- 
decked birthday table in the dining 
roonuJThe fifth woman. Miss Sara 
Lovejoy, iff’ til while the. sixth, 
Mrs. Nettie'Mains, was away visit- 
ing relatives" and friends in Ann 
Arbor. Those present for the cele
bration were tne Misses Jeannette 
Wilsey, Huldah Abbott, and Eve
lyn Rodda and Mrs. Alice Fathers.

Each was presented with a gift 
and all members of the Home en
joyed ice cream and cake furnished 
by the Chelsea Home Friends.

morning. . She had suffered a 
cerebral hemorrhage Wednesday 
evening and never regained con
sciousness.

Born in Toronto, Ontario on 
July 30, 1869, Miss Booth was sa 
daughter of Joseph H. and Fran 
ces Sutton Booth,

She came to the Home from' De 
troit where she had been employed 
for many years in the business of
fice of the Michigan. Bell Tele
phone Co.
-Funeral arrangements were made 
by relatives aha employees of the 
telephone company ana were held 
at the Harris funeral home in De
troit. Burial took place in Wood- 
mere cemetery._____  .

Mrs.. Blanche Sharpe, of South 
Euclid, Ohio, is one of two nieces 
who-are-the-onl y-closa-survivors.

Fred Lake
Mrs. William Geddes -received 

word of-the sudden death "of her 
uncle, Fred Lake, at Lakeland, 
Fla., Saturday morning. Mr. Lake 
was a former resident of Pinck
ney where he was borij 'on July 
6, 1867. He had spent his winters 
in Florida for many years and 
hadjpade his home there for .the 
past- fpfir yeare—Prior to leaving 
for Florida he spent the summer 
here with. Mr. and Mrs. Geddes 
and made a number of friends in 
the community. * -

The body, is to be brought to 
Pinckney where funeral services 
will be held at the Swarthout fun
eral-home-ati2:30-Saturdtty-af tor-
noon. . -
■_ Mr. Lake is survived by the 

niece, Mrs. Geddes* and three 
nephews, in addition to his sister, 
Mrs. Herman Hoyt, the former 
Mrs. Grace Stanton, who lives in 
Florida^

Twelve Youths Join 
Scouts as Tenderfoots 
at Wednesday VMeet

Twelve boys became tenderfoot 
Boy Scouts a t the investiture cera
in the Municipal building on Wed
nesday, April 19. Following is a 
list or the boys who received their 
tenderfoot cards and pins: Eddie 
Wenk, Paul Weber. William Ged- 
des, Irvin Knickerbocker, Ronald 
Foster. George Collyer, Jam es Mc
Laughlin, william Eisenbeiser, 
Richard Ringe, Hugh Weinberg, 
Conrad Hafner and Bruce Hoff
man. It is believed by scout lead
ers that eight more boys will spon 
be awarded tenderfoot ratings. 
There are now 26 boys registered 
in Chelsea’s Troop 25.

On Sunday afternoon Dr. E. J . 
Sutter, Loren Knickerbocker, Mac 
Packard and Andrew Leland ac
companied the newly-elected pa 
trol leaders on a hike~for the pur 
pose of laying out a hike to be 
taken by the troop next Sunda 

Kfternoon.
The hike next Sunday will be 

gin a t  1 P.m. a t  the Municipal 
building. The boys will be doing 
work toward the ir second class 
badges on the 'h ike and they have

M F l  M i l l !  W I N *  f l A V f I S g  f l M M V I U l l l V Areturned hoipc Saturday after spending the winter in St Peters
burg, Fla._______ '

already begun work toward second 
badge requirements a t  both 

trot
class
troop and patrol meetings.

Otter Creat

was discovered by Captain 
Gray. Today a lockout is on the 
cape, 500 "feet above the sea, pro
viding spectacular seascapes for 
many miles In both directions.

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

Extension Party •. •
(Continued from page one)

Mrs. Brown presented leaders’ 
ins to the following new lehdere: 
Ire. George Pingston, of Delhi 

group, Mrs* George- Kunzelman 
and Mrs Grover Colby, of North 
Lake group, and Mrs. Jesse-Wheels 
er, of Townline group. She also 
presented-a county chairman'srpiit 
to Mrs. Alvin Marsh and called the 
roil of those she named "old-time 
leaders:’’ Mrs. Clifford Poppenger, 
of Delhi;, Mrs. Fred Klager ana 
Mrs. Patrick. O’Malley, of Dexter; 
Mrs. Floyd Fowler and Mrs. Wil
liam Bahnmiller, of Lima Center; 
Mrs. Walter Wolfgang and Mrs. 
William Reule, of South Sylvan
and Mrs, OBcar Kalmbach tmd 
Mrs. T. G. Riemenschneider,' of
Sylvangroup. :..—

Mrs. Brown mentioned at the 
district party that there ate now 
52 extension groups in the county, 
with a—total memberahip--of 890
women.

Mrs. Helen Thomas, of . Eaton, 
Ind.', is .spending this week here 
with her sisters, .Mrs, Paul Shrid
er, of Cavanaugh Lake, and Mrs. 
J> H. Boyd. ___________

PRICE EVER!
Special de luxe PHILGAS-TAPPAN Range

GOODWILL 
iBUSXRU 
TRUCKS

WILL COLLECT 
YOUR DISCARDS 

IN CHELSEA

Wed. and Thurs* 
May 9 and 4

•no Mrs. Wilbur TnE? •  Ifc Mr. and Mrs
daughter, Jo^e. or& .S- iS

Mark Twain"
Jiterkry ekecutor of 
Twain estate, present6. ̂  and Intimate'

famous humoStrta!i $  Wife. M.ny unfamiltar"4^ ,  
of life and char<lct«>> brought to light. " “r ***

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

NOW Is The Time!
Order Your Spring Needs Howl

GRASS SEED
SEED POTATOES 

SEED CORN 
FERTILIZER 

STEEL FENCE POSTS 
FENCING

@FARMERS'SC/PPiy CO.
ANTON N!£L$£N  -  S ££D S , F££D S, f tK T lU Z tn  

P A m  AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT-  PHONE - 55 !! CH€LS£a

a

SPEC IA LS
S P A R T O N  T E L E V I S I O N  

_  C o n s o l e  M o d e l  . . . .  . .
Installed

6 - C A N  M I L K  C O O L E R  

N e w  F l o o r  S a m p l e  .

1 5  C u .  F t .  F R E E Z E R  . .

2 5 0

• • I 3 7 9
M i# ;

... ..... ;
8  C i r .  F t .  R E F R I G E R A T O R  

1 9 4 9  P h i l c o  D e l u x e  M o d e l  * 1 9 9 ”

l:.V.

m .

f

I

The Largest Assortment of 
Electrical Appliances. . .
The Best Service . r .
Convenient Terms. . .

- s h o p  a t  -

PRODUCTS
113 North Main Street 

L  R. Heydlauff T,-r;-.—... pj,one uesi

peaso mA L
P R O P E R T Y

P R O T E C T I O I

Af lowest tori-ever 
for to much coverage

ComblnM lor fif*t llmt onywhtfo' 
AUTOMOBIU LIABILITY 

* ^MININIIVI NRfONAi. 
LIAiiuTY 

•«d PIRIONAL RRONirV
-   —COVIRAMB •—

mauDiNO tiRi

Alt In ono perfect "Pack* 
age of Protection" at one 

oasy*to-pay premium

i. i*"tli# PACKET”
b y  M a n u fa c tu re rs  ' 

C a s u a lty  In su ra n c e  Co.

A new Idea created to °  
satisfy the needs of the tj 
Family that requires pretec* 
tlon MOST-af a new lew 
ĉoit. Ask u« AU. about

LAW TO N  S. 
SCHAIBLE
Chclwa, Michigan I.

h

4 automatic, Instant-lighting: | 
burners.. ■ removable porcer.
lain drip traya.

Viaualitp oven with glow win
dow and oven light. /
~~1   * ” V ■"...."
24-hour dock with built-in 
timer.

V
VUlmlnder aigoals cooking 
time, up to 80 mlnutea,

V
Vtdguld* gim time and tern- 
perature information.

v

Humiliated signal tell* when. 
oven N on. >

V
Light Utumlnates entire top 
of range.

, v  . ’ .

_______rhing Area, Porce—
lain flniah. Concealed oven 
vest

LIBERAL
T R A D E -IN  A L L O W A N C E  
O N  Y O U R  O L D  R A N G E  |

Now is-the-time to mpdernl2e~ybu7 
kitchen witli Philgas . . . the thrifty 
bottled gas for farm and town homes! 
You can huntJarand.wide,-but you 
won’t find .a bigger value anywhere 
than this beautiful de* luxe range! 
Remember, too; we will give you a

•__________ : -  o -  ■» j v m  a _ .

generous trade-in allowance on your 
old range. . .  regardless of type, make, 
or condition! EasyJerm ^ iL u a ii- itu ,^

Plullius,

m

MANY OTHIft .NIIOAS APPUANCES 
PKOM WHICH TO CHOOSEI

SEE US 
TODAY
WE HANDlf 

All instauatiqn 
detail?

Wes Howss, Owner
Phone 2-2311

RED£>
.w h i t e .
\  FOOD /  STORES

Efreakfast Maid Coffee, lb„ 65c
__V  Wh^aties, Big Pak .. . . 20c

-Quaker Orange Juice, 46-oz. can . .47c 
Gold Medal Flour, 25-lb. bag . . . . . . .  .$L95

=D oesro iW IH T i5 i^  2 for 25c
Doeskin Dinner Napkins . . . . . 50c
Surf,lge. box : . . . . . . . .  A. . , . . . . . ,  ., 25c
Babo . . . . r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for 23c

WE DELIVER

F re sh , S m oked  a n d  S a lte d  Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

T H E A T R E
_CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

ay and SaturdayT^prll 29*1
U T A M X  TT

Musical comedy starring* The Mane Brothers, 
Llona Massey, Vera Ellen, Marion Hutton.

CARTOON and NEWS

Sunday and Mondays April 30, May 1
.... n r  — — —  -

C H I N A ”
Starring John Payne, Gail Russell, Jeffrey Lynn, 

Lon Chaney, Edgar Bergen, Michael O’Shea.
CARTOON and PETE SMITH 

Sunday Shows 3-5-7-Q

Tuea,: Wed. and Thurs,, May 2.3-4

‘‘S A N D S  O F  I W O  J I M A ”
Drama starring John Wayne, John Agar, Adele Mara,

CARTOON
---- ::----- Shows T:10 and 9il5

«r #, COMING -
Captain Carey” . “U, S. A.” - “Cinderella” - “Bagdad"

m


